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MOW
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A

I thrrr I*
iatnl hir \mrrt
for ilrtrlofimrni In u*lnc
a a^ir fW-l.|
muUhraof «|| Witil*. Hr oM ainr»| our
ami
Mn* of inul- tr« (nun thr j»r«lrir*
ahrrr \ %turr form* l»rr aan
IV i|n*(tln( Irmu ami atrm*
muhh.
ahk h
MM>n form a hum on thr •nrfat'r,
of
MnroU tlir %4*iI from |o*itif much
it • ntoUturr. Thi* Iraf moi.l iml vnih«, an

irfrt«lil«* nidtrr art a* a
ami it
I'Ktntlnf inirfllif l»r tl»r *oll,
r*rrv fur-

m<il«ti»u of
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THl SEASON'S CHOPS.
«r«ViH«« of human naturr t«>
r\jwixl tint*- on uarlraa aiirvulatkma a*
to Ihr fitlur** « hilr
nrgUvtiiif tl»r rr*lllattoii. uf Ihr pfwtrt. Ami,
I*
U*u*llr mii tljrtor, whllr r**lltatlou la
Hthrr <(!•«|'|»'iiitni or tamrly ami |»r•m|*
«<t-*-|>iliiK i(k hk«iln|«
"f thr hmir. |Vftw|» ixi I«m <i( |mk
|tU> im MMirr Imllttml to (mmhlr thin
thr hrairri, alxl III aontr nra|wvta t Ih-v
luuf «l rr»«.n for thrlr grumbling;
ami frn human Intrrrata an* ntorr ma«le
thr •nl'jnl of •|M^nUtW»n than thr rn»|t
|<n>«|ri1. It U ilam |im h<4 or too
•a»l«|, too ilr* or Iimi »H, i»| *ihalr*rr
ma* hr tlir iiHMihbHi, it U math' Ihr
ha*U of
alU>n for (*m«| or III.
No MKMirr <IM i|<rln| oiru Ihta rrar
than th«- « r«»ak*-r« hrfan. It «*aa uM to
hr ||« aH ami r«M f«»r r*rn thr rrrrala,
a 1*1 nothing
Uit frao a if I oat* <*rrr
•n|i|*>«n| to fliMirtah. Wrll, (r*o ilkl
ohih- ami aUt rrmarkahlv «r||, atxl itir
r**ault l« a *rar of hr** v »lilr* pniilmllmi
•ml a fflwltril ntarkrt for italrv go»"W.
In a llttlr ahllr, i« thr «ni«tn progr***«l. It «a* aniMNinml that llir whrat
rr»»f» a*« |rri«hln( fnxn •Irmiglit In
•on»- tnlkHN of llir
\ortll**r«l.
Hut «kin nmr tl»r anm>un< •noui of
ralna ami thr «a*lng of thr *to|». t orn,
h***»r«rr, haa t«»o all al«>ttg inmiilrml
In i hoprlraa o>n<li1t*>n, IhiI thrrr »a*
oiwfi'n In thr thought that «ir had thr
•urplua of la*t tiar't f>»g «-ro|» to fall
Kaik mi
Hut n*ia nnn»« thr )ntful
lirai ttut
thr )t«a| fr«» arr^l of hot
itrnthrr ha*r M*n| thr nini rr*>f>. It
rrrtalnl* ha a H|rtnl to. In «tmr ra*ra
f»r*-m*turrl*. Thr |troa|*n t m*« la tint
tl»r niatlr* a III hanrrat a fair wni crop,
llir «a Iwat anltll othrr i*ro|>« »r» i*m*
i-r>lr>t to tir I iff*, K*rn |»»titora, ahW'h
r*
pronoun*"**! a fallurr In *omr l<» alllira, arr t«r«ln( out h»«untlfnlljr In "lbrr«, an-l ah»rr Ihr vWM la largr ll"
si, on th<* mho)*", **r
ijinliti U
ha*r to n>n(nlalatr itwwKr* Ml •
UmntlNI har*r«i, ami to Ituuk th«t
h»»«r a»» rrproavhl*M«H*m».
nl h* iMir murmuring*, for thr (rnrr«u>
hlr**lrif a ahkh It la imr* to m|iii,
"•null fruit a hair glim a fair tWil.
h«lt hair larknl aonimhat In iioalltr,
thrrr im>I hrlng aun ami hral mouth t«
rlprn tlirtn up to thrlr Iral. lint *»r
h«*r IumI a fair •u|-|»l* of falrl? g«m|
fruit*
\|*|<|r• <rr «<i I to tir a fallurr In
V »
KaflaiMl tii.| Ni-* \ork. hut tlir
ilrM !• Mlrf In ««»n»r wit ton* of Ihr
Wrat, ami hana«a ha* Jfmti Ih r flrat
|rarh rup In thrrr or f«»ur trara. fw>
what Information **r can gathrr through
thr |>rra*. tt aixil'l apj-r*r that *ir shall
ha * r a|>plra enough for our oa n r«H»fria. «om|>«ratl*r|*r,
•umptmn. <>nli
arr irt |*llirml, ami It u«ualU turn*
•Hit that Ihr rr*»p la hratlrr than inlH|wit«s| Ur alia 11 *uf!« r from Ihr la<li »f
nothing tnauw Naturv tallhhrM It.
rhr lark In aoutr *n lion* ta III hr m*<lr
up h* tlir ahumlancr In othrra. ami our
c^ral
fai llHUa for trati*|M>rtatloii arr
tint Ihr work of rtjuallratlon will makr
tail a •mall Itfurr.
\t»>i «i ll t« ami will fir to IIk rti I.
Impallm! human ruturr «him*i.-allr InJo •mll« «»r tear* lhn>g(h thr
of an a I n* m| iuin»««»itknff
H«atkm. Hi* arr not omtrnt with
ih* pf'*lit atnl frar to truat the future.
w>t«llhtUn<llu| *»• hnr m>t thr |m«rr
to «han(r th>- iiHir«r of Mrnta, att'I all
•ur
Ufa arr l»lh> «n<l u*r|r •*, All
an* oar
thr a<l« «t>t «f*-« ar* not (Urn
all
of »|f, htil wltrlr h'»ll<Ti»|
• •»rr 11k
f*.f nf thr <lof«r ami through
all time; an I tht* %rtt Iimn|uiIIIv lava
thr foiiixlatU>n of rouitnrrtT ami aan UI
iatrh«Mr«r hrtwrrn communltlr* ami
Italiotia. « ithiNit whk h tr wouM rrfitain
«»ul<l
ami narrow, ami
t» of a|o* (Math. If »r tlbl imH ataml
ttr
•till or *tart on a Mn>fr»i|r track,
•
Hifht to tw th.nkful that a |«>arr mof*
f*r-"Tln< ami *tah)r than thr «aIII of
man rulr«. kln(lit(i*nlrr ami ahumtimv
«»ut of a hat la to u* Immnprrltrnalhlr,
ami turning all our «atk*inatlona Into
Mirror ami K«n»»rr.
f «i|l*hnr«*
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«lll lr fiatti I arouml trm In
m||<| fra**<**
«~*t, ami knuin-l tIk rmi|a»f
In Imitating uaturr,
on rarrt wraJ"*.
forr*t. «r a<l"pta* *l»r work* In Ih-kl or
our fruit
r«| tlf artitl. ial mulch arouml
workr«l to thrlr
trm. ami fouml that It
\ III>< 1. h. ».rai.|ra rrt-llllitlff
<»
I,r Jf-arcurr* a
thr moiaturr in thr aoll, alao
a-Ma
uniform trni|«rrat urr. ami
tm>rr
n»r uaion*i-lrratiir | • I a 'I t fmk| to It.
tnr» of tfir muh h la an lm|«»rtant |«art
|Tat Moor* mar hr u*r.|
of thr
a
|*rmam*»it
forming
trmiml trrra,
i* n»rrvl«
mulch. *"it thr action of thrtn
ami
moiaturr
thr
It rrtalna
mr> hanlral.
full it a«M« nothtrfii|irr»t«irr of tl»r aoil.
la tuit llttlr hritrr.
ing to It. >.*«<lu*t
la»n cra«
f»ut atr»H ami nrw-roonn
fimd to
f rm ri h mul« h« a that »>M |»lant
I tK# toil.
«
h
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f•» r» ! > tllllfr »h|i
U plaf»*l
In lh« *»ll »!»■« i iniffliit
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likn

Itmilitl rh«nfi*
mrl« lir«l for i tlinr.
l»lafr. ami ihr ••>11 U
of Kr»m-r th»la •< iim* of Ihr f«r<l«-u«
i
hr*rflt« ilftivril fMm *tui«llnc portion
»-»rrt«i|
•oil irf Mi».|«T«t<i»w| «ml
•too>|.
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'•ul uuTPofullr.
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It
tlr.Mi^hr thU limit h ati* M'lrmll«llr.
M«ln« thr » «trf. lovlrntrtlhrfmalh
<lown thr wmW.
of thr plaiU, ami krrp*
mult h«*« will In
\|orr rt|rrlaH-at with
ninth r««|rr ami
ttmr nnir ffaritrnlnf
Thr |»arvhmrut t«aj»r
nx>rr ,imrtuhlr.
I* tin*
mult h. Iwwrvrr, for •mill pl»m
nxxt rfht-tual
•tmplr«t, rhm|>r«t ami
with.—
that h«« H trra
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NtfntUI element a
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Apple* are very forwanl
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three weeka ahead
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with their preaent roolikely <^>rre«|M>n l I lie autumn imuitha
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There
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M

(It'll A*l» l»

IIAII I'll OFF F*W

A

along a road cam* ti|«>n
old fell >w who, loud In »oleo and «to>
lent In art ton, was endeavoring to »tart
Hm lx>r*et«ck traveler,
a lialkjr team
ainuaed at th«« old fellow * prialix tiva
A man ri«lin«c

Uii.g mulf In Inl tin- nwrlt* ami
»«rk <>f tin* •||ft*-r*-i»t plough* on •-xlillilhail (ohinlrrrml lit*
tl<»n. i aptaln
wttIcm to liol>| tlw plough, nr><l li*<l
tirrn palnwxl lit! on I Ik plough •■ihiMlor*
\arrr

rxjwri |i|»u(hitiin.
Hw < iptalu imiiw«IUtrlr l»*»k «
of tlw ilrvk.
"\im, Jim." «ltl tlw Captain to tlw
intn «lk) «u to »lrUf tfw
")ii«i
i<a«t off tlw lltw* for'anl ami moor tlir
Iwrv
inn
lH»ok*
to
tin*
aulm«l* •trrmlo,
at tlir tllkr.**
tai lk* and hal"\imi jqtl teml
llanl*, ainl I'll <1111 tlw torage."
Jim hit< Iwl tlw h»Tif« In tlw plough
»ml *1.1 |>| •.«-«| hlm*rlf at tlw iMinllf*.
"Il«*at* ilrnl," <»nlrr»i| tlx Captain.
Jim >Urtnl tlw
"Ilirf •It** «llp«," mI<I tlw t 'a|»talii, a*
Ih" l»t tin* plough point take tin* ««l.
*Ao« k«-**p Iwr «>u' mw' «>-«t, ami a*
»r hiir
« In* wlml •It*- iltoulil m.«k«- a
*tr*lght aiU ami no Ire *«t."
TIm- hnr*«»« >k rt\fl a I It 11«* to tin*
right, "l/t h« r iNKiir to 1 llttlr, Jim.

<Mtly ImM |Km« rl»w hi mr kr«rt
IHw UM m.-m*M |«»lrili Ikri*.

an

«

Traifull* art IMr >mw *|«rt
rr-l Mtotmnh «f tlWM prtlff.
Ik IW

IxIfM,
l.ul I mImwI Mf
»ml •«•!,
lirr a* nrk
I at hl|M
l>n«»
Hill*
«l
nlWrrl
* tirn I
Tkn«fM l<i Ik# aWM imih «»tH Mtit.
\i4 Ikftl I IiUim>I Ihrm. writ I k*»w,
«lri«« •ml km* M>l |l*l l« l» frw
l»llrw,
IV* |i lit Ikrlf lwart«. Hrf
«*m Hi* «m ••rllliif for mm.
I

\an •lib kitf iiMlTKkl»| far,
VH Mill e«rln II n* *■•«•*'• • •.<! »*•«
I UxUhrl|l.iiMi «Mh k«|»'« lirllM lUf,
all for lh» I^M
k»l Irtr-Mo iklak
llnl k»a m« la* iff Mr I Ha* Imi,
M» anfiiliM krail i*l»l« al f«lf,
I ■■•ill lh*t IIm* friK* kl* wrlnl lkn>a»,
lla-l rau«r.| kU nulla* 11*"
Thai Mill • MM* Ik* r»|4i »f*l
>«•* «rr In if kl fuklr* W«lNil|kl l«.—
H Mir kur lf«r nuM arrfc Ik* rrM
Tlal >W Niltfkl l««r im roWi|Mky.

tint *III i!o.~
Ilw plough tlniik a rra«ll«* knoll,
|tini|n| from tlw grouml, lamllng tlw
1
apt tin hi* full length to tin* right.
<|om u! I jri
-ll.nl
go run thing."
•knatnl tlw Captain with a gnmt an I a

pm.

I

I In*

Im

r«> •«

wiiih'

aptaln

<

hm-llr*

ii«

WOHK

Tlir h<'r«M atart«*l up ifiln ami
••

\

«w

tjuartrr
llir

uln.

m

turn

C*|»i

foini'1

thr ito k.
"T«* •»»•* In.** »«>ftlr lull«*.| tintain. "IV oil «out in will hi»f a
• (war* ih«» t«» iin* «nti<* of Ikt |nr>vlln(
<•11 llr*' ili«fr<|
|>lIkm't lfil»
the
inn* h," «al<l I Ik* I a|»t*ln. a* In* «l|«r«l
Ii|«mh| fri»iii lii* i*t«r. "Wrll, li«<iI m«" <>IT

"I

"*

Mil

Vto < .4|>i ilii lirrr mrrttmfd tlx* plough
r\l|il>l|i»f lUlkr Milllr iltl|>ll|r||| r>1*1 irW
it»ut bring *l««|««—I Into •-•»£ igtng li I in •«
«n r«|M-rt In ploughing
"tthr, Ma»« *«hi. s|iilir,H «il.| 11*'
for
•til
•
«l»» «ln. Ml"%r |>I<mi^|i«i| th*
fin* inn. an I If tint ilou't link** an

Hl¥*NR>

Wdiv«nl weight. Mill further on »«•
|»rli-e uf
« tardof n-irling*. lie- »*klng
*hl< It wt« «*'. mid the lr«i lit.| *r, or a

lilll** iiii«r<- linn lulf the prl<-e« of tlwir
nl«<y« aii'I nephew «. tli«* veal caliea,
\n Idea Intrude*
tli *n two ni 'titli* ol>|.
|lr* »«•»! raliea are I|kitwlf here.
fiHiiflatlon of our rattle Indmtrr, and a*
!• aril known, the |«'|>ultrllv an-l high
alili
pri«e of tlil* >ouug meat, idu|i|)<i|
of the
tieri <11*. ouraglng outlook
not
production of Uff, ha* forwarded,
tin* whole of ihr mite* pro.
a part. hut
dured till* •' l«i|l In Maltie, whlill If *f
«lo not inl*t ikr, will Im* felt In time; ami
aoiilil It not Im* aril for aomelMidr III

Attrntkiu

ea*e,

aa no

_J, ■

Im* (ami

II

anlmil l«M»k*

II—,

I

til.

Hut |rt a iiiAti uttrr
* h it lin tun frit ftiitl known, 1.1 film
touch the h.ir]Mtrtns tliftt luu < ihrated In
lilt n« n tout, an<l there cornea that hu«h
and t|» II o*t r ftn audience, tlut chained
attention. thiit lifting of far«<e which
wrmi Ilk* • white tahlrt fortiod'a flngrr
Who ha* not f« It the irnto write on
•ftstlhle |wwef of • hidden e«|a>rtence int< rprvted hy tnotlwr aoul? HiU u lh«
••vrt't of ftll oratory, of all
uipathettc
The gn-ate*!
power of mui our nun.
w ho may
lay
|«nu hrn arv not th«Mo
claim to the highest scholarship, who are
profound |>htl' >|>iiio»l thinker* or d«ctriii.il gtanta, twit * !»««*»• l.irK*«> heart* ha»#
thn»hl*<d with the ilrrjwt *|>iritual ri"Out of lh« al>undan< * of the
l« ru in >
Imirt Ilia mouth »j-•»*k•th." Thiwtri
m« ii who tan I.it hold on Taat audit-no*

Mfcl

•«H

Miauutr mmrwe «w«

m» Mr ft"*
TW iktilMi ilwM Mw f«ir rm
AmJ It* hi * uk tnmnury mm! telrt
f U<-«
My Jail m I

I M fimf Im»4
Among my
TtuU turn* lit* |«p |Ml |«*l my «I*M;
lutwrinwi MHkI my rlMlr y»i »i*i«l
Ai»l r«*<l ilw r<a>luii rtiynwi I »nu

*MT

I Aim »»|i
m; iwn,
I U»l»i I hBntl/ MW Ilfk,
I iniM M M fw IkWk I l«*»
TW kl»l ol imiikI ot •klrti n»»fi <11*
IWItrt* ikM Mk«<k nMfU k** |m«l
(hMlW|kMll| |ni««f |mm;
QolMl' O b|« lk*l rnrr» my ■>•!*.
TUi I *11*11 wtff klM •c«in
* Rt<ulM
K S««Ut In

•trata"

1 «-*.

TIIK WOMAN IN (iKAl.
friend J*iikln« dr»w

My

wnw

another of

I tail ju«l rnnoinl Km* ateui of a lurrr
I
M'lk.mio w hwh wa« in* chronic en vj.
had in vain rndratored to !»•»{• |»urrh*a«<>r |»urb in llw •.ml |>i|«*.
'No u«\ old taty." had l»rn hi* In«a
"Thi* |H|w* h -longed to th*»
rUhle rrjilj

and watched tlw iiiinl*n|mn<l and gniw
dim until Ihrj blended with the general
innrk t tint of IIm* atnnwpl»er» in my in\V« had a|*-nt tile
Iwr olilt r and Ulllafd
l>r*« rdlng t«o houra or morr |ir»-i«arlng
•I*<°iiii< na for lit* mlcrwoofM, and, now
that the Winning waa well on tta war,
had laid a*id«> work for our cuatoiuarv
night amoki* Our friendship had

pa*|

la-en a at range enough mm.
Meeting
(lr*t at llilr«>tira Klinlk in Vienna, the
i« haiur of a caaual remark insured by
III* feeling of camurad« r»» aun-ng »tu
deiita of tht* Mint* KtaUrn had led to an
ati|uainUn<« full of pleasure to ta»th
I IumI left him I loir, with farr |»«nl"l
to tli* Orii iil. win n I turm d m» reluct

Into

t.itmn at- lit

little ••mine
I
ill li.'t

V

in

li

••

you
•

In

to

x

«

Ma* I

a»k. iir, if you run Into |«oj.|r tb.it way
w It* ii you «lo mw lit hi.'
A* he li.nl *|> >»en I 1.4.1 turn* -I a little,
t lamp on
;i
4ii*l lb** II.lit froui tinthe corner lia*l fall, n oil my fa*-*-.
I • «ii ,i I In ••! 1). 1 I«►> bow oiii.il]

tii«> * ori.i ur
"Jenkinaf

A lian.l«I.i»p follow imI that brnl^i-*! Ib«
•il* nt ymr* and iua*le u* I'liuui* a^ain
an*! in Vit'llua.
"You shall com** borne with iu*< for Ihr
i*ltiih.»l. I
"Coin.*; h
iiU-lil." *.l.l 1
«|w. II h.ir<l by. Ily tin- war. which ln»trl
aif

at, J. iikii.

>

for your
"I

hi

lrapar"
•!

ii

ul

a

«. an

I

I'll

~

ikh<'i—iuj

..<1

tr...i

.J

hi

irn|«

iii.il
fi>r trafi*|«irtuli n
can't re main a*ay from nit ollitv U>
ii for tliu ph-tMureof »U)in*j
in lit,
willi in) l«»n>c I "l Drown."
t<o iiuiik

V«>u K'r-u>|i the »iluati<>ri

ith atu •tin* l< arm »«. Niti-< Dlh and
Uirar>l. IWn tln-rv two j tar»."
And m it ww. Fur two y < ar» we «l><

Wu l*MfM«.

Ill*

ll«*

huilt

it

tliw t

lit*

railway from

th«

Uhrvtd

court house. a
distance of h.ilf a mil*, and had put or
a couple of Imbuiloi cara, each propelHe had,
led by a seal brown mule.
town

de|«»t

i.»

to*n

One

to

"Thim

Uuaherf
<Juff— No; what waa It?
Duff—Oh. he t alla our paper "ooe o f
the iuuuortellea of journalism."
liulT—Il-m-m! lie la more than liai t

|

Dryneae U a loading character!*
Oo of iiutnortalka.—Drake's Magailas •
right.

<1

*

o'l

m hi

to him to ne

<|vn«

divided ill this world, Dru«u
l>» tin v to y>»u? The rkb «ra loo rkl |
and Ihr |>uor uie t<«» |»«nc," o ntinu- <1 b<

equally

directly.
"Oh,

conn-, now

I

Don't l*-l

us

ban ,

any of fl at sort of socialistic stuff,

thought J ou had

aome

'

■ma*," aaid I.

though, all the Mine." con tin
"Just by w»? of illustrationaaa study in aocial aclencsi, ht, look n
tin' |Mtl<nts who fltick U) the IMvra 0
our l*dnv*d profession, ami thrn ut (ho*
"It's

unl be.

alto

en.

come

to

ere

|««ir

I am ruse*,

o

lauroni—hang It. what I 1
the plural of lazarus. anyhow? Will
whatever it I*. y«»u and I belong to ll
I.ir.m

or

*

you know."
I l.oi/lu-.| in spite of luyaeif, while I

professionally,

n

pl»«-d

**M«nateur Jenkins, you love to talk
but \ u know as *i li as I that iHre*. a
1
you call Idin collectively, has. nine tim*
out of ten. nude Ida way up to his pre«
ent eminence through the earn* channel *
you and I are steering our craft alowl f

aid of Health.

I linieot

h.ttl

<

Iahould

A* iMWorlatl*.
mm the handaome com
paid ua hy Cuff of Tlie [tail r

aiiti|*Mi<-4

of ail tiu* world.

it tin*

prublriu:

a

Duff—Did you

ii ftlit r at tli<<

Think** w»r» in thu tla^'u tin- twuini
Ji-nkin* watchrd Om
our rtory oj«.n«.
ring* t>f amok* hhnd *ith tint »urr»und
u* oni
in>; h.t/i* f* »r n »hilt*—»h«u
who had U n wrvctling with a might]

rMl I

corr«-*|»oiident of

ut

walkt-'i tilt* iUiiU «>f tin* nainr i;rral
cily, memn«I v tuort* than a »U >!*•'• throw
•|«rt. liuw u>]«l it all mviuiiI.
W« t<->k u|i tha old frit-mlfthip wIkt*
»t» laitl it down, and a^uin |>l<>ddtd m
Wv »litdit-d, «»« in
our wmy top tht r.
tlaU>ralf clifinica
«e
iuad«
vc»li^ut«d,
and phj»iol<«ical ri|*TUu*-nU and rv
And }it tlio *i Ikin liad Ikj(
•ran hf*.
Tin ,
run*; with th* naiiw of Ji-nkuu.
inohut jatronriiiu', llrown, had no
r>» htd out its ortii|»ii» arm* and drawt

further, opened a headquarters ofllc*
and secured a clerk, and u the "bobs"
mailt1 their llrst successful tri|«s IiU l*>
•>>111 swelled with pride, ami he tununi
to hi* younx nun with the observation
"Tlieiuid ha* a name—'The Itudmlh
—
Strti'i lUil»uy and Transit eoiu|«*iiy
'Hit It •••mis pro|a*r that I should hate a
title. Have you tliouxht of the matterr
"I lutve, sir," «.u the prompt r* pl>,
"and I beg to submit llie title *|'r«wJ
dent. Secretary and Treasurer of th<
uuahtille Street IUil*ay and TransM
«\mjpwi> and lbi«rul * Manager of th<
Western Hemisphere.'
"Splendid ideal" eiclaiined the presi
den I. ami the printing was at ooc<
ordered.—^isw York Bun.
A

<

j

along
"Where would

tha Justin- In ci
who hail
(tatientl 1
worked his way, and slowly built th "
reputation on which he now standi
having to compete on equal terms wit 1
unknown tyro* like l how of which, wit
all rrsjuft to my audieuoa. the preeer

prrtliiK

•

nian

I*

|

gathering

lu my oOlca la

ooupueedT

I »rnl lo lail uiil ai» |>t. TIm nature
I will i|*rt lit* mtWr.
of my
At 10 I bM at J« iikina'offlce to ted
hitu of my lurk and to g«*t my wiick
I found lit* wm out—• «uddrn call
"A plague on tl«#» luck! Si I most gn
I wuh
witlKKit th« watch after all.
Jmkina wtrrn't quite ao full of pranka
aotm-timrw—hut that prophecy of liu

queer any way."
I walked rapidly down liirard fruui
HuWrnth, turning mto|lr<«d. A couple
of hlockaoraoak*ng llr<aid »trrrl "How
long a Philadelphia (dock u, anyhowt
What a magnificent «• for diatancm
I Vim muit lutf luul «iH'n he planned
the iiM city. 1 limit I# unir my pawm

tient a mhlrnra now. The Immmn an
f« w ul .tig In ri'." I a»an the nuiuUra
»a*:» rly—I reach the apoC
•'
Wliat la thu? Am I mutaken? No

rliajr.

tu**

U«;hi alowly «la«na upon ma. My
watch? Tin- little lady in gray? W'aa It
pueaiMe 1 h.iil l«i n dup^l by what w«
call in vulgar |«rlancw au rntry thief?
Uorrthle thought!
Hut hrr atory—the d im-idrora with
what w« had hern talking! I aaid to

!• «f«»k»' lh*«

to-morrow ia a
will to o'rltjrk

y«wl

eyea.

"I{«hai wUhed

ut

for

to call

you, bet a« we had already employed
the heal medical (kill to tw had in the
city, w« could we no «uflkienl rta*>n
why a new phyaician ahould be called to
the caaa."
Alter

a

mori

Jenkina, w Ih-ii a half hour l iter 1 had
hur»t Into lua oi!i< «• to tlnd him returned
from vuiting n |<4tH*nt, "bow do you
account f'ir that, pray?**
"}li»ie»t thin,; in the world." aald my
"blood in tha hallway and
friend
ovrrli* ard my t>riiliant augury, and
'adapted It,' aa th« atory t« llera aay, to
nwdi."
"And Tliouiaa, th<< footman, whoiu 1
aaw waiting oiitaid*.'"
"Hah! a J*l."
My l«ituuta, my reputation and my
•hrkrla are atill "making luute alowly."
—Oh»e llrirr in iJrtroit 1 rw I'rea*.

|k»«*r

for it.
m",

U— a churchT

—

Hlie *»m quite
I aaw.
right"—thi* while I mentally added tl*
f<»<(inan to the oilier avid?!*** of her
tucul atalua.
"My hu«t*n<l mfT. r.«! from aurutroke
Id August an<l tince that time had un111 jr In
fortunat* I* been failing
health. The end, w# feel, cannot be
far off," »lie faltered while »he [in'iwJ
tier handkerchief fur a moment to Iter
"Ah,

•

"I'miM-ly.

•ikh."

a

for me outai.li-, ao I am quite aaf*< in
coming, )ou m'," ah*» aai<l, looking U|i
at me »ith n and alalia.

i"iu

I had kUiuiu< r> <1. "I
ijuit« cutn|>n IicikI. Iii I'lulath-lpliiar*
0(11*

ttlng

l»r« tty full day—how
dor
"Finely—aulla mo riti'llr."
I urrotu|kilin-d him to tin* atrret d«ir.
"It li i* rotur, I.I fallow. Tin* prophet
A lilt It* hlundi-r rcrlaima In* h- nor
pardinf tin' m \ of ymir fithnt and a
f»*w if the initi* r tlrtalla. |« rl »|<a; hut
you ran't I'll" " t a novk*« in "prophecy
t nil tli«- inn utLi* •
to
"Adieu! C um ami r» |»>rt to mo ut 10
t»morrow." And ln» ran <!•>** n th«'»i« |*.
I watched him ft r a litth* down tlx*
dimly UgMfd atn-et, wliila* I mOmM
liiy *»it». wliu li Um* luddinnliriitoftbl
Udv had aoim-wtiat M-att>r«d. ond rvturned t«i In r |>ri »< » <v. 8iw Kit »»here I
had I* ft her, with tlx* aam«* ^ra> * ful. unhit** a«-ein*d k»l in
cuOM'ioila I«wc.
tlMMixht aa I entered, hut ^Luc. d up l»alf
•adly, half timidly, as I amtid tnyaelf
*
A lUth* womuiiof |»'i liapa
'I*1" *-it** h«T
Jo, with m and. n*(Ifml face.
"liana in to consult y ii rv^arding
my liu»l«und, ahi i« an invalid, and
*i%h«* )<hi to <-« nit* to hiiu," ali<* l«that
gan. "It may a«« iu atrange to you
I «-• •»!!«♦ to you ii.\ — If ut tliia Imur Inat* .id of a* udiii); a arrrant, hut having
'scarcely I. ft my huatiaud'a hedaida all
day, I felt tli.it I muat come out ami gi t
a breath of air <>u'aid<* theaick ruutuor
t-tld*. and Tlfxnaa, I hit fi«>tinau, *»aili

In all* lau^li
"U .• were l>.th a l it «>ii iki'ii In tin'
I UniMi," tontiiiu*il ho,
cuncuxiioii,
lau^liin^ly, "but il «li<l, if y< u II |«nlon
u

g«

"I'll n:trt you tlirn, thro, in ronauh

a

.t

(wrginu

I »lull l»

your ilrtniiM'iil if you li.i I arvii nr. »ir,
•o I ac< * |>t jour ll|*>lo£y I" It* entirety."
I tUinetl In RniillrlDHlt to tot' w iiat
matin* r of manwoa tuy lilt' o|»|«m«-nt
»bo diotil.l ui>«rrr my am* n«!«* lionora.til l **• IxKli I ur»t into
ble la tin* «i

I.

tmfturo (u ki t It ta'f<>r« p4iij( to lir<*d
A lln«« tigum 1 ahould
11«> morrow
luaLu Mailing a
|utl«-flt without a

»tr«

Tnrning to mr friend, who wu haatily
pr< |> irin^ fur «h |«urturr, I aaid I Ln<>*

I l«
)uu,"
pinion. Mr! I *li«l*i l
•ai<l I. Ii i-.nl>..»« I muifnil from the
r t>"in<l ami wmm ru*liiii|< |«i*i lilm
It * only fun to »u|'[«>m» >iii wiMil.ln'l

kounti

|>ri>lT>r><l

tin*

lady.

••illce in Twelfth, I iiin uih m rm uiou«ly
into a
|«tl «tii4ii ctMMii,; with «<ji»al
momentum fnxii I wrlftll (o Ihotliut.

.Ill

I'm

account

ttiat littl* wmiuii
Confound it, I wuh JrnHut I'll
wati h •l'»n*

Intfntlmn fir*

lad, wiiIiuw
km* Itad I-ft

UJ

|W» nvtiil,
nnr."
I had aiming haatily to my frrt, and
»im |m>(T» rinrf t>< r ft chair.
Ili r voles *»*a aoft and low and grntly
moduLiti<1. II' r Tuk*, lh<* nratly gU>vrd
hand. III.* qui -I, U»t« ful ctwtume. tb#
*• ry iu.ium r
with «htch ah* dn>|>|«d

Tinyear* i^wil, an<l w alklm; r.ipiil
I* ai 'iin l llw corner »>f I bcatllllt atfwt
111 III* early ilu«k. «mi my way to my

iu«'.

in-gw

to tlio other.
"Ilv no meana. uudanm

••ay

mo

HO

I

tlie thriwhold
"I U g |»rd<m—hut tln> arrtant m1«1 I
•hmikl find I>r. Ilrown in hi* ofllcr.
I'liitlm^ IIm *l<«ir aj«r I entered. lK> I
intruder looking inquiringly from on«

th<* merry h*»k hi hu rjn, tli.it iiwlc
mn' (<•!„< t for tin* iioiir* that lift* »w
Dot All a Jo4«*. UiiUUMhI * little
"'AikIui yi>u, iihmw,"'«imI I twrn*-«|

again*!

•it'llbill*.

itn

same

on

| may write to
«4ti f. How
bill Hot DOW."
you
"WlH-n I >»•»•• ma*!** (In- w.-lkln rlnj;
«llli tin* luiiifnf (lie fanioo* I >r Jt nkin*
until that
you will mri It lii-ar from m*'.
lui Imi«* lu carry on much
I shall
lw untu jrua.'
o»rr«"*|»>ii.|i n» f
II* wruiiic my hainl in |urtiii«c. while

jouiM If

IQICV,

the

T)i« door li.nl oprnvtl iktlrMj ami a
•liglit womanly figure, at*liahly clad in
a dark gray owtuiue. ilui>l hesitatingly

by,

t>uui|»«l

few other* of

pnawt

■oOie lime,

liatu

"What i* tl.u? f» 1.7 My wat.Ji ii<>1
lnr*f Ah! a trick of J« ukina to Irarh
Wi ll, th«i fright
UM> to Im nioro car« fill.
Wh*l
• ill |» rlt4|M In a Itwiin U» ma.

ting th« chair on which hla feet had re

uiy return to

on

work.

It. and «ud:
iho n>
"Ah, l»<atitlc flikmt I
mmiml |>r. Urown tripping up lli«ilr|«
of a hrtuJ itr«1 manalon. A lirrrinl
m riant adrnitaliim.
Il« la ihovu Into a
darkened chaml>er. »h<-r*>. on a couch
of |«ln, etc., a whit* haired man tiaati
White haired man ainkn rapunnuilr
idly—hut tli.it la owing to no lack of
•kill on the p:irt of tin* rcnownrJ Mr
llrowo—it la l>ut UiMing to th« Ineri
taMe
White luiml man ilit*, l>ut •»
Kn«t luu Uvoimt hi* k>i« for th» g-«»l
l»r. Ilmwn that he make* him hia lieur.
l»r. Hrown pUv« a Iwcominj token
of mounting on hit hat. *eta up a hand*
aom* carriage ami riiln on to famo and
fortune."
"Charring rnough, »un I r. hut, Jen
kin*. jrou'»» forgotten that 'a prophet
• uih>( without honor »a»e In hit own
country,'" returned I idly.
J> nkina aurt^i up auddenly, u|*ct-

old 'Student*!! I.ifct ii.' and I cling to it
aa to a aorl of relic.*
"Ailil Ihiw* old Vienna ili;il flow
merry IIm » wt-rv, ar J how full of workT
J> nkma. t| I)., lay bark in hia cluir

ili|a I'aruward

>

little wearv f hunting ii|> and ininlitrring In dUtnwa in alleya. I admit."
Jenkina half rkanl hi* rjrm and tl«<w
a long (KifT of amoke from lit* puraed up
li|« lli« «»lrhr<l II a nxmirnt dr«aini-

II and niitltrili l<»nn drawn spiral
ii|« from which he

America
"UuaJ

I c

fortahle l>anli

of amok* from (lit-

ant

1 wonder what time
l><>! I Biibt to hrd.
lluat l»> nrar 11"
It la anyhow,
to tiia 11 h
i.
■ »hli i» i i'»d Ml
my waU'h earlier In the nmlng, while
wa It.td Lm ii l#u»y »lth inir uScri«r«»j>ic

for a rail, at lenat to a |«tient lirInic In • g.»«d atrret. in a g"««d hnuw*.
wearing jp*m! rl.*l>.-» ami with a com*

k*ig

ofWrr t-hain toward hint. laid hia feet

niv

itoppriL
"Ah, tlnwe wretched French clockai
Ft»rerer out of ordrrf I must •ptwk to
Jurggtaarn to tend a man to th« orth-a tomorrow to |Kit It In order for ma llwigh
ha. I

ualng lead cosmetics, altlMNigh site vigoruusly protests 'her completion was Iter

own' -and a

ma.

llow |t«g I drvtmol 1 do no« know. I
doIIcnI al length Utat my tuanUl ckw?k

half 7rare of patient and conecientioue
'labor of waiting,' Ian'I itf" What can
you al»ow to olfaet It, my professional
friendr and Jenkina laughed laxily.
"An equally diatingulahed and promising lint Tlx* colored woman's rachitic
rhlld, and l»er (mralvtic hiolwnd —a
ilicened houw maid * it h wrist drop from

TW <4>i | U»i i»p I |<riw
Is r*i»kini rh.**U uslll I K<«r
Taw/
T«*r nariiia* mUn >irrm+
Ami Miwrii Ik* »U4«"U run

forgive

therv'a the washer lady'a hoy
with hie broken leg—a romI pier* of
surgery, too, hy the way, hut who'll ever
know of Itf
"And tlien therw^ Mlatmi llalioney'a
Iltt Kir I with the plaater Jacket—profeeatonal ecrrlcee gratuitous, and, aa a matter nf course, lino allowing for two and a

"Why,

| M tn»l*

IflBf.
New York |*|*i
write* "An Kngliah woman at 4A looki
I "III l« > <<l|.| III! |\ « <ll|IHIT|t |l> <I.
I II*'
Iw.i oHiuii*rft*It coin that haa etrr IwtMi : yiKiiu-t-r and more «lioleantne than ai
Amern ana cat. drlnl
! Am. I. .»n of JJU
made mm a illtcr •loll.tr.
Ira cnam and fa
••Thai coin |•«..••<I through lHoir«*r«
ami In* too fa»t
of one of tIk* rliM-t exjKTt" in the iiniii<
water jci»e litem rnorinoua eorporatlona
try, in a auhtreaaury of tin* fulled Tu'>t l.»< ing to keep down th« »(omac|
M*te«, without detection," mI<I tlie guarruin* their diction* and compleftiona
•liaII. "It lack* ttllt tell fcl iin. of tin
ami
|a>«der. |*int and coaiuHica com
|ir<»|« r «rl(lit ami Im« a tlrlii|(.**
allplete the wrvck In many part* of lli<
The metal, aiitlnioiir, unite* with
country, no doulrt the dreadful ex
TfT .tu>I l« umi| III counterfeiting allvrr
tremca of t4*m|>crature. aa compared t<
Ihe lolliixinr i* melted ami run
coin.
(It* roiu|«niiiti'lj equable climate tin
tutu inold* *t ith llit* iiirtn-l face*. Wlie11
tli«'iiK i.tl i* < «mi| enough to work it l«
Enghahman la always complaining
tiled down to Hk* |iniiier «!/••. aa aiitltuo
aliout. I»a»e a gnat deal to do witl
on
that
iiM'tal
lit i* (Im- only
«\|iamW
tin* earl* decay. but pnilabl; plenty o
cooling. \\ Ii«-ii it l« iihiI ami tiled to t li«'
III c<«ik>-<l food and tli* Krral America]
with
a
thin
•llvrf
la
U
|ilatnl
jiro|M*r alir,
I
pie. with k* cream and lc« water
i«
silver
a*
ant
oilier
|d.itlug
plating
Unr moat of tha Maine."—Her

| terfritcd.

Ik*

w

■■ •
<>u
iiuii<irriiH|oiiar now
«'f a \ert iUfl-looking
tin*

little it |>oaa|ble for III»« bluer* to carry
lila liinliiNt with, tMil colli* tint air
valuable for their a*e an I rarity ire nl<
Tlie 1*411 ailver ilullai
mi counterfeited.
la mm worth |I,JUI alul haa Intn couu-

Tnir

Willi blmiiM

keya of the human heart aa the organ i»t
know* hi* liiatrument, and all theaoh-inii
an 1 awrrl tuuaic of life anawrr* to their
tuurh —Ziuo'i lierftld.

on
1

ll« I

la

ataii

«|4rN »«» Kuril
A»l ll#ku M* rw«

*nd away them aa the wind awavi a
Their Unhung* may l« plain,
f.>r«t
their *t*le un|B*luh«d, their manner
awkward. hut they know the ato|w and

auothrr plnv

don*.
The if<>I> 1 t-oln i« •••trii< k". TIh* metal
|a |ila< «'<! hetm-cn engraved ateel block*
ami »tru«-k to make llir face*. Thr edgm an* cut l»jr a iiillllnic machine, it tlx1
metal la all cold. It co«ta more to utakr
»i ru. k •«• 111. ••
milling int* li11ii' ilom
«<i>.|a $75.
IV fiiuulirWlrr «|Miid« a<

liUtorjr.

More attention *ln»ul.| l» |ni.| to
!»•*• Ith thm to any otli«*r ow thing. We
hate t«M> hi ny i|« lli'atr anlinil* In our
aninttl* may transmit
Itenl*.
tln-lr ilUinlirt through dairy pruduvt*
to the hunuu family.

I

Kii^UikI

Kanwrr.

orlil'a

I*

litem."

«|>iritu-%1 n|>litt.

•hiiiii' very gin*! ii»unterMt |»t|«r ««<
•how ii, for tli«* rrini** of tiiiuufart tiring
vtliifli tlw otlniilrr lia* lift mi y.tr« at
lutril lat»»r.
Foreign note* are frequently counterMte«| in till* nmolrjr. ItanUof
note* arv ra*iiy iiMjiitrrfrlt^l, a*tlliry
arr vert *lui|i|e an<l printed ou |• I tin
white |ia|M>r.

■|"he farmer who think* there can I*
in>tliliijT m-w In agriculture •limilil remmilwr that thirty or forty rmrt ifn
lit* fniHlfitl^r tin Might tlw «am»» war.
It W a fact that agrirulture ha* iiinlc
ntort* ultincrinrnt ilurliig tin* |»a*t leu
of the
yr>r« than In any otlwr teu yeara
«

wImii tint

Imitate*!.

irni«lii|{

—

to

you'll take

minuter | rrtrhn
Il la only when
out of hi* own ln-art tlut he re»» he* the
A purrly Irit* ll.vtiml
heart* of other*.
with tlie Intellect, ft due
» rin..n
trinal •ernun i« nothing more than •

tln-m.
\ grr it iI«mI of <iiiint>-rMting I* done
lit "nUli|". 4 trim In** lilll* are u*e«| for
Itv era*lng figure* In a
Ihl* |.iir|»i«'.
two or a fit*- ami •iit»«tltutliig tin* •(••nomination ile*lre«l tin- work i* mulrml vrn
•
imple, (IiIhuikIi r«'.*<lilv *l*-t***-t**«l l»jr ant
Ilririiuc *tani|i« of
rlo*e obirnrr.
mrr ilfMtipdon lia»e Iweu counterfeit•*«l. Init |M>*t tg«- *tam|»* lute never lirrn

to

FEED THE OAT CROP AT HOME
U*t« arr Ult<lot|htr«||y r*ll*H*tl»r III
IV (riln I* a *trong jniurr
IIm* m»II.
«u<l lunlv. Il will m«kr »<>in«- Iklinl of
Hut it will t »k«i imp on |*M»r ltn«l.
t
ntor* of nitrate tnl |»ho«|»hatr from
•oil than any nlhrr grain riif|itiii|(
m lii-.it.
Oat*, howw. an* %alu«bl«>
fr"r»l for almo«t anr kiwi of *tiH-k. IV*
arr r«ii*cUllr giN»l for yiNiiif,
animal*; ami if the firmer ki*|i< mhhuIi
of I|m>«4* It** ran frr<| hi* oat* al hotiir at
Mtfr priif«, lit. -Iu<lltig tlif manure. than
It*- can gn front the ft alii lit til*- nurkri.

rallr<l

"

»

«il'l «Hir Inform ml,
|l*> Mil tlut livl l«*n tun

a*

*

Itu*

In* I*
|>lt-turv
Udl lut*-ii' 1< 1 In rriirv«*nl Slartlu
ha* long corkscrew rnrl*
««h«*
ington.
in>! ml f»w tint «tArt up Into li«*r tnn|>Im. i Mi tin* rr»«TM- fait* «■« a |>l«inrr
of tin* i a|>lto| wltli a train of car* on tin*
||MmII Ui'l 4»ltlo liratlllig fur III**
linn
ilumr. ,\n inmate of an Iiimim*
mtilplf* tiiniM If m«UIiic lli***«* Mil* an<l
« r» l«f* »Itli
|» it lug III* |i|it »it Ian for III*

for wlih Iwi
richer,
trouble, than aheep; ami no farmer who
krvp« a flnr do* k of ahee|; ami manage*
thriu wrll, U regarded »*oi Ihr road to
thr |MM>r Ii«>um*.—|. ('. I.IHH1 III Mallir
Kanu*f»
tn

w

Jihj ain't

"No, I tl»ank you.*
"Here's a five dollar Mil, all the money
IV got, Ixit you may have IL"
"I won't take it."
"Well. I feel like glvln* you some
tliln*.
Hay, you wouldn't mind me
uamin' a hoy after you. would your
"No."
"All right. what's your namer
"Worthmcton I*. liilhngsham."
"(»«..11 ttoii^h
iW-ckyT lie railed.
"Yea." a woman answered.
MWbrf»'s Ihi* laltjT
"III the wagon asleep."
"Wall. w«k* him up an' name him
after this man. 0«ud day if you are
Dun*l caw if you don t
gotta, muter
In>11 no office, yiHt are llta greateat man
I fii r «w,"-ArkaMw Traveler.

thr hill*.

*heeii
up at tin* present tlmr,
for feeding purp<»«*«, which

«

if

thinking it wa* gi-ntlltir inourr r\«f|it
tin- itoor ilUlrauglit crraturr who niiki**

lir»l* up tin* lll.irkrt. If aouir of tlir
abundant rroti of lujr ran Im* fed fo ihrar
Intelligent
profitable anlniala, ami an tin
mm* wlm
commenced.
•heep ludu*trt
nion* than plea*ed
participate will Im*Im»iIi
from It* profit*,
with tin* hu*ine*«,
or

<|own, ion

knoa

"It's tnighty strange, then."
"How ilriin|«? I don't In the Iraal
understand you. Why <lo you Uk« u>s
'"
to l«* a fml man
"|ln«u«» a fellow that ran set an'
wnli'ha Ulkxl tmni an<l irnt offer any
suggestions limit Iw jn*l-ln fart, you
ait* the first lit hi of that sort I ever did
••t
You iliwrn ^rrtlnrw anyhow,
I'll trll you that, and I feel it my duty
I'»« got a line
!<• do Mifin-thln' f<>r yuu.
title and a c»l dog and thry are yourn

of |m*ii work that I* only shown a« a inrlo.lt i, a* tio our wa* Mrr «|r»-rl\r«l Into

to
pluck up and lutr inurafr enoughrear
winter a fra of th"*e loa-pricnl
old* and two tear olda, that hardly pat
tin* frrl^lil wlirii wnt to till* market*
'(111" lamh market I* a«toul*hillg etery
him1.
IV pri»* remain* Illicit. •»i*nli,
llir arlflit, ai»<l alxu compared with
tin* price of twef mul imrk. an lufrmii*
|i ilnan tint tli*- iHililU* arr on Ihr In*
mat* who faior thi* i'Um of ilellrlou*
ami health* IimmJ. und una la the time to
winter
•tart Into ihr feeding for futurr
market * Mime of Millie'* choice |inti|«
feeder*
of lanilx. v»rr*l prominent

hleiie** ai>< 1

m i*

print**!,"

It I* oftrii null In tli«* rl»«Mt etainlmtlon HmI iiHinlrrfrll ran Inli-tnlitl.
Our Mil li«<l ah*o|iitrlv no ilelnt r\«•« ptlng tint on our foot of tIk i.o.! )••««
of l.llvrty tint a«lorur»| tin* fti* tlirr*
III'I till* f IIIIt l-Olllil ollll
W»-fr «l\
migulfilug
l>r ilrlri ImI In Ihr U«f of
(bo. \notM-r Mil Iml tin* mlnut*tiillt, onli i||«<inrr»lilr til It*-tralnnl
of luting our Mitton on tinnol of a •oMIrr •llglitlr lui|»rrfr«-t.
>oiur rtMiotrrfrllrr* |«li«»t• »gr.• |>li Mil*
in.I rviourli tloiii with |m>u jiiI Ink.
aii'l «"an onli
Tlw*r irr r.i«lli
1* |>i«m*.| <>il on iIh* uimWnliig »n<l
inflw*.
"Ilrfv I*
|rrfiNi plr»-r of work—«»n«of llr l«r«| «r hur t'trr takru lu," «llil
tin* r\hlMtnr, an<! a ten o|.| atil tnui'li
iii'-n It—I t w • lit -»|oll ir hill «u aliow n
"That work I* ilonrwltha |#ti," Iii*
i-ontliiur»l. "Kirry hill I* tu ulr »•*(» *r *t••
lint man ha* lirru at work on thr*»hill* for tlx or trn >rar*. Wr'ir l«rrn
hunting for him for the la*t wnii or
right ir*r*. \\r Inn n't foun<l him yrt.
Nut wr'll grt him, that'* mrr."

(i-.tlurrt of ltd' tllif* im
lUr •!«» k in thW tlltrkrt prrarnt •uhJrHa
..r thought ml •tudt. and •Ii«mi|i| Im*
well <-oa«i fwl In the farm*?* «'f M «Iih
of
I'imIii, «idr lit «Hr «I«mm| two
leal r*l«M (hit
ll»>' •Im l, »tif uf
wrlglird J**' j-'Uii U rath. iml miI<I «|*ai> UIv it <M- lltr wri^hl, or |I}p« li. In tin'
olln-r |*ii 'IttNl a « arlot11 of £i«»d f air
owner wa* M l
|nt« o\t*n. for ahli li llie
I 1-ir lip
weight. al»l contended for

undoubtedly operate*

«<•

|Mi|ntlng out a
rlrrpll •I.iIimsI,

wlut •!«•••« *** -|/«i*l<in

predicted,

o(Tm

thing I

chant."

rl*|».

rlrvuUtloii.

I

In

"I am not. however
"Hut you inud Iw a great nun of some
sort."
"Nit, I am simply a country mer-

tin* Inlr ami
r»| alM>ut tin* thro«t ami
fn*« of
Ih*|.| In in iIn for*. Mini
wontrti a|>i**.tr III thl* roltartlon a* w»*ll
IIh1
a* tln«r of iirjn*-! ami fMi IfRfli.
facr* of tin* a**a«*lti* of l.lm-oln ami
tiarltrM arr al*o «hown.
■»
k'"*
WIkii 11(ntmMimi
of muntrrMtrr* n milling Iwlongiug
IV •trrl
to thrir rraft I* inhtuml.
1*1 *«•-• f»r printing iIk* Mil*. Uunl* in I
lit** mo|«|* fur tnoMIng
rr«rmir
MIU nr*
•■"•In. tin1 I'M"1 "I"'"
Ihr «M|mat for «lrl»rlntr.|. tin*
friii'r niiil all ilir couutrrfrlt on hand.
It r*nulrr« four |>litr« tu rngrair
Mil In tlir Iturrm of print lug mi l rn\u ingritrr I* rr»julrr.| for
grit lug.
•Mi !i of tin* I mo Imflrfi All I fiii*!, Ii«*n«f
four mgrttrr* mtkr our Mil aii<l mmr
of tlir four know* tin* rnllrr <lr«|gn.
Niiiir n| lit# o.untrrfrltrr* tmw Mtilnf
"•iit'ini' arr tin- tlnr*t mgr n»r« In tin*
count FT all I •oiih* luir l«rii In (mrflt*
\ftrr tin* i-ountrrfrit
mmf • mploi.
|||I|* <rr |>»llllr^l froiu tlw Mijrunl
11| »t4f *t.||l|r>l with Itiflw to
fllrllirni ill o|,| J|l|ririn«v tlut Itlfl
\
ulrr r— i|w* i|flr tloii.
inn I If
ni<ouiitrrfi*it l« nrirr |»ut Into
<

ui>,

a«

stale.

*mlrklng grtmn*.
"Ilrrr'* a frllow tint ill<ln't want to
lrata> ii* ant thine to rrniriillirr him lit,"
ful^l
«a 1*1 tlir Inform int. *howlng a
|it«lurr Irftlnml with mm Ii h an-11 IiijT
11m* nittjril'a month wi< gtplng ami all
hi* f»*itnrv« i||*tortr^| Into an unr**«-«»gII** ha<l l«vii *• lut« l»nl/aMr omkIIiUhi.

t*r.»r

buying

arr

of tlolatlon of law art* now
Honir of th«**r fn r» arr

a

lli it hi*
••trrhmlinx him. It
Intnl. Iiii riflil » »'•!
rtc«irr|i» ».|
»rn» •|>liittrr^l. *n<l lowrf ini*t« •prong

an<I Unit**

Onli ||iiim> that

pin

"It in' it lUfiinr of this iUI»."
"I'm n<4 the |»iTfrn«if."
"Na Wall. you mint tw snrrtary of

*a«l an<I «lr)rvtr«l. Miw* wrar* a
»«r«M.| (rln, with an r*r drawn down In

trol of thr raft, ami ao congratulating
hlntwlf w Ith a llitr tirrr#r ht Cipr I'orpoUr. Pirn 'Itr plough atruck a nt< k,
tlir |«i|nt an hn>krn. an<l thr a a|»f ilia
thrown M-trral frrt awar, I tit-ling hot**M«*
toni up, wIm-ii hr l-'gtn to lutw I
overboard! Urate to! <Jr.tr awar tlir
***
%
Uaat

arr

It U

miDic

"Hani ilown. am! luhl down It U,"
out
•unf out thr Captain, aa |»r turnral
thr plough. **I-H brrmNH- rmifrl." **«>
iIh-i «t»ntlin»r.I till tlir fourth ahout, an I
tfir I'tptilu ha<l gtlur>| i<iim|iMr inn-

IVxnlortll

vnlir."

lutrllljfrnt; *om«* arr aullrn
ami m>« Hiitf; •oinr arr tlllaliioii* m l
«l< kn|; miiiic arr ln*ol«*nt ami ih-ttmt;

furrow.

bojr,

guilt v

(•right ami

paw,"

|mrt plow
Jours*).

"^ rri

a

"Twistin'their under Jaw*."
"I'll twist your under jaw If you donl
hush."
Th# old follow, turning al«>ut, ad
dressed the man on hor*el«rk, "How
Ion* hara you lirm here watchln' ine?"
Iw i«knl.
MU*1 know eiartly."
"I'Ulljr gtaul whtUT
~Xf"
"Nrvln* your sr»t#»d term, ain't your
"So-rd term at whatf"

photogr»|»)h>|.

thr* hot ma<h : "Hiit'i wild atwrrtoo tn tut pint* lu thr oompaaa."
Jim |ilti*-l tin* hor«r* oil Il»r tionir
furrow, thr Captain >lip|»*d thr plough
ttvl r«»arr.| "I** ft ami luul' krrp hrr
oor* wifV»*|,H
Thr Intrara atari*! au<l tua«lr an»»>th
work f<«r Mimr null, when tlir plough
•truck M>ntr hard,
ground ami tin*
h»ir«r* alntoat a|op|«*t|.
"Kaar Itrr alini *hr pit. lira," thr
<
iptalli «uug out, ia Ih' workrd the
plough hamllra right ami Irft.
Tlir h<T%«-« Infill to tratrl <|lllkU
"Tlul't a nice cat'a
r)»(iililr.| tlir
<
a|>takn ••full and t»» for *ta*a."hr
■Witlnaxl, aa thr* Iirirwl tlK rml of thr

•

lite m»r«U

ImiiIoii*
••rognr*' ga Urn.**

In*

r.-julr.

n. a.

•null r*N>tn, lljflit«l fr«>ni tin* rrlllit*.
of
On It* wall* hang tIk*
1
tVi «.f iIh "rln|i«" twforr m< tit
In an a<IH»inlti«f room, twarlnc llr |»r*»liI'•ItIon, "IVitatr," on tin* «l«">r, IIn-it arr
wirli or right tlnMi*4U<l additional ••o»mIn guilt,** forming a trrllahle

row

f«»r

calrea."
"Thar'a one
trtad."

"llem

ar»

thr Irft rrln* ami tum^l
Jim
thr horara for tlx- iiirllni In on thr
hw W furrow on thr op|<o«ltr *l<|r of ttir
H'll TV < aptaln n»«'p|«r>l III* fn*
with hi* •tiirt iU»r ami mnarkrd a* l»r
'•«t hU w 1*1 o»rr the cmokfl fur-

Iin wn*

an I '»!•<

11m~
arr
nn* tin* Mil*. iIh«*
ami il»rrv arr Ili« rhai*," *al«l
tin* hi hi «Ihi Iim Iwtii Iwrul t •iiiiK* »mr«
III tli** I nlttil Matr* invmin <|r|MftiiH iit
Irlllnjj %|*lt«»r* ahout »iMintrrf« Itlinj anil
Aim*** I
1 Im* |<roplr «|m rllffaffr III It.
iltwrof n«'in \u. ;t\, In whUh In- *t4\«,

l>l

plough

I|'l

lM(

* ••hlo/t'.n »Ur

\ (r» minute* l*riHi(til llxin to thr
tlrat turn-«hout. "*»taml hi, to Irt go
Hkl haul' llmn'lrml tIh" ( apttin. ami
tiuni>«Utt< It a«l<lr«l: "Hard ••k*. IH Iht
mun I," gr acrfulU turnluic oat thr

«

»i

ag«»T

"daren't you g<4 any wi» at all?
IHdn't you ae ma »tirk 'em w ith a darn
in' needle J«et now? You l»>ttrr go off
kmicw tier* an' run with the aurklin'

COUNTLRf IITIHS

Of

m

*1 a llttlr to the trfl,
• •f
lh* *li^l tit

Ill*

Ikrw IIim

u*f

awhile

their flank*:''

lli>«r'rr 'llirrinl I* Ik* *i» I
t Mar |Miik* al «*f k* nl# «hall mi M
% n*l kr*ir»'« kanauflmia "(Afw *kall Mrw-I
In

Je«t

"Well, why don't y«w» atlrk

<

up
(r«<iinl tin- plough
l contlnU"! III* or»|rr«. "l**t
hrr tlrop aitrrn, .Hut, ami *r'|| kfln
|>ii kiii ihi* furrvr front utrrr »r
|wr1«l |l. Mi'vlti now, pay <Mll thr
ahrrta ami M Itrr f*a."
tin

that

Ik »»ll. If p4(1l«f l#a»r« II* |-«ln.
1.11* a kla In u4kf imf lf«r«,
II t
TW injr Mel* will k* kfl|M a*al*.
H U« m* •l>all mil Ik afl*r »far*

>», «o,

r*u m». •«« MiO
u> ntm «• ••nn«c
Is IU>
Mfrl lluvrrv tiki 4r*«nw
A «H— MAti.l Mnptjr »ocVW »ttk

rhlldrm, a inula colt and a dog helonged
to tha outfit.
"If I just had enough money to take
u«S lift* iuIIm I'd rut your Infrrnal
throata?" tha old fellow ahooted, m ha
leaned for a moment'■ reet on a pi« « of
rail with which he had le»*n ladaliorlng
"You ran |*ull out of Iter*
the hum*
eaaj enough, you infernal wound r«U.
Why, a jack rahHt and a tick cat hit* hrd
lip together could pull out of here."
"Anderson," aaid the woman, "why
don't jrtHi hold mnie fodder brfo' thamf*
"Confound It, didn't you *ee me do

II

j

TV» «frtn« u
Vin ftr «tif,

reaourre of atrimg adjectlree, Mopped,
threw one leg or#r the horn of hb uJdie, and without taring anything aat
watrhing the performance. T1» norered
wagon to which the team »at attached
«h the "nwtffV typical »fhlcl», with
two chair* tied U-hlnd. A woman, three

Hm l>» »*» m Ik# »r»r» •|||>|«»| by
Mir MplllKfi (>»•,
thrt«( Ihr
I tauM Mil fl«M Wllk • IwaitrrM M|l
loll U»e>l •»».(»rrr'» foal a-llcu

I

her Uickoning hand, and joined her.
I ritunwdtomy ..flic*, whicliV>m«bow
•remrd <x>raruor place and dull now thai
•he had left tl. and threw ui;r1( Into a
chair Mtn the grata On, which Uw
chill Ortotwr evening had mad* nereaA» I g**»"d long and alwntly Into
•ary.
the mala, now growing dull and aah corered, whal vUtonaof the futura floated
luuul; throUKh my brain. I «u a young
I know my <>l«l«-r hrrthrvn will
man.

"Well, pnesihly there U • moiety of
Iruth in your philosophy, my friend,
though It U not alwsvs easy to reason it
out In cold bloud while the carriage
INtm throw* ita duet oiif me.^
"1, for one, wlah the |<etienta ant) the
irputAtKMi, end Incidentally, of mum,
theahekrla, for wfcllli 1 hklf end wait,
wouldn't tarry en long In the coming."
"Whateort of material do you and I
(ft on which to taiild thai reputation for
which we pin»r
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CHAFED HIS FIGURE MEAO.
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M«kl*| I^Mtl la Ttilrh HMlbtk
all mills fog If the sailor'* k>«tt^r*<wt
irnl mml dreaded enemy Th« rip*-

Py

runcH

of

a

ship captain trying

to

m*W* a landfall after several daya of
I If Iim
thick weather Is rjry trying
no opportunity of taking an otwor*»ti>»n
K»itj ilaj he hi* brought hit an-

ion t on i|t<rk m tb<* hour of ooi« approached in the rain hope of "shotting
tli# win." u Jack Irreverently call* it
K*i*r* t!ay Im» luu Iwn ilimmnl to di*11 »• U then e«>*nf»llod to
a|»|»»intm«*f«i
rely u|«>n <loa-l m koning ai-no. am!
(lr»l reckoning la rrry apt to prove de-

Wtiat with carrliv helmsmen,
currenta, and.
tho unknown » t of
In Iron shipa. anmo unexpected deflation
of th« compass. tho *up|>osed courao ia
often fir different from tho real angle
k<-» I makes through tho water
the

ceptive

ship's

On auch an occasion frequent standing with tho had la tl»e uilor'i only
Mf< -guard. There la no operation mora
hated on shipboard than heat-

heartily

ing the o|.| fashioned deep ara lead
For sounding In shallow water the
hand lead ia at ill usrd all over the world,
nor doc* it arein likely Uiat It will I*
A aallor got-a Into th«
•u|a rst-ded.

chain*, ami securing himself In a canvas la-It tak«s hold of the em! of the
lead line. ami. whirling It ahov* hi*
head until it has acquired sufficient ▼»>

If Uie lead reachra
leta it go
bottom he aingt out
MRy the mark,
aoten." or. "Hy the deep. all," m the

locity,

com

may

be.—New York Herald.

of hered.ty haa r»most striking Ulu»tr*tl«>n In Um
cam of tli* family ami kinsmen of eaI "resilient Theodore Dwlght Woolaajr, of
«u a iloYale ci>ll«rfe. Dr.
scendant of Jaiuea I^ierrepont, the fa-

The
cflrnl

■

principle

native of Itoibury, who having
become diaaatUll<<d with th« liberal tendenciea of Harvard college. Induced
EJlhu Yale to foun.l a nWrs conaervativa
•chool at New Haven. The present president of Yale, Timothy Dwight, u alao a
descendant of the same founder, and
with the hiatory of thefauiilleaof Dwigbt
U Interwoven that of the fatudtea of Edwarda and Plerrepoat, who have given
hismany illustrious names to American
tory and letter* It la no mere coincidence that both Woolsey and Dwight,
Nineteenth cmtury presidents of Yale,
should both Iuive U • n great) great grandsons of tlte prirvi|>al founder of the eellege; for the **hi«(h thinking and plain
living of the early fauiiliee who were
rloaely associated with the institution,
tuoua

been ■
poor huihand Jim always
developing it* If into a hereditary numan of atrong likre and dislikes. and it
petus or ability. was quit* likely toaupmini
for
otwrttd
had
Mvui lie
jou
ply Uie qualitiea nettled in future preaibeillneas
time U-fore hi* unfortunate
York |
denta."—New
U
Ran and had been strongly attracted
con»tanl
his
few
L«t
The
(•Mltln'l
ll»lp ||>
da}*
yimi
wish for you haa had auch a depriving
Ofii. Jolm G. F.*trr *u» man of uneffect on hi* constitution tliat I deter
questioned lireurj, but «vrn he found
mined tliia afternoon to talk with [>r X.
it easier to preach than to practice, at
(naming on* of our moat celehratnJ Inut oo on« occasion. Tb« incident la
practitioners), * lio i« in atten> lance, anv nimU^I by the author of "Dearlng
hia ad rice at once was to call you. Yot
| Arms."
underatand w# haw no bo|w or cspecta
At Um slc*ge of Washington, N. C., the
liua
mtv
can
ti-'n that you
my p»r
eneruy'i miaailcs were as variable u
band," with a *••)>. "hut it will plea«
Imagination could conceive, fn>ro old
him to bar* you do for him what re
•crap iron to the m<»t finished projectiles
trains to lw done now."
of their Kr.trluh ijrtuptihiiori.
I understood perfectly
I Mijulnriil
It was laughable to are the cringing
Itfcuifcw
Jenkins' prophecy—ahall I
effect* of the flying shots. (Jen. Foster
atill ran in my mind
was standing near the fort, and noticed
"Would you like me to go with yo» 1 the guard duck for a passing shell.
thia ereningr I inquired.
"Dout dock, boyal don't duck!" ha ex"Oh. no II.« doe* not eipect you thl 1 claimed.
A moment later a Whit worth came
evening, and it is to late Tomorrow a 1
You hare a consultation a 1 tumbling end orer and with ita |*culiar
U will do
10, tliough (ah, she had taken note o f ho* I, and down went Gen. Foster's own
that', would that be too early, do yoi 1 head.
thlnkr
"You cant help dodging those fel-

"My

"Certainly

not.

Ami the addraasT'

liroad »tn*c"
"No.
Did 1 visibly atirt, I wonder? I dli
not know; but the coincidence waa moa 1
aingular. What would Jenkina aay to i '
all? I thought
Hie lady amae to dejiart. Aa ahe di< |
so she extends! ber daintily gloved hand
flow small it «ai and how neatly llttin, j
the glove.
"You will do all you can for the com »
fort of my (nor sufferer, doctor? (tut |
do not nml to aak."
Tito door cloaed on her only wlwn, k
little down the block, Thomas I tad a| „
peared from the shadows la %t»wer t »
—

lows, can

your

he was heard to say, and

juat then a negro near by fell flat oo his
face, exclaiming. "Good land, how detn
rebado fn>w dat Iron!" —Youth'a Compan ion
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"Thinkers." aaya Schopenhauer, "and
without
e*|«-» ullv men of true gvniua,
exception. And noise in aup portal*la.
This la no question of habit. I have svsr
been of ths opinion that the amount of
noise one can
is in invent

This may be taken
of Intellect generally."
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Oh«n<l
Aiwrk'iii ln«iltitir of lltrenolog*. will
(lie I free Inllirr oil ihr th»»r Mlhkilt
Tur«<Ur eaenlng. beginning il T .*>.
Imllrt all to nw i»l
IV
Irtr him «n<l etamlne hi* n>llnllnn of
mifnllliriil «*il |wlnlln(«. lie |»r»»ml*e*
I nke etenlng* *tilerlaltim»1»l.
nIkn-I oHimirmrt <m Kim Hill M«»nI IUi< k •>(
It* Hit |rr llir rh-irge «»f I

lllgli

Imi l« "N<i halN" mining *
lllgli a. Ih"<I nil*** won lh«* g*»f al
IMIrl *MlnnUr hr » tciipr «( |.*» to *.
iiiii« || fiMMl,
Iltr r*lri ll«a
I»h iti-<«|ii(« Ui«*lv put In on Miln
*trvH br hwil aiir*rrof l^rkrr ilu knl
«-%a«llr m*rt IIm* rt|*rtatlun« «•( th*
W

fwMk1.

Wmk at lie «tm lirlnri I* n«**rh
It Im* U<mi an rv-ll«-ut *n«rtnUhr»l
••>11 for tltc tumiMm *n I f »nn«Ta.
I'Ttif Mr|ih»ll*, of till* lii«n, lit* Ju*t
rvturi**! fr<mi Mk-hl(<n. Ili» mIII rrIIiih* milt.
maln at Ii.-iih* f'«r i
\i »•»•- «nnual m<nlnc i>l lltci i>n|T^
i(«||<mmI I ImmKH'lHi Tucaln •-*• itin«*
ih»- follow ln( »rrr fhoarn :

Mrwl, i>nrn( our *n«i'e**fij| tejih-

fft,

l%«rt* i>r«nc I* to have a llhnn
K. A. ITllirf i* to mikr the Im«>V n»tr.
nvl ii I lliMinotxI. II K • h«w, || \
ftilW, Mr«.o ii. QnIIi *n<l Vm. Mar*
• illuming* are the iummlltrr to trlort
H ii'tiai'ti
Jayaa» a | »f»w alar* Um k4«l
kaalvr ml fan nai -la aa» t la Ik* laaala ml the li«4<.
A t*a«l P> al H' aa aa I Ik* aaakr- ml ivfa aa aa
IVrt nrre t»o marriage* of *»«nth
>»Hlat "a»»t al • IM
TW l .a ka kak<
)<e«<|ile 11<t »ri'li Mr ItMirge
y*»ala I « kaitai artacaa* tk*k »•<» aaa< I'aM*
«aar*
TW* avva >a «a>*ial ki aa ana• ml II mi "f n. in M «i, i Mm MMi Jmm
<a»« l»Wa a II a* purl gaavla aa' ana a.4 ■ War
•if smih l*arl*. I'rank I'. hn«|>|< of
"I a at 11 aklalfkl
TVr l>4al af Vr. Ilaatlk-ai
^•Mith hrl« an»l Ml** \lf* II Uk fori I of
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I.* aaaal «a ka> < I 'il'a tan* 1ar» |a-»k*
ka«aa la \»a 1
k
lai «•(•««
|| |a *apt i»■ I IKal a •»% alll '»
maaat
IW \U a>V«( I a Ml I al aa **fta 4ri*
TW H.4 rfc*•• MIlia, a..« f. UK I fa la
4aki4a« Wf rklkfa aa*aa, a ail a*at*aaa>t wkaaaa IM»a k» 'a•< a*a««
»•»--a VII at H»a
% Ma ml a a*aaa ktlai la Waa
k«i % <
kaaa. Kaa« | *i a .i^aaam *•« -4a' Ma« Mai
»Rk a i» H kallk —- I trrrlfclr Haa««rr
• »'Ml al
rwt a a-1 aalk
(fa*lar ka(* aaaaa
•'VRag kaa Ik* fct*a«* U. a a ayaa Ik* M-aaaa la
IWaifMla
l-arala^ Ik* »»■'!■ la Wa*a«k
k*. ml IrMa
flll'll
I aakaa arrkWal k*» |*aa I at
I kaltaa*Bfa akwk mM a (kaaa aatalk* a» i|t»i
mt Ik* liai mt |h* aalaika 1 la m »kia lk*»»
I k*a>
|l»ra<|ik '.a'aaoaa
ai«| av Viaai. a KH|> aa>I ak*a a*ar Um kt«'
Iki• kl4aiv '«iia gn.aa-l tk* »Wa«*a. • ararat
TW •-•aaRa «aWI at kukl Ik* »ar
taMaal
«a-l M raa i«| » aa |k* mt kit' aalk
to) "afWH«
TW nalar4>« >MaMl k> Um m<
a*a«*aa 'a- «!!»< araaaat M-IM*
aarfc*lk»"
Ilia Haat atlkM IM «a
aaa* la-N a a- a
a aaa fall lata a karkaal alt* ka< aal kal
aa ay*. >■ »| laa ia*l»iag «<k*r IkjaHaa
la ill
Ma | a >k •*•» la iial a*a*ral ml Ika aa alia'
TkM at*. iaalai I la Ik* >ar w*aa aala
a<a»l aa Ma *|«p-l aaa «ka l»l al*' Mm
IMiatulaxal f «a Ih*1
TV R-Hi«k aankl|i
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11 • a * 1114 *w ii "V " h-«lo" ui»
I I
Merrill UK lie ent«»r*«l the *t«tr
fair »er* mm h. lie amU hU mini f\hIMt an I mrt mtnv of hw agent* from
• liferent |*arta of
the *tate. \e*rer hefore ha* W h»«l *a< h a >le«lraMe line. «»<l
'he* *rem to he l|i|imUtnl ht the
The *|»ring or*lerm for harrow*
farmer*
•re heltig iilaml htr tin- agent* an<l thet
Merrill g»» *
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|!e«<ll|ekl fair thl* meek an I to
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ni»ii fr«>ni Mainr wrrr mn>r|tttlinl upto
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i»et hrlug* in the wo>»l<o<k*.
All tlie
iiuirrUU for a vrrk'i limiting at t.er4t

i« IW m\fw «♦ fwtin* J

v|4 i"

l» ItH

« an*

I.. ll» •!'' »l R
IWfUfcf MlllU

*»liurt-

■'

«*a*r, hr I* much iul**r«| r*|wvUIU hy
t !«• |«*iroii...f iIk Kim 111 «ti
IV M.-ili—ll*i mn'Iht, afttr a l»rrlo«l

Iwlil tln-lr flr»t * lr« U*
«•( M-trral
In \»-w liriD(r Hall Oil* w»«rk.
Johu
lUnhi l« |talntlnc III* )h>u*t
on \|a|»l Mfrrt.
Mr. Ilavlru lu« «hh*
of thr fli»*-«t *rt* of ItulMlnir* In thr »U-

li(r.

W altrr I.. M.iln*. thr proprietor of iIhrlri'U«. *n .irrr«l«l l»» l»<-|>iit\ MirrlfT
\. I*. IL«««tt M«lnc«iln oil a %»rlt
I'lur^lii); lilin with trr*|»««* on t-rrtaln
In tlir town of Watrrfonl lit
|Ni*llllg «ll«* hill* tlirrr, Thr llllltrr
a a* a>ljn*t> I h*
th« |n\ii»mt of a frw
dollar* aii'l i»>*it an<l tlir |ni*onrr h i*
rrl*M**-i| from «'U*t«H|v.
llrrU-rt Itllllm;* ami f atnll\ *111 norr
to WV«| Mrilftiril,
Ma**., m-xt *i*l.
Mr. IU|||ti£* ha* a |«>*itloii In Kmrull
II ill m irW•'
>*r rhati|(r of a«l of \oyea* l»ruj{
Morr.

POSTAL.

Thr

ha* a|>|«>inte«l Franklin
I'arl*, vliv

M >\lm |NHtiin«trr at
W in. A.
\<
Krvr hn

rjr'a.

|M»*tnM«trr
itonlon.

A former men hint n| s>«th I'art# mm
"I rM't Jrl along vIllnHit the iMih^ Nt
l'lm«r |4V the rslitor* l»»r one trjr'*

at

Iwen a|>|M>inlf«|
W IllUin
\ Uf

I'rjrrburg,

tli** |«>|>uUr •« Imtirti »rtlclr«
tw |»nl>INIi«-»| in 'IV « •utury during
\|r« m. \V It'ut an-I l»r • Int. Mi«« (In* ii>mili( inr «lll l«e re|*>rt* of tlw
Haiti** llaaLell, luir I**# In ll"*ton tin* late*t «t n il*** ami ilUnvrriM in i«le at
|««l »<*k •rlnilnx thrlr tulllluan. ami the I.L k OlMmilorjr In California.
thrlr itink will
thr rtn*-«t «w u|irunl ! furul*he»| U lYofeaaoc lloMeti. I'mIn <*«Hitli |*aria.
Cut n un of Harvard ha* written a
Wr are (Uil that thr line Monu U *erW-« <1
l«-r« for (It** *aine ttuK*(^
on l*rrhl«torV- \n»«-rU-a, In which Ik- will
l««t.
<)all<iuil'i M. «wm»rr. puhlUhril lu give tli** rr*ult of hi* uwn exploration of
I'aria. France, anmmm-e* that IViIrtKir cuvea. I»tirial-pla«^«. village altea, etc.
Matrrtuau I". Ileuett. of Cornell t'ni- A detailed account of the •tranfff ••arthto be uitrrir«l to MU«
trrtltr. U mjt
work known a* tlie S*r|ient Mound of
katherine l|. fjxke. now of Hilla<|r|- Adam* Countr, Ohio. will lw |»rlntH.
phlt, hut «h<M# llfr haa Wd |uor<l and the lllu*t ration* of *oine of tl»e |>ani.«tlr In l*art«. "»!»♦• Iiaa iu*t rHunirtl |w>r* will liii'luih* a nmnl-T of trrrv-ort*
to \wrrW-a fn>ai Herllii. alirr* «he ha«
ta lifun-* of men ami women In a »tv l»*
Wna |Kipil In hulla«k'a Ciim rtatoCT of m<»<lelinff heretofore unknowu in Amfar |«a jrain. Ml" Ixxir ha* aeveral frirtn |irrlil*torl«* art.
n-Utlif* rr%kliuf In thUtltr. |'ni|M—r
llraHt. who vWlml I'.irl* U»t •umnH-r,
It |a «.<i t thM Ml** Margaret Vere farU our of thr l*«t authorities In thr I'nlt- rlngton m l two otlier young lull** fn>in
«l M«lr» <ki thr llfr. »haractrr ami lltrr\u(u>ti irr writing a novel. the mw
aturr of <K«rthr,
a large ami
of wliich i* laid at N|tiirrv| |*lati*l.
It
ln»rea*lng prlvatr library >letotn| to will !*• illustrated by Alger V. Currier,
lltrraturr, ami la • frequent n»n- ||m> 11.«Ilow v11 artUl. Tlr author* lut<*
triNitur to thr \rw \ork nw*garim*« on Item *|*iidiiig I lie milliner at *«|ulrrel.
literary ami Kuntfiean to|»k*a.
TV water wh*<el which furnl«he* the
power for the *|«rfrlr llghta at Oakland
in it haki;
wa* clogged with live eel* one night *o
To urglrvt «Hir*rlf If tn»uh|r<| with any
that It rwqulml uiore than an h«»ur to
ill«rwar of iIm> kUlnei •
No. it U ilanjfrrclear It.
oua; ami If you arr au alflklHi, attrml
to \our*r|f mm.
I*«» uot wait, hut uar
The per*l*trnt uae of llrowu'a lu«taut
wui|*hur Hitler* at ouce. Thrjr cuml
Relief will cur* thr worit form of
tor • ben I waaglvrn up to ill* br arveral
chronic dUirh.ra.
phjakLaua—Juhatuax IIam. lioatou.
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THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Co.
Norway. C. Crockett, Mgr.

Ilet<t«|iiarti-i>,

l'orthml, M tine.

BRi^CHEM

Aiihnrn.I{"«*kUntl, Ilingor. Ih<l>h f< >rd.
Norway, ami Gardiner.

ISAAC C.

General

ATKINSON,
Manager.

c. w. a & Co. C.W. B. & Co. c.w.a&co.
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Rejdy Made Clothing. Clothing. Hats, Caps, Punishing Goods&Woolens.
CUSTOM-VIAOE CLOTHING
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Till •«!•«« rU»f hrrrlit |1«M ixilill' r»4l<r
I l>r Ihr II n-if*
Ilia! h» l.a* 1**11 <1111)
.if l'(i>l>«l<- f>tr lltf I
lilr
in l
iMttmrl llw IriH «f I tnirtut I'f IU
r>UI< »t
HI I'M M< MILI.AN, Uic uf Cnrlxn
ll <«l'll
'lnmw>l,li; (tllRf t>in | •• Ihr
U* -llrwt*
W lh»rr|. rr ixiunl* all
<>( xl I 'Inttwl
raUIr
m«U
I*'tol4r>l lii llir
IwwIUIr iMtMil, awl IImmv wImi Ikir any
Irman l< Ihrmili In * MM! Ikr MM*
l-*<
l»» \ I *MI\ M til.lM.i
I
«f I'MaU iwH al
Al a
I'arl*. allhlu an<l fi.r ihr luui.lt uf Of fori
Ihr Iklrl Tlw«U; of V|Vwl»f, A l» I""
IIIMtM » M.I.I*. I »rrHl«»r ua llw r4«U
..f IWalan.ln I •4lir<>|>. lair uf I anl"«, In «l l
4
luilni |ir»«rntr>l kit arriMM
Ik* nlal« uf mM ilmaMij
uf *.|i»liiMi«ll'i*
fur alluwahr*.
Tktl
Ihr «all
Klmitur |tif
II||I|||||,
a«4W-r l*> all |*r«Hu lhi*rr<b>l, In uttlu a
uflHUuntrr |u I* |»«it<U*h»l Ikn* arrki Nr
.rMlvrh In It* oifuH Itrut.aral |>riM**l al
I'arl*. lltal ihr % ma* a|>|trar *1 a 1'iulal* < u«rl
Ihr U.iH
In l» krkl al I'arl*, la -all I •Htrilr,
Tur~lat uf • »rl nrtl. al alnr •••U> k la Ik*
fuitiHw*, a»<l >ku« iau*r, If ant ll«r* hatr, wfcjr
Ihr uia* •l-««VI a<4 lr alU>«r«l
ttfcoKli I \ UN »ii\ Jtrl«r
allot
II •
l'\ll» IU*wt«r\
II u«i..|'«
-I \ I I -.I MAIM
of I'niUlr hrbl *i
Al a
n\|nKI<. H
I'arl*. In *al-l t uunlt, ■>» Ihr Ihlnl T«r*U; uf
V|>lrialrr. \ l» I*-'
uf
On Ihr |rlllliMi uf T)iw4kr II I ha|»man
llrlhrl. la *aM I iiM'tljf. hrijlii* thai Mwarl I
I hattila-rlala an-l lluralki < I |4<>a. I«4h uf *aM
llrthrI, to^rlhrr with hlrawrlf. mat la a|>pulM«t|
aa-l rtintm.nl a* |ru*l«r« un<lrr Ihr wlU uf Tim
<4liy J I hapataa, lair uf l«lka*<l, la *al l I uuair.
—

*» »!>»

M
H • I'iMIt of
toll *1
I'art*. la hM I oval*, »u ito Ihlnl Tw*U) af
\
I'
MR
«r|».«it»r
lninim .,(
on (to |»tni..n of TlaM4hy II
MVI. IimVII hikI). itnilhf lli*t N«ir<(r
• h«wl«tl*ll an • llorallo N I 14'HI. I»4h of *al I
IMtol. lafMbtV wllh hliaarlf, maj l» «i>|»IhI«*I
an-1 mulnwil »* UuMnM «» ltr iW m ill of T)m
.*h» I ki|MM. I*k «f IWlWI. la aaM 1 "Italy,
ilnnir 1
■ •iilir
fur*|ul«f i«tllWn. It I* i»nl#r*>l, Thai
Ok *ai t
*|ir u.-iUt !•• ail wmm la
W»rr*Wl. by p«l<ll*hla« UU »r<Wr iRraa «m|i
•«ntMli»h la ih» otf.irl Draorni. a |«|wr
l'rtni«l al Pari*, la aal-l I'uVMr, tkal Itoi may
aiun I al a CrwUlf < **ar1 to I* WM al I'arta. mi
IKf uirl Tw»la> «f iMutor, A. It. I*. aal
ilx>« raw*. If aay IW; hair, why Ito |>rai rr »f
•al l irllllunrf ilwitM a«4 I* ataiilr-l
UlttlMiK A. H ||jm»V Jut**
A true ■ <n>) —alWwl —|| C. I» A \ I*. Kr*<>lrr

J.

F.
Norway,

»Hlli||ato<l

■

<p <*k

*•
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hl

cbmp »t

*7 50
!» 00
10 00
II 'i(t
a so
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'•

'•

^
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i-'

.Iun»? II, IRH'.I.

Til K >lllMrf1l«r fcrrr'i f1»r«
•
Out I k* h»« Iwt 'lull •|>|»4nt*»l < «'
l>V Jwlp «f I'ntlidr IllT IV < |M
• h*I imuii»I ihr iruH of
» imlai-lrat-'

TilK vulMrrlhrr hrrrl>r #l»r* |>uMU n.tlrv
thai Kr ha* Ivra lair «(*t-) li» IW
al.W Jwl|* of |V.i«lr fur lh» I ixiMt uf lh fw«*t.
• hi tKUtirl
Uar lr U*t of I.IM u(ur of IW
rtUI* of
*»I«UI II III*/7r.I I., lata of rnrl.urf
la *al I I IHIKII 'IwmwI l.« dtlRf l»H» l a* IW
U« >llrirl«, h* Ihrfrf.iiT
all |#nuii«
lo>Ul4fl lo IIm M«l< of *al I iWrrawil |o Ml*
linianltalr |«t«irii|. an I Hmmt vho hair an*
i|tm*)|< IWrma |ii riklMI III# M«* .l«
( IIAKI.M I.. CI TMH
V|4 IT. !«•*

f buluu
Jolix .1 iiiiLM
la —M I fH>M» •>»«»««« 'I I
law -llmt* V lhatW.<i» rr.,...
I'
l» Ik* MUI' «>f Mt l W>rl«
l«W>IIMf
l»'l lh--«r •
U.rm.m Ui r\hlMI IV •»" » «<

hftn,M

0\f0UI* aa
llalMl of I'mUIr WM at
I'arla, within aa-l foe IW I
of Otfor>l,
•mi IW IMH
of W|*rn»l^r, A l> l«
On IW iwtm.xi of frr-lrM. B «t.uar»l
laa of llarrr II Haa-lall af I awa
n IW
ouat* of I'armll, Mat# of N»a llaoH"hlr»
pray la* for IWaa# lo aril l»l ra«»rj rrrtala
ntlMalr fully iWwr1lr>l I* Ma prtltloa >— IW
la IW I'rolialr oArr al aa rliinlatft'ua ..f»r of
fiHir fc«»trv>l a a-1 flfty dollar*
oai>ratl> Dial IW Ml'l ivtlUotirr (lit h«r»
k» *11 frraowa lilrrnlrl,
by ranalaf an at«trart
of hi* prtlltoa. «Hh Ikli onWr iWmoi lo to
Milillilirl Ihrrr «rrk« aarraaalrrlr In Ito Ol
fori llrnirm, a nrwapaprr pr1M#»l al I'arla.
I* aal'l I <>«nlr. thai IW* mar a|>|<rar at a Pm
Ulr t oart, lo I* WM al f*ana, on IW iMrl
T«r»li| of t art. art I al alar o'rlorfc la IW for*
amrii, aivl »ho» raa*r. If aajr IWy ha»r, «h> IW
aamr ahoiiM n<4 W rranlr>l
iilnHiii: A. H 11,<mi\. Ja i#r
llmrr.fi -aUr«l —II.C. I>AV|4, K#(1*t#r
—

kfflHrr

•

lli>l«»x

—

*
.mii ..f i'f"' «•
u
oiniw.M
I'lrtt, »HMn ak'l f«»» IV I .tuli »' •»«
l»
•hi IV Ihlnl Taenia. uf «V|4rmi»f *
«h» iVttfUtU* ..f llrtw-i II n«rten»."f
la aalt rutiMr | .rat la* ifial H m II II w
bin, *| i tiion V i»ua|iivI -A ^ ®

*}
•*

lav »f •
IV ratal* «f fraarl* f
In hM rixiiii, ilfivwnl
*
hi.
Thai IV **1<I r»<lt>"«»r *
a«4W-» 1.1 all wrwMi* taVrr«V-l »m
"**'
rw|»f «>f Ikla iifiWr l<t V liiWIiVil Iknw
a«rr#aalt»lf InlVOllapl |lrtw« ral |HWl»«
"
I "art*, la aaM
unit. lhai iVt an •I1»"
Pruhaia I «.«n l«. I« h..Hra al !'•*• »"
I miMi
\
nn |V iklH Ti*r«tar ..f •*« a."
nlnr >• rk> k in |V f.*rrn.»4t. an I #»>■••
»"*
any tv> hat*. a In |V «an- aV-aH

*la.

■

I
1

|f*Mal.

A IrM rt>fi»

!

*****

ORniiiit * mi
-II I

-allot

*

-mn «.f i*n».av
»
I'arla. aitkln aa>1 fur IV <
«» IV Uklri Tu»-»ia> af vn»al*i. A l»
kl|i>\i||k<» t.lwlaMra4.irnel»»»*"
•f J«art»h II H a^..rl, lav «f *l»"« »
UltoH, U Nil*! I «1 n( % .Iwyi'l
J'
IV •"u"
I hi. arroant »f MailBMrn»»«'a
a.lailnMr»»>..a «f »k»
•#f aai-l ilma«>l M alkrtiiirr
• •ai>»a»l>. Thai
IV wkl A4«lat<4r»*»* IP"
m>4Uw |>» all |»r»i*a ln»rr*^-l. k? raa»«na •"'I
of tbl* ur*i*r In V ^al.lt.V-l |hr»»
r#M|t»|T in i^ iltf.,r<l lv»n.« ral r*1"4*- if,
l'art», lUl iVr ma« apcar al a rraf«*»
Vi ha Vkl al Pari*, la aal-l ( ««a<t. oa
•

oinmn.M -ai

a

fulilUtol

UAVII,

»

Al I I'aMt •# fl»liil»
I'aru «i|hm an.i fwf IV !•••» «
I'
it* IW iklrl rxr»ltt nf vi*«l*' *
•
• to IV lartlth* »f U|M4a II
*
i4Vr» itf Nn«llrM. Il «all '<>«M
C
M Kn ft. Moth «f Hn-wniWii t»
A'li»i»l«|in.n ■>« IV ntiif af Mmm
• in Via uf M|i| Hr»«nl>ri t. !• *al I
ntn l:
TVal Ihr .*1 I i.
•
l« all |rr»*i
W»
Ihu ii»<Wr Im l» |i«l>tl»V>t Ik"**
Itrlt lit Ihr ll»fi.H |Vr». ral ^flMxl »• • •r"
In aaM I imM» I Hal Ihi 1 h'«« t||»»' '' •
• "
Ul» « .Hin |ii )• Mini al l*art« *
nr»i
•m Ik* Ihlnl Tw*Ur »f <<rt
wVhvfc In IV f..rv»>>n ant •»—« <•«*
iVl hat r. mkj Ih# mru> •Vm-I a.4 V gr%o<f
litlllul! * HII.*!*
llrwr«(<i tllnl -II. I l»*\l" Ifri

Ii»lrl4»*l tai IW ratal# of a«M iY#rra**>l l.. makr
lamrllal* |<aimrnl. arvl Ont*o «|w ha«r im
IhrfMHi lo itklM IW a«n»r In
ilva mm irttn

•al l wanl'a lM#rr«t la aal I rral r«lal*
<INI>»M»|> Thai IW •al l inm .ftrf fit# m4W
to all
lnM*pata4. I<» • aa*ta* aa ahatrwrt
of Ma prtHkHt. wMh IM< <.r>l#r iWrraa. lo lio
Ihrr* wrrki iimrMrrl* la lltr •)«
l.»nt |trm<« rai a arw'paprr prlatr-l al Pari*. la
aaM I otialt. thai IWy ma< iMrar at a l'n>l<al*
t ourt In W tokl M I'arl* oa IW
Iblnl Ta#*-lat
of <hl artt. M alar o'rkak la IW
forraoua,
aa-l atiraaar. If aat IWr hatr,
why tW aaa*
about.I aut W iraaM.
MKoNtiK A. WIL* iX.JwlM.
A tnM c*n»y—AlWrl —U.C-

URoNo*

dryt IT.M

OXMMULM

—

<iNI>»Mt l>. TUl IW aalil |<rllllo*irr rtie Mlrf
|o all ytnuai lnlrMnl, by raaalag aa al«4r»<1
of III* |wi)ll<i«, wllh I hi* »r>Wf Itomaa, to to
IhlW «ltli >«rr*Ml«fli la IW <>»
ItniKirial. a a#wa|Mi|wr |ir1ntol al Klj
til:.
•at I <
may aw**' al a fralin
I «url. !*• to WH al I'art*. ••» IW Mini Twr»tay
nf INI. toil, al nlar #Vli« k la IW fomMa•*, ai.l
•how rantr If aay IWy Wit, why I to ww *W«ll
M to graato4.
OlioltoK A. WIlJMl*. Ji»lf*
A traacvfiy—Attaat -M C, 1>A Via, HrfWwr

out

HUNTINGTON,

Al a I oiirt «»f I'rulak. toU al
ilUollli.u
I'arta. «HM» an-1 for Ito I <mi»|i »f ii|furl,M OlMIII. aa —Al a i Nrtaf
WM al
Ito thirl Taralay of V|<r»Wf, A It l<"
I'arla, «1thla aa I for |W I o«atr of ••«f»«<l.
> »n tto
<>f I
K. amllh. VlmlnMralor
on |W IMnl
Tur*Uy of «ri<t#ml>rr, A It. I<«
•if IW natal*- «f ItatH It II-iUh, lal* of >«r
IIM IWj<Httlo« of l»a»M R llaMlar* »l. l.uarl
way, la »at4 I •unit. 'Inriol, |irt)li| fur laa uf Marshall K lla»ila««. minor Wlr of Jo
lltTa*# In aril aa>l roatray • rrlaln rral r«lal«- *11 •rphlar % llaillip. lair of
MM, la **11
Hal>--1 la W al<-f furl aa I •t*arrtla»l la hi* i«tl|lw« < .rtinlr. <l«rra*r*l.
|«r*»lac for Ih-raar |o aril aa t
•i*i Ik la tto Prui^lr
al aa a-l»anU*r.«i. > oarrt rvrtlli rral r«talr
trarr1l««l la hto |wtl
offarwf al»|» ilnllara aa«l Inlrrral »• •aiiw fruw lloa oa tto aa-l *ltaal#-l In *«»■!
IWtWI al aa r<l
May r, l<aC, f«f IW ^mral of <WI4a aa-l • aatairiiaa o#rr of rl|M hua-lml ilollara for

(WIN

c1ihm» it

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

TIIK nlMrtllvr Wrr
fttn |-i|lilU Mk«
llMI k* ha* I«*i >lul| a|<t<4M«l hr IW Una mm
f»rr*«>taf |«4tll»n, ll I* iiplrmt, TUl l>lr J»l|* nf l'n>i«ir
fur
ih*
rmmif
uf
prlllionrr fit* n.41. c lu all i*r*u«* la anl a**umr.| IW lru*t of VlwinMrat. r t»tfor<l.
of IW
lm»t. k; ptiMWklnc ihl* urlrr iW »nl> ratal* .>f
•u-<r««ltrl» In Mm o%f..nl |tr*rrtl, a |«|«r
« • >lt^»:i.ll*« II KM«tllT. lair <>f I'arl*.
t
*aH
I
hat
utittfj.
Ihr) ma) I* —H
prints I al f'arl*. la
I'oaMy. ilwiaail, by |l>la< Uowl »a |kr
atlrn I al a Cnilalr I ihiiI l» l» hrkl al I'arl*, ua
law •llrMt. hr ikn*f<«t miaMt all |*r»Hi<
\
l> l«*. airl
llw lltlrl Tt*r«-lai uf uii.lrr

<»r

»

A Full Linn of tlir liitcut Hitlc* of W0')LKNS it V» rv !/»*» I'r
i« tlm t'iu« to cloth your*If «tul U>y», *• tin* Stork of Omitl*
m.1.1 to cIom* the F.otut*'.

On Ihr
Ihr Mil I

*ti. a .au«. If an) lit*) ha*». win Ihr |>ratrr uf
•a1.1 iirlllliiarr •UmiI I n.4 la fianlal
t.Lottt.K % \» ll.*<iV Ju l**
A Wwcapy—Haal II. I'. UAVI*. MrgUirr

t

*
1 75
1 50
$I
Small lot of Wuul«*n*l'*nt* *t
t'lnMr* im >mt*. Kn«-«« l'*nt«, mw" '• I" !•' «*t H""' ?1 »f<MI, which *r« lUr^im*.
#:i 00 an.|
H to 11 fr <iu
II 00 to f"
h>nx I'oil* S'ljtf,
•»><• I'*"* »' I'
Cliiltlti'tiK Kn»-«* l'«*r>t» *t
:i v-. »; >
t:
Korwcr l'rw>»,
Stmw H it* at half I'rier,
9J 50 Stiff >ht« tfix*l ittlf, at I 50
Winter CH"r»* >«t* v.l Fu
All llitHnn l Cif** «t lt">luc»«l I'rifN *
«t Wry Low i'rifti.
Iluy now mi l S*fc Money

IIUHlpu
■III

tlfnirn

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

of

Kc.uhm \ Milium t.

Urc« Stock
Uw

M»»fi Woo! Suit* «m!jr
Another lot of Suit* for $5 00 which arr
Suit- for
#10 (Ml
••
1*2 IN)
M
*
lfi 00
for
4 >10
a so

FurnishingGo >ds
•l»

n

*ir»

m

<>|{.

Genls

Imti

w««

►lull «fT«*r

BOOTS 4 SHOES

■

)

i.urni>

TI.UU* V-

JkE.

r;TJ MOMT,

TrT.:KT"lV

23y-

rwontljr

thin#

n....»,.t l|ialla( ml Iraalllrtta
In I aaanl a * M* |
T>. IhrrmtlH. t H II II I M II. OARK1
liltraa.aal. la Ihr I'aMUll aaf IIIf«af.| aa>l *iatr
f Maiaar la >la. i.l |Wl4..r
I .ita an hrfrlii i- 4lftr I. That with Mar i|>|i*<n
•I *af |hr J* If mt llir I -Mail .if l<a«..lirn« < f<r
Mi'I I ••nut• Ikr V<..h l Vr-r|.a>/ ..f th* I rr I
Hutai.f Ml-I la*"ltrn| I* ai l—l«l»l I.l I<r hrl I al
Ihr I'ra.lailr • «a'l raaaaaM I* n't* In Ml I I iManla
I >a|
% I* |MB».
,* HrlM^laa
t*ar I Hi la J
> >•«! Mill (wirfa
al alar ai'rha I la !>••- Inrtaail
a iMafar!ar* a*vMr.i|afIf.
111• ra m >> >att han-l aa Ihr ••"Irr «f QmnII
f v, |-H.ira
I |l |aa
lhl< l<th 'a•
III HUH hi
11%%'N Kr«l*l»r «.f Ihr .miii
•af Iniulara a f.if Mil I i>aaat> aaf mfifl
UtllllfNI

<
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Tailoring
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HAIil
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IMM |i lllll
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a
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I I* hrr*l
|«l'|l <i I •• ■•*
(lira
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I I* I•*< l»m
II
|«4l> 'a»
V||
Ml*t lo Mhl I'narl f«r aal 11 mMi I.I l*ana
II Mall ..I <a*l>i la |hr I *Miali <>f iiif .r
a-rai la# that hr aai Ir -In r*rI a fall ill** haryr
fn*ii all SI* .lr*4* |«hii|l*lr aa-lrr Ihr ^n*«l*lua«
•if I ht|4r • MIMli ><f Ihr <H llul * uf tlalMr aa I
ai> q
Mil |*rtlti mi, N la nplrirl In Mil I ia<1
I Sal a hra'la* Ir k»| ai**a liar Mar IrfnT Mil I
•
>«'l al l*a»ta la Mil I ••aanlt »f aa»f..H iaa
< •> I
*
|l |M
liar
Mrlv'ai
an I lhal a.41. .*
L. k la IV IHNM
al alar
thr ►*->•( l» |.a'.h*hr-l la Ihr aa«f..rl |im.»-al a
namli »f < <» f ♦ I
a«a<|«ir' i-ai Miirl la *al I
aarr*M|ir aal*, Ihr U4
aa*
aal f>*r la
IMalil*.attna !•• !»• vara 'Iaa a l«>f.»r» Ihr >laa »'
kraflaf aa l lk*t all ialll«fa alw hair |afa**r*l
an I .4hrr |rnuaa lalrr*4*l.
lltf'tr I. i-l
aaa-1 liar aa I how • aa*r If
a war al Ml I )■ l*>
aa| liar a haar wha a llarhana- ah.Mil I *»4 Ir
ft|klr.l Mil *lrI |.*r a*«f llaf In Ihr |>ra> rf of
hi. |«4MI M.
Ill
MINIMI K I (Mil*. IMlrf
• •I Ml I I ••ml la.r Mhl I 'axial • .<f I If f<a«>l
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THE LUDlin CLOTHIEJS. D3IRE
TO HHMBXCE TO THE
PEOPLE or oirou
COUHTT

l*|i«h*i|f.

*iini.

«*i

.>

South Paris,

I
flam Ihtl
pH'|i -a hi< >*a
» I*
<>f V|4
• Mania
It* Pfi
Mill f-«f Ml I
•! |*a*t« In Ihr I oaial* "I
Ira %
raaf>*rl
'•»(wl
i>mlk( ISM hp mi I* iWrf»»l •
fniM
all hi* 'IfM*. ^fvvi
fall illw kirgv
»"i1i|nai • t I liatl*1' ari^iili
U^ an Ur ll<#
al i»- IM«|maaf Ma'ar. an I ai—a Ml I |rlHl»a
i| l« i^lrrrl l>* Ml I I >«irl tt*al a hrarlnf I* ha* I
ai*>>a Ihr aa> IrfiM* Ml 11 **ar1 al l*art* la ni
I -Mania i*f iIiImtI "M Nnlar*lli Ihr l<*4h la* nf
11*1 A |l I«m n ala* a'rUk In Ihr f..*T*....n
uhnl la Ihr « >«
aal I ha I Mkr IW- ...»••
f..r>l |>r»ir««l a ara>|i«|»r |Mti*it*h*»l la Mt I
•a*-.*-*
I ••aali »f n*f««*»l. nar* a *<▼! (.»♦ la
•If axki Ihr la>i i>a*«ttr*tl..a l«< !• <*i*h 'an
rr»
INhIi
l
all
thai
hI
Irliiw Ihr 'lit
hr«ilii« aa
• Mm hair |innrl ihrtr iWU<. aa I *4Wr irmiM
I
lima
aal
al
*al
ma
ai>ara*
tda*
lMr>Mrl
in-l ah**w ra<!*r. If III Ihr a halr alii a alia
a«
»lrl4*»y
hr
mi
I
rKa'fr *h*aU a*4
ffanlrl
ra*r >ln» !•< |hr »ra • rr I.. hi*
iii.
iii it ir 11 hi
i< * \ i- it
••! Ml 11 naif |..r Ml 11 iMiali ••( «Uf.*nl
I*

"ult ti» •Iflormm* »euntflr, h w |..« «.
At ««• tin<l it fftiiitllv
t ,
of kr *
m-H >»<nwU on tli«« rmlit n»»ti iu. rn«l
low w»» o*n **11, luur* il«rul*l to *»lopt *ft»r Sfptfnil*«r 'J.I * »tf tU (
liiuinmft, ftp efiiitf rw*h «t tirii« of m f, «'••> ptvin^' n»»li for n") |oi.| f
liiinlwr *'c, on «lfli* rr Tlitm l«rrifiir onnw*n I
Ioimmii iiimuMj roup!*! with the <*r*lit iu IIkhI.
Miik p ^ur>- t t l.v
r
eo« |h ration in thin mutter, tlir m*h »v»ttru will Ihj pmfitaolr to
p*t
l» r
run*. m wr *li«!l ♦ vrt ourvflvt** t • ratkn tht i*ry knr««t pr<- *
fail to know our pnrr*. on

C. 6. CUMMINGS & SONS,

D

mi 1

t*<
<

CREDIT.

v®.

Very Kes|»eetfully.

|

I

Two Stores.

Also Furniture alter the above
date.

I t li hrrrl.a »r>Urr I TKri *<4lr» I* fi<Hi l«>
all pWW •>< IMnhM In Ihr iHIW mal of IW
irrMlM •• f I hartr* II Nmm*. |w||Mr »f Ihr
M%«#>l U«itlirM |V*4 •*, ••» r4H<lntf •
nt* •' im* ihr u i« |.mi.h.k^i mm mw
••rr«>Mlt«lt. la Ihr Il|(.m| |lr»«r«| « mk
l<|« |'»1«l^l In l*a»ta la m| I I ••antv Mial Ihr*
<•*•• •••wrar •) « I nal nf |a«nl<Mr« In I* K*VI
M IW fmlato I nail Ha iaa ra ikr IKIrt Unlkt*
k« k la Ihr !■•r»
lit »t *m ar«l M alar
n«.i» ant I* Irtnl |hn*i<a. aa I nlHffl If IV*
Ml (Ml*
«.|.<||i.» \ H It <*«i\ Jn-1t*
«
<|H*
»•' U**it<rnr* I .«i<i
I I \ I * II. 4
III. •'
II
t I

Hi

I»ra|*ry |N4*a, n*| lr|«%

Flour, Grain & Feed,

»t «▼» mi n «mi
•*
4 «mr|
<»f litttihrwi
T^ilrl
*^f| •Ml*
*
Id Ihr <u|
I*
Hrlw»>a> ..f
l.i*..laral
*'• of Kl< II I Ml*
M II<<IIHIN<

»T*T»

fJ-Vm.

lilntn, llutl|r«. Hamtxirtf•. 14i<«.
Ilult on#,
im.'*1 IjM>k at mir Ijulk*' V'r«l f«»r
t mhrrMa*.
all** • .*•
up.
Mi*I-

Two Stores.

■

n\h>iii* aa
< mrt »> |m4i>w »
■■I
I KIWI' <111 •
*
mil n

J"k».

I l>»« l'i.i«ii n<t«k«,

"*tjrlUli N>«iiurkH«,

k U«mmU,

NORWAY. MAINE.

••

><••!«• af I'tlllUN for

Back Man..

I

a>.<|

mn

Oxford

*%»*•;.

I >mH nf IkxiIiimi
TVIrl
nl VH « l» !■"
Ik lh» m«l
I'INI.M I ) MIH rilNI> In- NrM

llVt'nKII,

.Vh*.

*1*1X13 ONLY

THL

ruwliM

i.

1

I r>'tii

HI LLS GREAT CONTEST!

nr.I «*tVI <IIM

»•

MjtIm: IHrartoIrr, Rni^Id1,

\V»

Two Stores.

HORSE POWER
•

II I hum K«»»ir-ln I..
|h»/«i» lt» lfif«»r<

K

Tli*

Oi(m4 ('•■al;.

In

■

(' V Howkcr & Co C. W. Bowker & Co. €. Yi. Bitwkrr i Co.

DKT LATEST IMPROVET

»

•<

Napkin*, ••nl>

Fancy Oooda,
jlmiB To»»l*tyuarnilwil rrry |»*-.|»,
Itrw atjrlr.
i
IMMwhi, |ir« •!»!«
|0 |kt/m l'.nil>fi«lilfr»»l KUl«.

I*.

mmA

UrgMl

»| r,

»»r »|> at 91 JO.

1

J.*»

1*. It IM4 t'vllawa" lllMk, U
|MMk*4 Ntlk I iMki, jMk»lt

Tl»»

I'rt

Urifr N'apltfaa, only

IA Pair lU^t IIUnkHa,

of tli*

•»««•

Damaak.

|»rr«* Triiiimtr |f*. I i*liut'rr

44c.

II. |'rl«^ilr A I'«».'• Ill

......

'l«fhlrr»
I.rata U

»'*.

"> I'ltir. .*»l-lii. h |»ri'«<

Ill |h»yrit

liwl lii thr Hlalr.

fl.ft

During thn Fair
IhmhU,

■

it «>n:~\vii»:ni:

h. ii. niHiim iiiii *
lllHHK, *14.

n«»»n

; Iv« f« »t
I |>..t Kttra

tlw Hiir«t rl«»ak

In Otforil Cminlj, «n<l

2.V.

I4>larti IMh.Ih-.,

mIM

SZ Profifnblt? Busint
LIBFRAl
PAY.»i
nffMxl MMlII IIhimImi 4Mb. lilt#

lm knl

|irr«**nl

M> lutf at

JI-Iik li I'In •lit-*, liluk an«l Color*.

»«...«

I-

2>N'.

VMihIi lm|N rUI, twlllnl,
lllai-lt ami «liitc ••'*11%«»Hi**-"*

H

CHI
*« TONIC.
I i<
•4 >»■ ■ «■ I Mt»V'
t»X f lm>
'Miittatml*

TrkiKt,

.1 IVit« I'Min li »'Uiiih>U.
*imI >lrl|M'«|.

^rWr CONSUMPTIVE
I iir^<-»tl»
p»»«
HWK*

KmbfoMcml lint**, •!».<■)

in IV«-*^ Mlv<l Coloral

fllll M fwVW
iWnrrMt N«»||||>.>V

■

IIdIipi,

fury

I

Tabln

Cloaks, Jackets and Shawls.

DRESS 0001)8.
I l>»l

•

n in

Parlor Stoves,
you

Y

TWO STORES.

Fair Week.

Opening

Black Silks and Henriettas.

Hlff OTRCORN9.

«e trr

t<> $*••*• laftt »«a* n.

ill

TVfdronl^nl^lnnA

nla

Y«m oti^ht to
tlir Inr^m* in

mi*

Qfty

i•

•

■•

IJWnl l»> Hrrllt

nr»<l tlii*

fall,

wl btMlllN lk» ImW.
• l<tam«*»i «i »lk.

WANTED

■raw

U

.,r

i
I«

—

I

l«Wnl*i«Mr

■«•*«««

llV«r». •!«

\"'<*TI«
| |hla Mk

oieo

1

rMftud

ailrr •M4IU.

!.. iMir

•MARO LtVlO
I nl«'«* t|uilf i portion of (Ik iiirwtl

niiii

*».

wrn

Sn r««ln'
\n r<*<lti'
Na r ili»"
tlK iiMlllllitIof frlrMlii
t|»|«*lntr<t l<> lf«r «lVn * f<m wiiIiij
tuf'l
tin- lau-l Uinlu
iilnjj
Mr*-*-t an I
»ilriitn£ \\ hit nun
f 11 it Qmm \ Wlfcaa, II
<
I'arU.
«*t• r of
|»ati*.
in I
viimifl (•lltMin, H»«j<«f llHlirl.
i* tli»*
of \ H Kim
h**anl tin
IIh' r» |».ri «| t!••• r»»nall M"i»'la*
mlllrf will lir in t*l«* al lit*-1Mulvr l* rnt
«.f |hr <a«nirrmf Jmllrtal < «wirt. Il>»ia \
(4 KWhII «I'l"** ar»^l f«»r I' II WklUMM
in tinWbltmaMiwl mi mi w II
H Iiil uin'i in lit*ir• liar*I Mr**-! • *•*■
•
I!. Ilaalt n l IktriT A »t«irn* f«»r tin
Sura n
till u
"•ntllrt |lroth*-r* hi»«* rr ^lar.1 a Ltr<«*
k «*f fill a la-1 alntrr ftrm«-ula an I
«rv lutluf
t""l aalr. I'hrt cam
tin* liltr an<t »rll at low |tri«-ra which will
t<*«H|lit for I If (<Mh| *«|r.
VuNiirn. In* rt-fumNlatilr \i nttkl,
i«ltii till* illltfr an-l i-iitirwl tin* rnt*
Ml**U. M iVluhl.
l»l**a iiM'iit
•
It < .mining* A Niga »|l| iihii
•* M'miIii, llr J.M, on a • a*li l»t*l*
Uting tm*ln* «a on a •trkllt t-aah •i>tuii
'h^Mlf ho*lt
.Ii«t> )•>!• <>f «t|||ti|*-r< will l» |n«*l
orr at
w|io|r«t|r
•Kit at Ni»\m' I»riiir
jiri.*-« for tIk* mnalninc fall ntotilha.
lit* N.»ri* «t llijli *. Ii<«>l uliif |»la<r«*<t
«itli tlx IU-tltr| t*Min "»itunl.it mi tli*'
fair tfp'un la.
I Ik- Ik trine
'Ih' KIi lnrl«Mi r»• ••!
im* t«M*V |il*4t" lwf«»rr ll>r
of
m (.•r-n«-»\«•
\ II •line*. W hi. |to'ij*|«*«
\
>ti I K I'
llufw, hir«lir. 11
■»
KIniImII i|i|ir4rr<l f«»r tin* a|»|**l uita,
•
*iriru«
I
ll"l' I
i(>• I |U'tr«f A
I'lir r»|w«rt of
for thr town ••( Ni>r* t».
thr • oniinili'Mill k uii'lf »t lhp(K1a>
t» r trriii of I Ik* <*ii|»rrmr Jn<ll<*lal ( otiri
*1 r«rt«.
4
|r» «|av* In
I'tlM "MilIth I*
llo*ton tUtting III* imnwriMi* frlml*.
f \nf*jv'« •taiilM* an«l
rim I* our
hIh-mIh* I* ihwnl whU'lt U *r|.|oni thr

ViMn l«a.k,
rn...
IV u»ml > Ih li* fir will lr rolkri |r<
at llw <l«»»r.
K. *li»irtV(t li »• niotml hl« «»gg t•Haiti. .. lulu 11k- M»*»uk- UuiMing r»">m«
w In. Ii am- foniwrU wv«|.|^| In
|;||».
"thi* r.
Mr. >lmrtl«fl In«it*
it, tin
fl.«- f iiiut< to firing thrlr rgg*. foi
« lit- li V w ill
|> l\
Jmn « alfl tltrli
Mr aixl Mr*.
._'.■ r «..rllr arr ♦ l*ltltig l*Ortl«fnl
I.

Ijik*-

ntrn.

<

Mr

JtlTVI)

Ih««| Ihhim>
in ihr (rim ik«r Mm*
an I <imiI Inning four
rii> i< In/ *»*'|«i. 21th
-*
n.li
«lat »aii !•»»
•rraU'r*
In*
I'll
II!m I i. !!•••«, I!n H
• •
iiil i-thrr VHli»ili«i
I 11

« >IUr M 4* '1
DiMk Vo
M»i4rf I art tt*1tff*

*•

al

•<

Uati l»*>t.

*'"•*

"v

nen •

r>1k>

l»

I

<

Mtllll |l«ll u»flla|

PARKER'*

HAITI BALSAM

|<

1

ini|'ri'»

IU,< tarrm.nl. W

*HM

|

"Nn

)r*i>||rf

\*V tiMir

FARMSPEst
I nillVIU

HORN,

IV Nihp*' hrtij M»rr hi< l»vn paint
n| thi* •• im« with Nr*»|»<rt inl<ir«
r«n Irll tirn all
Ph* folk* In lh>*
tUigt tit*-**- flvH* nikm.
< lurlr« l*tkr ha* Ukru 11k 4*;rn. v for
iV mtohlnjilkin air tin o»«»krr au<l tuk*
in* pan f->r «»\fi.r>l (Vamlr. It I* an r*• lUnt
ihli.tf ant Mr. Ilk** !• tit««ltn«r
• Ith «or>M tn i(k nntiM,
Mi^iIh-ii II • iniitnlti£« an I a|f», Mr»
l1»»rl*-a II « ninmiiii;* an-l MUa «.»r1k
J«>r«lau <(• «|#tit||n| the <a**k In IhMiun
Wr un«Vr*tan<l that fn»n vlli »ft«
hl« rHurn tn ltr<»>kltn « »• |»roii»»tri| |«»
« ita wli'nr
<»f ih** |tr%M>kUn IU(I* nllli
a aaUrv of alV'i l- r irar.
\lT*ttf<llH-itta n»»f la<rti mi.|r fur a

lltM* L>a>k

tknwba,

III tiilliiir ll thl« •tatrfnrlit

«

\ III*
{Trsl

I iiai

•«•!*

Willi

1 loll

collli*

III

II•«i|

«;««

line

iT*wttnl.

>ur

kmuu««
vi>
NhIWI"*.
1*1 iaekw

*

\

Ik* in-* rr t tgr irwiKHir wlilrli tiunlr It
■ II tlw m«>rr Im'juIItnl mi l lntrrr*tliif t«*
linlttvl mi lni|irr««Uit !»•«••* *» lttir**|iij».
««■
*»i ll that oik vihiiik man
Iwanl to mv llut ll mvt* lilm frrl it
tlHMiffli Ik •Ih'iiM llVr In liiif turn In
Ihr •IIIM* |MMkllon—will) tlw rt(<r|i||iin
|m»««||iIv i'f li.iilnf aiH>llirr la<lv at III*
»l«lr of hi* i»» ii «-l»N»«lng.
Mr. I'ntl Inl* iwrfornwl with rfH»
lri»«'i III*1 nflrf nf ifri»rral illrvtiur;
aftrr ll»r ii«ii il i-onf ratuUtloii* nrrr r*•
t)»«* ihi« It• |«|,t ptlr, ilir
tnnlr*l
if*(•>*!• «ti rr u«li«Tf| Into iti«* tllnliiir
i|*«rtm«Mit•. «lifp- Frank .lour* »ifl tii•
••*l*tatil*. ralrr^tl lo thr want* of thr
Innrrman fnmi n UHintlfnl *n|«|<lr of
t»*l«tal>l<' r»fn «linifnl« on tiMci .!•*< V«l
with a ri« Ii |>rof*i*lon of *«r«>t •«-rntr»|
iv
(tonrr* arll*ll< illi irriiifr.|. (Hi
Iilf In ll»«" u|»i>rr hill nrr*' (Iftt nrxl
••Murnlr* of ftp<><«iton fr»»m th**lr inmr
«»«•
inn<il
fr»••»*• I• ii>«I gitt*«f* wtil'li
lirrr ilfHt HV. onlr hi *11111(11111 iIm*»
* rrr Ywiv i|f Ifnt In Viri««tT.
\fl*r ltt*< rIMnf th*lr autorraiih* In a
mirrlifr toqmilr jirrwui for lhl« |»nr.
t«n*r, I Ik- ft|r*i* r**ft«lrr| tothrlr lmm<^
frrllnclhal lhr| h*«l etiW»l*>| a |i|r|tl||l
rirnlnc an<l wWlilntf onU |nv an«l hn»t«ln»t* lo allrriil ilir n*wlt mirrlr»| imlr In
•hrlr •-oiitrft!|i|«tn| hoiiK- In iIh1 "*mnn»
*^Milh.**
Iiiirliif i«r»ifr**«ir Mii«>n'« nmawlInn
wllh |Im* •« ImmiI* llTr lir rl|.|.-irr»| 111 lit
•rlf lo all ihr t"l|»ll* tr»-l patron*. Mr I*
••r naiurr ml r»l>n *tW»n * thorough m»n
• •r iiiltnr." at»l
lil* rlt.>*rti ri»ttit»anlnii I*
'Bi'iiif I ronton'* nio*t • •tlnnMr voting
I I'll***, llotl
I

iH»»n

..

oiinin

u

profited.

)«•• »ln»« Ikh- WrliK^lu afwrN«»t»Itli«t m-lin*
an-l Mrulu(.
tIt*- rain whltli Irll all iUt thr trnt •*»
rtr*t

lawirr aUnif "\
\ntug iho«r «h« »rnt !•« |l«»«ton U*t
John IVtt*. John |l«k«*r.
•
««r*
•q|»rtiit> iiilrnl of Mountain Vkw *i«» k
Hrnt. Mi** llatfi*
Pkm, Mr*. <>. W
II««k'
Mr 4i».l Mr* II N lloUtrr *i I
.1
H |».»i.
Mi«
Ml Mi
W
•
\ M<\lm. «
fjr |' fHiVr, (I.
Rn«k<-r, H»rUrrt I «»wlft ami «llr,
\<«» •!•»« t forgn thr riniirti f»lr MM
«<t
.n l
llrtl«- glr
I uil> I
I»
• »*k.
tMohrf |, J. au<l J »r* thrtUtra. IMhrl •j«rn» Mhhl at hi* mut*. M
«
\ttr«.tH-tt* *rr ii(Vrn| In *11 .IrjMiri- Kilwotkl urtU*.
T«» of iMir i>|.|ih| la.lt*** an I for nun*
iwnitiik) «iih
mother 11k fair • »*»r* rv^i-Vnt* of o«ir town lw<»
|w««r»l
• ill hr Mlrt tK.tti *\rt hrfofr
Mr* *"|>lili I .It*
« tf>«
»w
|'ol wr*>k
t»», «M"« of Ntlhmlrl |.Uitir♦, i|h-I
RACK WARS
I ii> *'Li ♦ al l»rr iLauchlrr'a tr«ii|r*t* l«
*»lt» «*• »» »rar» <>M ilr liili
A "r»<» **r~ U «lui tbn til It w>«. l.tnH
a mil#
U»t \|»ril. iihI •it** *
»l»«i
link i|UturtoaiK» In «*■» *"<ill»* >lat of
• 'iJ
Mr» **«>-tl Rt
rvt .m on thai »U*.
rm in«n rw«lt« In iht» «h>a4lt)( «f hill
M IttiH, M Ito IU«*I With Wr MM < imrp
• <l«»rn nrp<»«, iiH.fr i>r W>««, an-l thr
W
*Ik
Malta*. * o twtrlr.1 VotnlK.
«»f a mimWr w»f»
TW «a«u«rr nliMir tmr« of ag«
I If r*-o|<* uiug of lltr l^ltr*' *t«rlal
r**»»r» »rr ^ttinf «• lr»«|iKDl now
• lr« V of llir (
ongn-gift>iii«l • tmrvh will
that ttw \p»
><
"ii
«lruth
•
|Hit11fijf
«>»ir al tlir ♦Mtrt, I'urvla^ rtriiliit*
f
>W|«II» okl
V)1». Kth. 111 «!♦••• I of Iftr U*U«I
W** hum 4i>*I <-ak»* will lw fur tilr *lur<
WC AR| QfTTlSG A NAVY
IV following rlilrr
nig tin* r**>nillg.
Wl.
I« gl»« •» In ill- t li|*tr|
IV trl«l lrl|> nt thr nr« cnilwf IUI'1- t •« mil
< Itih:
nx>rv «Ih<»« that
«Im» U thr fa*t*-«t nu»■
Mlura lr»li TV»l»f ah>l l!«4
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ill»»l
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* I
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% l«ltva| MIm Jr««r M .llrii ||m* |»a*t »rr|i
John II. Ilta^llon lio n)n\« l Into llo
II N»|i>«' ttorr.
mil ovr I
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• ►ur |»<alnt«*r. Mr. ItattMiu, talk* of
leavlujg low u. W> ar»* trn *orrt lo
l>irt «llh lilin for lir«|i|r tiring a (<nn|
workiiihi Ih- In* priMnl a i;<mm| ti«-lglil*or
an«! lil/rn.

CAST PERU
I
J. r. II ill «f UlanlloMlv. X. J..
lior of t|i«» Vilanlk* Tluir* I »• mot-rat, I*

iMtliif *1 M« lirollicr'*, M. Mali'*.
Mr. ||o<i*oi| it1.1 famllv hair rrturnnl
hotft* from III roll, ttlirrr lir ha* l«<rtl
•
lo|i|.lti|* for tin* |n*t tin- ttr-rk*.
\ II. tirlfh'lh Im< **«|i|)n| hoi w« Hi Ith
III* brother • liar!••* of ii tot

£AST SUMStM
hi* rr(urn«>| to
PERU
> "*igii»l >rrrli-r
In !!»♦• I
hi*
M iiUn^lnii, |), l'i
Mot* nr«l Turiwr an-1 * if* »Ulln| !/«•
llr hi* firm lu
»t
Wfrk. a*
411 I llir HUtr Fair 1
• In- arrtlrr iUhii f«mr irar*. arrtlng al
|Ui«|oii •titi..n »ti.| *|ao hi Iflfcltl an I w»ll a* tjullr a iiumt» r i»f Other* of till*
• •th* r
pbrr* In tlir wnt, f or tlir |»a*t
W till**
Mr* I ora liaminmi ami Itrr fallirr,
»• ar hr Iim Wo lii W a*hlugtoti.
SttCDCN
•>n hi* taratlnn h«* untIiwI hi* rotnmi*> Irurnrr, tut* ^<»nr in Mi*«t<hiiMU* Allrr Kut«, «| IMoi, U lUil* *!**•• »a I
• .III. litunl*. ••it* on a tUlt.
ift iln of (
•
tti( hrr y ii< lr. John II. Kun*.
II. K. "*lllllikati tu« *na|i|«r.l hor*r*
It. Il"titirt ha* l>rrii la|.| u|i with all
rnrullT in l«an. attark of *• Mil« rh*-umit i«m.
'»*•" K. Kn*U
* Itli M* II Km<
Mr i* •Irililujc well* In llrMctna.
of
i' n Ri
I'arwr* hm ft>( llu'lr I*rrt mm
Ilir l«>\ «u|>|vr of ilir 11 tit an |MMirh Ka*t *Minuirr (4*1 nrrk.
aUiul h nihil li» tin' fartorr.
• ilrtt>|«'i| mi dkmihI <>f M«lr fair.
I»ri. Minim ICi*of taintrr, lUltnl
HIRAM
k
''"■rjlt N«w« U li' iitr from I.«>« r11 hi* o)t| fririfl* In 1 hi* |iIiit l**i
Mr. fM* ifil < Wrlntrf, who lu* till*
ttnllii*.
for • •hurt
On thr Imh ln*l. iirorfr K. Harm**
|H|I |>lt «»«••
Il«-i»r% litiiwinl Vahnwr llr»«a iir •irl I'riiil W I'aliiM-r aw math* lu|.|.| I "I I In* • <i|l{rr(4llii||«l
month* rl««nl III* I itx.M on I If l.'tli all' I
•
aril fur l harlra Hamlin In I *»* Il»r *i||i'U| of Ui| UtilM,
IrtllloiC
Ilr wa* a Hn«- *« Ih»II •'•III.
N-Mlb W itrrforU.
Kalmm. tin *r«<<|*nian, lua urirlt Irft town tinIMhi'i IliiUliril hi* iki «m| air* Ikhi*** w hli li »r tiki ia nrnnt %»r for th«* • au**'.
J ink* (J. M«iar|| U at R
Ill* wiukhh nIii«••*• I linn It •null.
*!>• hi« '•▼n iu M«»d litiwiii f«»r a<m»« «a III I* an 1 li| It loll to thr I'Uir.
I»r <h.irh*II. W||«mi In* forty |a»H« I M.
tlMf.
Iknt*.
GRItSWOOD
NORTH PARIS.
Mi** Mliink II .ilnitflilrr uf llir lat*>
H
Of ONir** lltr ft r*l tiling to *|>rtk ll'-n John IV llnhhaH |* In Xlhiuitira,
Ik** H. H iHiuhaiu ami «lf«* arvl
|M*r month.
I |Hiuh»ni ami »lfr «ftru |o| ihr It«|*- il»ut I* tlr anilicr. Another raltit CfcHforaW, ImmUm ui
Mir III* pr**\ ItMllil taught III I'lnxlr
« iw'ii
hi *»*» of urMr. v* no rraV*«« UlWn at < antiMi U«t nrrL.
tUt
1
till Ml**l**ll'|il.
I*
I Milium til il«»an a Urjft rt* I• I »t •011 «ht I* «III not |.(*. f<>r tlit* IIih* I •! * II-1. \r» .liT«"
Hk O.rn •Imiii uf ^ ••uiii' A Mitllk-n
\».| \rt «r tirar of mi|ih' wIk*
(rain Nrfwrr hr arnt ««at tnit thr *n>mi
H,.- miinlw r of 1 tII vpi I•'.!it
It tiki m»t arr ih4 1 loll** lu) iug
mi luolM that
ar*thrr
who fV*"*"!!* Jlljllll,
iNir hflgliUin aii<I low 11 •lii* 11
•uakr rnntifh tu £" In ahllr hr «i>
ll<»rti, *rjil. IWh, to tIk* wlft* of I'rank«*-nt to th*- ••••x htloii arr hating rath(uav,
I In .1. s«rff»*iit. a w»n.
er a <a*f time of If.
ltr« J. L I m lirihr *|>rut tltr la at t «
Moiilloii, a •iii'kul of III**
I nil 1
Ilam olr'a IiiIm lua Irrn trrr a irk
«i'Ulhi a lib tltr |l«|4l«t tlmrvh In Hal
of • |»o|rra umrhii* mi>iii|4nln| with M.iIr I iillflr, It no* at how.
k»ar||.
I nlt.ni 4n I \mrwt lit. || I«rr**l»f, K» »
Illr«m I'uiiham ami I*. \t».|n-aa hatr li* id troiitilr Imt la |Hia taint .ilrarlng.
Kmr iii'l K11 IIiii«hi i>( Ka*t Hiram,
l»r Itaiikln I* attrmllng It.
l»rn nuking rr|Mlr* »ml lui|>mtrtiinit«
Vrafl lit. k * Trunin* in ila>ut I Ik- atr it K* fit "• 11 111.
••n thrtr l>«iikllu|«.
1 ora I Inm-n* li at Krjelmrif \ra<l\l|oth**r aorr lu*
J I i1ilM*lna t»rn lrl|>ltif II irrnt •jIIW' frrM-' *f itr
lln»tln r» ar*» fur tin lr h«<ri« tltr l«at {•thfrnl an-l tmiu|mh<i| on hi* aiar|l««i| rtur.
Ml*« N'WfW Ult VII Iii« rHum-'J
ankle.
Ira arr^t,
\\*« arh r»i-*iitIf tlMian a |>lf«r of Ir 111 III*- «* 1*ii I III* ll<'ii**\ .It k*on. \.
I AST WATtRrORD
furnltur* known to I* at Iriat /at »r»r* II .an l I* ••f?*-r*-*l a |mm|i1oii In |Io*|oii.
Ili-rt-* rt lillfortl I* *«>rtoii*lr III.
It ll«n| to t«r know n •* a • *•' of
*1-1
Will I rl<| iinl (tailh arr «Witln£ at
lr— ||. rwM»*.
•lraw«r*; hut »* rail It In our ^ «nk**»
OlxntlD CENTRE
It »l ill
.If Hi nil •lilt*.
Mr. |{i>l«>rt I alrt>*uka »n l mhi Frank
|»arI tlx .1
\Vr> %tr hallux a »*rlri of rrllglou*
• iIk ftr»l
011 l>ta Ian M high, ha* *l\ »lraw*r*
f K>m|hu, am it l». i». I*r»«lr
Mf*«r«
nW'lu-ir»l hr Itfi
uxl l«»-k« a* tliougli It might hitr miu* inr**tlnc*,
••f ihr a r»k
Milrh-i anil l«n<ni of I l*l«m I all*.
* Ittrln I
Kilf«-rr ami alfi-, of |»ai*- ot*-r In thr Matfio»rr, but h«|i|*-ti* to
Mr- It. I. W • It*- of I'armluffton, I*
It
all I I u#*».
'<• •■in' of tin "M thing* tliat Wlli
ti i, aa-rr III Hh (lUir M»ll l««
t WllliC frh-ml* Iwrv for a abort • 1km*.
'!«>*»
t«-long* to Mr*. *». It. 1 iiiiinilug*
ila*.
Will Mlrn hi* lirrn ril|(ijri| III that'll
III with a «a !•• * I* '-i 11 >r* 0I1I, hi I ha* cMiir ilown
I rank W 4»lil*inif lu«
I he aInter *«h«»o|.
to li**r a* a ***rt of lirlrl«*>iii from I«•• 1
throat
1 inrf i-n-ai lir«| at • III*
I!r» H
Phi* antU|iiat«l
\ | >r1« uf rtif arr iain|>lu( at K> «ar gr»*tt grari'lmotlirr.
liln-r Mimlav li*t ami c'*•" u* *n *1*1*'
I all* tlata arrk|iUr n( furnlturr a a* iirtginallv hn night •ll*«iHir*r.
wa»
tltr oirw fniu tIk- \\ • «t |u<li*«, whrrr It
|'i-ti|i|r arr rrturuliiif from
M llolmaii I* Ittirlnf .*|»|*l*-* for ll*»*lirrtt aorklujf.
mmuf «• tur»<l, hut In alul particular
•
a |l«'fr tin * Ik «»
|t«'|M
11«* |m>* *i for Hani-)*
toii |»trtk*
tra«lltl**u *alth not.
Il«* e\|<e»t* to i**y
iii'l (i»l fill fruit.
kOVtkk.
• *ir think* arr ilur Wrajrt • oh* for a
«» r»r
lUblwIiu.
f hoiM'trolilh lalilrli In* a Utile more for
H (I. |>r<>au In* Irrn draan !•»
nrr*m* |il» r
g*
I K tnlirr o»urt
SOUTH BUCKFIELO
aa tratrrar JtlM IUaU at Ilir
in I aw «Mh**r* took frt»m a forr*t trrr
K t li 11 'III >11 "11 til** *r«ml Jilfl
«in r. Wr ,*mM not t»* l|»
• II I
1 *|p>ri tlin*
Ml Inuior lo lliii klli l<l'* |-li* in>inlii.tI
tltr
l»k
k
In
»f
a
arr
tint
It
mil onlj rr.
hr|llilillt(
I In- fa nil*-r*
|url
thinking whilrntlug
l« rf<'nin*r. Kiln In ii! Hi*
•mall
1 hr 111**it <<f John thr lla|itl*t waa Ju*t fieri* lionor n|«itt Itiirkfh-M hut u|"»ti
a|>l>l«*«. IIh* «'r«i|i la ralhrr
\ tailing
I n jii Vn Irra* ai«l alfr arr
•|il**u<ll«l, |-«**lhlr tlir |oru*t* wrrr not tin- whole inQRlr an I Male a* well.
N. II.
if 1 of ilitt
m
»«>ii ait<l llartMl.
\oi rtrr\ l*>r*e that In* »•»•
|>«' llahlr.
haar gun«• |«lItr
Ill** autumilll |***rta arr again *-ollllllg lei, iitlnril trotting ait Ion of ll.iNv
i^ullr « lai|f ilrlr^atUKi
I lirl'tuil I ottfrrrmr
to lltr front .m<l ao our mii*r *ugg***t* Ilrib tint |>• 1111 it• h1111 In iit-rforiii a full
Irwil Iwri lii tltr
tlir following *tan/a a* h**r |»art ;
llllle *o
la>iii( hrl l at I i^uii'jult.
lUhj I ••*.!II cluck I*
hil*l.
I|r a»« <>nr of «l%
ami IlttW
t<cmh*-r« all nirii in thr |irtmr of llfr,
ami thU la tlir flr«t <lrath to hrrak thr
arrr grratl)
\. • f*nul\ tlf \
.Irtotml to r«< h othrr. amlthrt ha*r thr
afflW-tlon.
•
«m|Mtht of all lit lh»'ir

l,.

*

hi* hun**.

oltii |i finishing room* In • ►»!«!
Irlinat IUII •lirn' hr lnt«*n<U to mmi*
In »rrv mn»ii.

W. K.

«:< ii llir*a»liun aalDHi
"•
WEST FRVtBURG
|» <>f tbr rhwri h *«»lrr. Tbr
tu lluatiiii
at- tbr a arr ttliint miih b«»art
Iar Ir\ tut* Mat»r> haa lirrii
»■
t<> kn-|> tbrir *t«trr a* tl»r- fi»r a fra «U>« i+tirH.
an'k Ttir«—
Mfb i»l tbr tirr* arr ttto
\|r« «ui4ll M ill * «llr»| laat
I I at
inlt of mnrMlnl |«lua<lrr- ilat.
Iltr fuurral arnk-ra arrr lt»
I «*•»•»

I nlimki |>rn|aMr« to lav lbe
*
t* of Il«r nr« twIMlOf, the
lliulrtl iiWnaliirt, Tbur*I
• •■ek. «Hh llllu| fiwW*.
»
I
I*
<ul of I ral'lmi la Iwiuf
NpttHwl • Mil for M«k'. In iIh" 'irih
"
l»
»
»'
11
t |«ut»lir
EvHall to hr«|iir||| "IIMJl.
»»l»
,r i
h'jhiriiikm la Mn(
1
1
»tul |**ur n( lie irrnnp*

hnllillng

bHOASHLLD
ITk> loin; nniliil rain ha* «omr much
tit tlir *atl«f ti tlon of all.
11 ork In I Ik- •■orn »Iio|i I* •u«|mmi>I's|
for a whllf. ITkM" ha* l**n
<*an« |nit up thi* •»\»*on.
Mr* I•*« <>i IVrkln* Ui|ult<* ■U'k.
J I.. Krink Im< ic«mk* to A'fr»tl to att»'ti<l iourt.
J. W
HuManl of lllram h»* ni«>»i«l
Into tIf tmrtiK'iit mrr K. II. IW»n'«

tot* iMf Ua* W> t<>wr1*h an t l» fTrw«I
IN*» fa lr act IU« li> ar a»-l fall.
Itul
III
t
\ng #•>' Irm. a* •» all In* *rr«.
• *f mi h"«n*i all* vf |im m —maII.

|

■

•.

m hi\

CANTON.

I'arkrr M|Mt(ronl of llm k«f«>rt, «m In
tow ii H nliifMht.
II. I ll»»fl>Kl 411.1 full! 11 \ »r»" -'•"H t«>
loratr III tli< Wet, wli.-rr Mr. II lia* a
Job In !hf gnn-rt) twain****.
John Itml lia* tlir |ilnv at (!»•• «|«*|«»|.

varatnl In Mr.

I

I

M

■

li\

11

r«

Mr. ami Mr* John Martin rrrentlv
mailt* a tUH to frh'tnl* In I'rru ainI
lu
lire
IVt
Wlalkftp
Knnklln

Ilia

Mahfjr'a

<li*rj£r

OlCKVALt

a»il»r

llfr
a
rrmarkatily k»«*
t«r im»rr uitaa|1,t rr arr fra a Imi auultl
Ihau "Auiit
.-.I fruui i*ur tu Ijclilnrlt*"*!
»umu" a III hr.
la lila
ICnr. 11. I. AUi>r«l lua rrturonl
IV
|N§rl»li iii M ih*t1rUI.
haa lakrti
I»r. HuMtaM. i»f l>»»rll,
patuiit* lu tli«
of l»r.
aii-l

J

<Ixrutv uf tltr lattrr.

GRAFTON.

irrt tin*W' h*»i luil thrw »«tL« of
to ||rii«|i J
*tlhrf, fli»f f..r thr farinrr*
whit
ai«l jpi llrir fnln, ami
hitr Itnt no
«»«•• »••*••• rctiMtkilikf<»r lltr |.t«| right
» itrl worth Ittriit lolling
g
< haltjfr ;
Iltrtr hi* i«HW A
MoihUv uljctit ami
rain«fortn «rl In on
All llII* I
r»rr tiutv.
it In* f *ll»«-«| iIbmhI
for lltr
faliru
ha*
rain
>i«utl amount «»f

|

tlmr.
) l<>rrn«r

hrrir I* to go to Au{u«U
lltr t onjr Illicit
(M>\t »rrli to attrml
vIhwI.
*< Ih«»I Iii Xor»
•
I arrar l« to imrh
wlntrr
>»a* thr niuiug
it

ra 1 r*

U hl|r hrrr thrt rrrrtr«| a UH*nuilirut for
Mra, Martin * fathrr an I inotlirr.
Jain V- httM i* nuking rr|nlr* on
th*» Atklll* lioiiar.
Ttnaui M \ man I* al*** rrpalrlng hla

<|UUkl)

hooailnjf,

I Join 1 n/ii I h'itii'* llirre-jwr-oM *1*1llon In Kolwrt llmim-r, Jr., h> llolwrt
llonm-r. In Iti * li k'* 11:1111 Mhonl.i 11, i| <111
I'nun I'.tti Im ii. In Titi h, In (Mfrtln
l*il. In n. hv lniirjfi' M- I'iIi lu ll. *1 iii'l*
oll
IA l-'i luml* ami I* a large, rmity
with Hiatal** llmba ami terming!! iiiikI
I'he I i*i
a «aliuhl« atoi'k Imrtr.

ptvirr

of I In- Mal«* Fair lie ln»llr«l a i|Uarli*r
hi II mniiiU ami uuilt* a tuil hrrak ul
ih.i.
w•••! runnier, n»«
ILiroet IIiortMbona*.
two Mud colt* li\ ll.ilit I trail, out «>f lii*
wlfrnf
to
thr
Vtli,
Ilorn,
|>tmhrr
'IV three-i eaMdd I*
Homier mire.
1 •rorgr W II iiuaon. a ilaughtrr.
*♦•11 hrmiii In (<i|nr, stand* I.* 1-2 hand*,
\ rmigv,
ni l weigh* mImhiI WVo |«>uud*.
HARTFORD
■IjrlWh •"••It w it Ii large limit*. Hit* had
Mr*. John llh>tu|>*oii i|ie*| on tin* lllli. ."i
I lt«- tntrlbif I*
patron* thl*
"In1 ha* !••-* ii *l< k f<»r limn' Ih-tn two ■
colt, •tan<lliit; al*»ul
imuuUliif
brgc,
mr< lllli lIllKnt liellilrti x grrat |«»r- 1.1 IuihI*.
ui'l
tWiii of tin- tini**. >Ih- lm«f* a hu*b
•I iii>r« M. Ilin k of W .i Minuter, In*
an<l f«Kir «lilMreti to inonrn her lo**.
■ four-.w <r-«dd I'atehru colt out of tin*
M«»*l riff * •««!» mioiiikI Ihti* <<>iii|>laiu- hi in* before tiM'iit i«>i»«-<|, for which he
of iul*l« Ilik* warm «> i weather.
I.
ha* refused
llorM' tit**
Ilrll |U'll<o|| |o«t a
I.utlirr Maitni of W'mI Sumuer, ev
othrr iUy.
lllhited |.*> Iir:|i| of lutt»«I•«>111*- I let oil •lin k
Mlllnnn <«urtirv dm in town on i ■it the Mate Fair.
Halt to hi* moiitrr la«t »i<rk.
I'rohahlv im> hoy of III* age In (>*•
a ««nn| *h**«l
l'a|4. Llbhv I* building
for<l County understand* Imrw |>edlgree
for ll. A. Ilirkttrll.
lUit knam of
4* well »• t liwlit Mauley

tlajr

Mill.
WIST SUMNtlt
hi* •|miii of
•lame* II. ^ ouog li.t* Itt-t-n drawn a« a
linnlliirr hi*
Imuo1
juror for tin* iMnlrr t*-rm of rotirl.
Ii..r**«, : |Mrt Irul irl\ iHilhttlilr
Tlie foul machine U now demoting
of tlieir larjfr al««*i to a rbilaii**||>hl.i
M>||| III* colt lo MHur iiiiii li-ne^-ded attention to tin* r«» ol«
Jjt'lll )• III III. J. M. lllli k
In South lluckflehJ. Mali) tliank* to the
lli«- mIih* |«arty.
Irft U*t •i-riiijf.
wvrk town f itl»* r«.
Mi** Mllu- llewlil return***! a
n<>
Our polite colfa-tor, Merrill l'ar*ou*.
•Iimi* lo her lioiue ou Manner Hill
UPTON.
suut, Mr*. TIImiu, of Iu* l«*«-ti hu*v collecting tIi** county tax
her
by
for
<oin|>anke.|
hi* hor*r
been flop* and ha* |>ut It luto the countv treasury.
Mr. t turk* < haM* m>I«I
U> llaiitfor. with whom *fve ha*Mr«. TII*on
!. ?«.'.'■>
•
Ilirn *»hiw and tlie writer hoth lute
vw* or more.
l«o
|ilnc
ou
fall
Me«|neailay.
irrlUff.
to
pig* for mI«*.
llatigor
returned
Mr*. Aiuha It. |h>u(«
II »rr\ I Mid le x think* In* Iij* got a good
I»w»l. v|M.
Ml** lleal.l i* In »rr» |x«or health.
*
a
ran.
Mcku*lck colt.
\M«>ti. of I*!• k\*1«*.
Um, a|i> M
\
.'.'•v
ami children
I red lllckii«*ll lurneiie* Ida yearling
Mr*. A. M. i twlnllr
our townsman, J. J. ami Alleu
on a |>lra*- lirotlirrof
l»aiu
I
thr
mluUter,
to
j.jirr
Nathan coll. It ihow* tin* action
Mark
an earue*t Ailteut
hor Iwrn
Abbott,
ti.
Hum-.
n*v» rrjNirt a (im| tudotrr j»r»-1> fi**«I i' tIt** rulTrrullil i-liunrtlfej of «lre and gramUlre.
urr tri|*.
for the
J. J. Kull» r liaa gone to llotton.
Itather «rt •Mlher
miueat ou >uikl4i, the IJtli.
fair.
Mr. Uabli 4'u*hmau. of Ablngtou,
ALBANY.
f-t«»t!•<
Ma**., haa Iweu tUlfiiijt hi*
NIWRV.
Mr. .ludkln* and wife of North Nortilluiau < u«hiuau, for tli«* we»*k
hi*
family,
at
<lirt|
tin* t orner
Harlow of thl* town
way, werr %l*ltlii|C frleud* at
<*. 4
alMMit |»*t.
llth,
afwl
week.
la*i
i-hlMreu.
thr**e
rr*fclr n«*' *»r|>lrnilirr
Mr*. John Murvli awl
native of ltn< kt1« Id
Marshall 'lliuraton of l^lianon, N. II.,
liit** la-en at her father"*,
Vt «r«r«. lie wa* a
remain* will Irrc. of \ugu*ta, rfturiilujj to Augu*ta, the after an «t»*rnco of 15 year*, W vlilllng
tln>
to «hkh|il«f
II. Kiel*!'*,
iuirrnirm. f. ||. X.
friend* lierr.
NK>tr<l for fum-ral au<l
thi* town, 1Mb.
Itev. J. W. Moult on ha* closed,Id* la» Ihi I* to temhlu
A«la ll**.ith left town for Imt work
Mi**
Ilarlow,
an<l
hrfun
Ipn*. lie ami hi* w Ife by iMr earbor*
llmklteld
fn»ni
*lu«**.
««.me
had
iu |to*ton a frw da>*
have endeared tlietn*e|ve* to
hut «a« «>Mig«l to
labor*
b*r
nest
lath,
now
thr
I*
taking
lloiin«'\
Mi-* AiMUhi* M'btMtl
tin*
tin* nrit <lajr to luakr |»rrj»people.
-i
11*1.
h«»mr
k
retuni
turu ou tl»f
Mr. IMnkI < lark and wlfr arc visiting
Mra. K)i*r*oii U *1111 luting trouble
antWu* for tl*r funreal. out Tur«lav to
lilet-r III llilltou, Me.
their
otlwra
tururd
ami
»-rowd
many
\ big
m Itb li* r rh*Minuti«m
at Brthrl.
Mr*. Jaine* Film I* at Newry, caring
ftbihilkHi
ilckafM.
on
with
irvu«
«
llfllrtnl
•m1 tlx1
are more of k«<
part of lltr
for lier father wlio I* o»rr t"» year* old.
It ha* ninnl thr greater
Tta*1 heat > ilrhlng rain of t!»*• llfth
redat* and till*
inbl
thrrr
u*
a
t"he*ley II. Feruald and wlfr have
lltr
bring*
|m*|
litur f<>r
The which f»-lI
to continue.
turned from Connecticut.
we mu«t
fair
what
hid*
n*
of
It
morning
vacaami tho*r who wave reminding
I n rett Harmon, who ha*
*tonn
ri«tl« arr »frr niuddv *wert wru find takr later on. TT>* e*juluo<t tonal
tion at home, h i* returned to the IVrklm
their
a
r»t
to
rhaufe.
picked
tr*l
not
brlug
la r\|<r«
hate
the Institute for tin* Mind, at Ka»t lh»*tou,
u*
W III tin- alitor* kimllv tell
It tnl o«t* work.
for a
In* Itrrn «rrr •!« k
whiihthW
«I*r
of
pa- Mai*.
-No
ro*in"
II
of
rank
I
Hi' inlug
l.ucUo Andrew* hat returned from
ami tin- IVI**gbone are full? We are
few ilava.
IIIper
another
had
Yerinout.
latrlv
uiiud.
lia*
r
an
Itakt
of
«Kla
Inquiring
uaturally

I* at l%Higlikrr|>«|«
tiNrp I. Ilnmu
I ollrgr.
»!!• mllttg Itit•lur««
iiM<rnln( to grt
II. I. Brown U out thU
olt tin* f ill* It*
drUrr* to lair lltr log*

I.. I

mMikitfH

ini-«**«autTy

I turn.

apent

lUyfurd.

<Jultr a iiuiiiImt of our cIiImi* tl*ltr*l
|lo>ton la*t Hfrk, aotiM |o iltrml I If rrniilon of tin* li, A. It., ollirr* lo attrml
thr Mjc facra.
Iln-rf mm unit** a hr^r allru<| imr at
lb** |U|t||a| A*mmIm|Ioii lirlil Iht«- I In|ta*l *wk.
WEST BETHEL

'IIh* tin** •lorm lia* mulr It* annual
trtii, Irating •*»**r* 1 ltlii|* «oiVr»l alioul tlir
tiililillng* ainl nir.vlow* (|imi<|«nI, tnit ho|»
ll U rlrarlng a«at fatoraMv a« *»r u*u-

ally iniiiMrr It a •auihlr of ||»*» ■torui*
for tlir n»'\t ill llloiitii«.
Corn «li<>|i will not »-|o*r till* wrrk a*
tr<| on airount of rain.
\. S. Ilran I* in«kliiar * foiiml.itloii for
llr U
Um csImmIm It Mi Mil*
to nut In a tMMinl «a«.
«l

i or* K. Maaoti la t iklug
arat Ion at III** l*Un«l*.

Ilia*
\

I i«t

llli an

w

n»-«-

a

Mrllrn Ma*on of <•ll«-»<l, lo«t

um

■

John I Kruarii »li#*l Moii'lat mornVPOMTAST STATl MW5 ing al ■r»rn nYlo« k. IV hloa fall*
a it I* rnnhin| aright on hia «<aing alfr
»m iriv TOCO

»T

*-l V

BETHEL
BUCKFlELD.
I hie whole *ffl of rain li»< InlrrfiTfil
Ml** Mary lngraham «Imi lu> twrn
•l*tn!l»i^ the *ca»on at *|utrrvl l*laml h Ith farming oprratlou* In IMItel.
TIDINGS FROM MANY OEMS.
h«* W>iti«N| h^r mot Ik r iml aNtrr at ll«»n.
Holiif fit*l*|a of
potatoe* have Into
"• \
a. p. it
unler Mater ami will not !*• worth «llgMm. M*ttle klnalry, .if
Kuntiou,
BRYANT'S POND.
Sweet corn ami I Inn t*an« have gl»en
I* I Ik*
uf Mr*. It. S|iiuM<
II*
with the FWM»,
the fanner* an ihun>Unl rrop.
I nl*rr*»ll»t 11rrW> will
Ing.
an
lor
rr*.«ii
(Ito
< lark t'a«well ral*e.| larntj I>u«Im I*
\ trfrrrw wmrt «m hrhl at Krform
|«rt» it • •ten Ml. lliNiar Hall HmrxU)
11*11 Thur*«Ui, lion. Jam*-* lri*h. of •>f (wan* fmm .113 lilll* and many «»tl»» r«
• firrtvwn,
V|iinuhrr >iih.
"*
\ I
<•! North ft o»nl«to> k. ha* ll trtfonl, >imI Itonjamln *(>aiiMliig hrlng in* rejohlng in an abundant rrop.
Main'* «ltvu*e\hlMle»l In llethel Tue«rrftvw
\n :otlou t<» nvotrr for UlMir
• flu# fo«r m«1lM »lil
txill, hUt-k lu
HI I
I Hit ill
I"he\ luir a «tU>1 of tine l»or»e«
I Irwrlli -|
I »* ri». »»• •lay.
f
It I« * \ t, t..r IM. Iiru t'l
«gain*t ihr mhic of tin* Ut«* John M. aixI I Ik* *tr»<rt parade wa* llr twai ever
«Um hi I»»uM IUm.imBr. J. A. fra»k. of linWI, t«iiitinl iHtnon. J. X. U'rtgltl for hanton Intra •rrn In IHbfL Tin* rhler* arrr ilfwl
Ivlk* ami
•M*hl (t»»rtli from the IU|4Ut liurvh *iwto. ||. library for fatal*. Ifcwialon In hmmilnf iiMimur* tioth
rtH»nrr»l.
la*t Nthhnlh
iralhiMi. 11k w Ife of iIh* proprietor
Mr*. M«'lf.ir llut'k who IioI a |>.tral\tl<- *a< thrown from Iter «*arrlage while out
Wtllbn II. I «l* Iiimi 11UI1 lit IUmh«H'k a f>-« mil« ago, «hlW> >I*ltlng at linking mmiw punlutri III the village
too.
II. WiMf't, illnl Friday morn* the horar ran away overturning tin* top
<«
Fuller U trouhlrtl hy (inlro MW*
Mr*. Iliiik *»a* •Migjfjr. She e«-a|«ed with a few hrul*«*«
ihWm aim Iuit lunrtinl hi* «|ua*hr« I Ilk' from It* rimii
about 7w irar* of if. IV f moral «»« altoiit tin* Ih'*iI and fa«*, hut waa n»verami iifUtiM.
Ml. Jrflrft.Hl l.»lj»r tlf M |«>t|t hel<l heM at thf |li|>t|«t loin h Mini'lay nn>rn- «*d from he.111 to feet with nonl. Hie
ln<. RlV. *». I». IM< h*r.l-««n iiffli UlInt
rarrtage anil harne** were t»*<lly hrokeii.
ihrir iniiuil Installation »ii
Hnlunlay
SI, John Mailing* conaldera hi* *llo
11k* remain* of <\
Harlow, of NVnII. A my larf? number
mtiif,
r*tni«-||| OU HU
»w iimriil. Mh »f munkri an<l tn- rv. *»rtr limufht hrr»* for liitcniWDt la*t I tie IIHMt profitable lilt
fann. lie nit 11" load*. .Vk hu*he|* to
ilinl friritl*.
TV Installing oflWer hilar.
t '.M »it-1 II. A. Iri*h an* making f%- I tie load, of corn ou le*« than two a« r»*«
«»( Jmm I. Ik>«krr, imUM t»T |%tt
Mitin \ M»nl*luwiiMirih«l(. 11m* li'n«lo- r»|Mlr« on thflr •>« mill |»rm»- of cnmnil. lie |ilant« tl»e red rob aee«|.
I In- canning factory will lo*c putting
niu«U hi
lUt-on, >V hitman of
IV inni fa« torr ftnlahnt canning la«t up corn ami l»-«n« tlie iMh. Thejr nin
lr«|tl<iU, K«ll»t.|r|l (IhI MU« Mlfllr III

a

nl<

l-

••

Wnlnmlijr bjr jjHtlnjf rbokml
a|i|ilr.

DENMARK.
Mr*. Iirorgr W Moulton
"^pl. fl.
after a long an<l painful lllm-**, ag**! M
Mr*. Moulton *««• a nilitr of
rmr*.
iiio«i of In-r u*rfu|
ih!« town ami
lift* lirrr, ai».I gal iki I mint frlrml* wIhi
•Itiorvltr m<Mirii Iht Iom, hiier il V|il.
mil. all«au<|ii| lit llrv.U, K. Altonl, formrrly |«*lor of Hi* Inltir* tll*i ilmrili
Irri1, a**l«liil lit a .. h t i-liolr from
llroM ii flrlil.
Ilir •lorr of 11 it|i| I*. Iairtl w.l* eillrf<•<1 Hnlnr*<l*t nlglit ml «ju 11 •* mi • mount
I
of wat<li«'« ami Jntelrr takrn.
HMtH'i ilniM ma* foitu | (n n fW-M iH*ir
11m* *afr %ia* not t.iiii|i«*r«*<l wIlli.
lit".
of
I ll** llllrf Hllffi* I lilt* III li k*lllllll
K. K. S«ia ilif • «»*» niglii ami gi»t a
wlinlltool to ral*** I Ik «I«I<i« In gain
l tinto tin* dorr.
IliNrr at l M l
II4II, Srpl. It*.
llir |I«I kill*: M>«MI|I I'loaril *r|4. 17.
.tn.liai ran* of mo«t rii**llrnt turn *rrr

*llo|t

|Hlt up.
|{. i\ llaniion ha* Uhi(Ii) a una tram
throughout ainl m>«t rblrt In *ttlr.

Mr*. Ilr|| |l*rr unl llirrw rlillilrvti, of
arr tUltlng at Jutrph

I*Tt»tl«Irt»cr, |(. I.
lirniMit'*.

CAST BROWNFltLO.
I It*- rloml* of i|ii*| mtr *rl||<i|.
I if. Klla li itrlirll ami Iter frlrml Iml a
narrow
*<-a|»' l'ur*.|at. Her lior*r Iw*\* It t»a*.
ramr frlghtrnril at III** car*.
a hrnkrii «arrU|f«* ami rntiml liarm** wa«
ibf rr*ult.
Mr* \ I'. lU-ui * in I \lfrn| |U hi arr
In lorn 11.
Ml** ^ira llli*- I* at I!»»• Htltkitrj*'.
Ki|aar<l Ahhutl, uott of llrMgtoit. Vl.t
fonmrlt of llurmi* \tr»*. h»* !«••« 11 In
lot%ii. making ultli J. K. *tliktin ami
I Iran *pring, i|ullr a pirtt of rrturne*|
lliit-mi* Vtretn*.
Hannah l>alili«'il In* r»turne«l from
tM 1II.
AililW- \Maril In* • ln*e«| her *« hoo|.
HEBRON
llir flr«t •••» L»M« of tin* imn wa* lirlil
WnlttrxUt rtrnlllg, ami
■ I tlir
I rl>la> rtrtiliiff tl*r Minimi* wi-rr
on
|>lra*.uitl% entertain*.! at IIm. I'.

H. II

•'

!•

<>

•i«litiiin «t III root I mi ra irri
w altlntf tlir r**• i<i and all an* an\lon*lt

•ult.

<

iim|«| rain In* ioiiw and the
I* we|, o|||r l|(4ltl.

llir

•

Sunday.

nnir*«Uy nnilti|{ llwif ttt i K«*»l
att<-mlam r at tlw I. O. H. T. fiitrrtalu«nt.
nf tin*
Mr. 'IVUr
Itit*1 inMill*1 of tin*
«rvk. Mr.» itffln Ium mowdlntn \\ It.

Ilmlhun '* n-iit.
TV fr«MD of Mr. IUt«V Uiifinl
IhM|M> U tl|» Mtl'l lHNinl<N|.
II. l-o« ki' *ml r. II. l^nr hivf
to |ln> Uk*'« hunting tn.I tlOilnj; tlil*
w««k
I.. It. \mlrvw• an<l nthrr* lutr
bff* to 1'iHir INiixU.
\ fr*» took ail«aut.i|C* "f 'Iw Ho«toit
r\rur«lon ami math- a \Ult to tin-Huh

l| II •! 11 In"

OXFORD,

\|t«*rt 11 In I« ami wife of Portland,
\»rre In low n la*t wn'k,
\|r* I Ml*, of ^••np r« llir, M • **., haa
«
bM \i*lting hrr filli«-r, Mr
l.orrn J our* w.i* In town la*t werk.
I Cfcrfatlaa RmImw iia*
\ fiadit*

lirrti orif»nl/r«l al W'rlihrlllf.
I liarlr* *»mlth attended the reunion of
llir .Mil rr|flnirnt al |.rwl*tof|, >r|»t.
Ilili.
I.. I» l.dward* Welti III l:iti4 to thr
reunion of III* oilll|iill|r U*t Wrek.
II. fi-it Kll.worth* * liil*l illnl w
ortllai, *T|it. |"th.
Mr*,
tia|*iii hi ami Im r *Uter, Mr*.
wnl it \ii|fi|*ta.
• llnri, *rr
Hit i«- wa* a i|l>^r o fill fl^lit l i*t Sine
at link lUtn k, • 4ii*t<l In ilrlnkinK-

w •*

at

II. Monk'*

afflrmatkr.

LOCKE'S MILLS.
K«ir||* FoImhii ha* •«» fur rwntrfwl
fr>>m li«r lllm*** i< In •<•• ililr to jf«» «hiI
\*.», hrr l»r»»thrr, miialn* al»>iit
I In- Miiir.
m ln> h i*
11m- lilt<I <if M. K. >
l»*ii trry *U*k. U n«»* im»rr onufort-

ihk

t^iill* a iiuiiiImt fnxn I lit* |»U<<r allrmlmi IIhIh'I.
Two bl( lf«mi
•s| iIh*
*rnl III Ih* ftniliiff.
to
I'orllaml 11ll*
|Urt
»rrk whrrr In* llllrml* |o ii)||||i|rlr a
ciHir*** at llir I*• >r11 • U-1 |ln*|m**« I ullffc.
\ j»irl* iniii|»»««l of ll<»ii. K. I!. Itiml
an I f «mll«. Iik Im llti* Mr. *»wlft ami
week.
• Iff, t«*«*k a trl|* In III** like la*1
Tin" f tiiilli*** of M»-*«r*. Sliiarll ami
> •Mitiaf ar«* now inin|itlii( lln-lr m*w
Mr. .Ionian ha* iu-n»*| into lil« Ihnim>
Hi- hou«* whl<li h* fnrotrr tin- ilitff.
BKflr mnipM ha* hr«*n i iknt hr <>. IV.
Ilrim n.
Thr work ii|»m wlut l« to I* tin* in *
•rhool hon** I* rapMIr |irogr»»«*liitf,
EAST BETHEL.
Mr John I>««•!In from Milan. V II.,
iv'voth »l*lt«*«l In llil* |»lMr Ini*tin I* 1*1 vnr* o|.| ami I* *iiiart and
aitiir. 11«* r« t.|* without the al<l of
(laatr* ami l« ^*»ll<r ami entertaining.
||r aa* a«^>iii|>«nln| hv III* nejiliew, K.
M lhi*iln fr<>m K<». Iitxtrr, V. >
Ml** Kinina llowartl, from llo*t«»n.
*l>rnt a fra ilav« with frlemla In till*

|H4lT.
MU* MlnnU* \«!»!•• \ l« •io|i|>|n4» wiili
frleml* In tIII* iilaiv.
Mr. II. IV Hart Ml ami wife aivotnl<»nlr.| lit Mr*, lift* llarllett lia«•• relnrne«| in U'allham.
Tlie l.ll.rtr* I Iri-le will tw entertain^!
IVrr* HiirtiUt afterm»>n.
In Mr*. / i
V|i(mlirr JKlIk All • *|i»t I»||v Invited

NORWAY LAKE.

»|iilte

I.. |'arlrl<lc»' I*

.1

Null

\

Partridge.

wirre *|ortn

|irr«rut 14in**>

*k

k.

rajfiujf

I*

a«

FRVEBURQ'

Ml** AIU* lla*thig* I* In
(|'N
Ml** r irriiuM.Mi of \*hurt
J., I* %l«i(ii«i? Ikt aunt, Mr*. **.
Mr. lite *f»ii l.i RmIM Ml
Ml** Ml **mlth I* wltli Mr*.
fall.
• li ty ri< k rl«l«*
TInit

fur

a

Mr. Ilritry \M*»ti inlUti* the titr*
till* tr«r.
Mr*. *»anh .l»ik««n mIII IhiIM • tirw
lt«ni*r lt«Tr till* fall.
I'.lllutt I* miking £'-m-ral
r. K.
himln mi III* Ihmi«i*.
C""*' l"
Ml** .'< link hrniin In*
I j*»r»'ii<M .»**.. I«< I' irn tin* <lr*-*«m tk*lir *»Ill m iiiiIii our )r*r.
•*r'* trad**.
VA«*ON

m rui
in
tinm»ii
K. r. Main*. 4jn|
IU tit*-] in iIm' rlrru*.
**ar«, t«M>k a Irani ami i*rtlr«l two
Kraml-«langtitrr*. a(r>| «t ami 1* jrara.

"»<'iin*

of

(Kir

Mr* II i«• ■ lint. liliiMHt r» turnr*| r..
\r< ll|r 11 till llXP'IIM I III* lll<>rillll£.
iliMiti I* at Imiiir *|< k.
M«mhi f»uml a «v» arm ••( l»f*
trrr m>t f ir fnun lit* In mar a frw
In
•lava agu,
H. II. lirmvr I* riinniti/ a lrr*hlii£
i.r iln ami uala arr
in«• liltir llil* fall,

ratln-r litflil.
Mr*. •**U iiiii* lU'iinrti |* *iii|»|*lnjt a
fi-w ilat* w It li )■•-r ilaiitflitir, Mr*. Milfnfil *». Ilnmu.
V It. Mill* I* nttiiiii lil* •*n*IU|fr infn
Hi* ••••ru I* *al<l
ami IIIIIiik III* *ll«».
\t'l|n« it»m I* rli* ami
fit- u ri hUt.
*«'ii»r li«* lirrii ill ami *li<>. k>*<l -!»••( «' I
In-it V a* Miinr rrara tint fair.
V<i il.mg>r iif fnrr«| ilrr*.
—

—

—--

—

A*k »mir ImiIi lirr

for tlil* mm*on.
IkmiI Iii il|*tvIt t No. 1, U-jiiii on
Moml.it, Ml** *»iii* t\ IViNton t»*ar|i*r.
lurk to
Ml** \llo*'Morg m luti
tier |Mi«lt|oii a* ti'ii lii-r In tlir kill l«*rllnllliltoll
of the
t 11t**ll «l«*|Mar1 lll**llt
*•

liool, Wf*t |1ilUIH|>lib.
iiri. I!. F, MoniiMiHul In* I:i t
j
In r f.it In r'i In l\i*/.«r Fall* till* wwk.
Ml** ll.lttil' UorillHiMNl III* iNt'tl t |
li'T lirotlirr*a.
Mr. IV. I'. Ward li ft for Orange U*t
Mr*, i nil* \ I * it • I at !«•-%. I*. II. v«.
•II'* III Houth lt**rwl( k on lirr n lurn.
|ir. s. II. HWkt, of I'ortlaml, Ma* In
tin* tillage Saturday.
Ml** MarU I i«j(imh| of llrtrrly, I* t l*lt-

0«C(mn|.
olllu* of

Ing Ml** II.
Mr*, t
\ V
^1 i

tmo
II-

ha* In^ii

it

l'.*|fr'« tin-|i**t mih-L. Off
daughter* li.tt•* n-turm-d to (In*

al«iul

r«»*ln."

I'imImhI \.
Itrv. II. N. Stone I* recti (--rating at
H|i| On liaril.
K«lM«nl H nion an I family irr tnunlliiC at John A. WeliatrrV
j|r*. Mi«an Wller, mother of Mr* Hol\\ Iky, lale
onion lli-.il l ami of Mr. S. it.
i||«*i| at her Im*iii** at

ri'|irf*i'iii.itIti-,

lllrt h lllHTue*d.it.
The council called to i|l*mi«* Itrv. W.
F. I.ltliifc«t*iii from tli** |»a*toratf of the
t ongngatlonal cliurih nu t at tin* te*try
Ma* attended
on Tue*dat morning, ami
of I'll Ion
hy nearly all of th«* minister* Iiatl* ami
Conference ami IN-v. Me**r*.
Hut khain of t ohm ay.
Mr. A. C. Frye ha* recelted tlw a|>tlil* tillage.
(•ointment of |M»*tina*ter for tiortloii.
r«*Ilif prr*«'iit |«o*tma«ter, Mr.
llre* mIiIi the full MlaHU <>t the wMtei
Mr. ami Mr*. John Water* of

|lo*ton,

liere on Krbliy, t Idling their niece.
Ml** M.irllla Curtl* mIio m attending
school hen*.
Mfrr

•

ami host

y

paint,

the

Colors ! !

Newport

(Tinted lead and zinc ground

in

pure linseed oil,)

I»

Sale at

for

NOnWAY,

Cull at the

store

MAINE.

particulars

for

cards.

sample

STORE,

DRUG

NOYES'

and

(INK OP TIIK

LARGEST WHOLESALE JEWELRY FIRMS
OK HO.sTON SKST TIIEIR AGENT TO MR SATURDAY
ANl> I IIAVK IIOUOHT OF HIM A CHOICE

SELECTION OF

WATCHES. CHAINS, PINS, RINGS, Ac.
Come and

see

the Goods.

JEWELER,

THE

RICHARDS.

Smith 1'iin*, M*in«

FOR. THE

-

FALL TRADE!
-

Larp* Stock of

Papers & Borders,

Room

Decoration*, Window Shade*. Curtain PoIm mid
Fixtunn. A few remnant* ol wall pa(H.>ni which
will In? a >ld cheap regard lr*a of co*t.

CVilinjf

Spoolaltlos,

Crockett's Condition Powers
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.

It'

THE GREAT

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

n

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
hrirtwvlift**1 1
• ■
mm li iii hintna* mii it torn
iwlrf U( tW*' |I
■ul
it willrnr* imm.
urirr felt*.

|
I
I

.h»llir.l»u.Un».i.«* < WaixrUMlNUMMl
fr«Unf; If us M» !>lma| «hf« JWI »»
-inMi* IHrrcw. It |in|>Nl1ll'« •
M •til mw t»»«.
Ikf UiKHifk It*
I

»l-

>li»

|B

• «»

nmplr«,|lk4<

iw|

»*«.

Itrljr Otl
»i
mi M llm»«»
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t*l bttMk Will M
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If*.

I m>( (iriruif tuflk IrM low.

M I nil M lilt II
Mr r. ii fl nul I n iW
•111 rufr Ll»er< "«
•bnllM UM M l.rill M flalM. |k.n1»v<IU
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In «ufcr fr»oi HHvuai
iuik<- jou (trvutf mm!
ftllMM. u«« a t»4tl« of
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M I Mil K lliniM
u KrT»f fall* lumr* I n l*mi *
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THE

JOB PRINTING
DEPARTMENT
Of TM(

OXFORD DEMOCRAT
LARGEST AND BEST

TO DO YOUR

Norway, Me.

1-43 Main St.

V

y

Fire, Smoke, Water.
Through .Mr. Wheeler's Insurance
Agency, our loss by fire in Davis lllock,
are

and we
airain ready ibr business. All jfoods,
smoked, damaged, or imperfect, will be
sold at low price within the next thirty
days.
was

promptly adjusted,

*

MILLINERY and TRIMMINGS
during this time

at Low Prices.

MRS. O. W. BENT,
SOt'TH PARI A.

Sportsmen Attention

!

Shot Guns, Rifles and
Revolvers ever shown in Oxford County. Also all the Fixtures and Ammunition.
Powder Wholesale and Retail.
■

PRINTING!
We will do it

CUOCKETT.)

Breech-loadinj*

WANT

Quickly

I..

I-nr^t ft and Beet Stock of——

IN THE COUNTY.

We will do it

(Suc-wr to S.

Druggist

DAVIS II LOCK,

IS THE

WE

Prr«rripfion« rnrrhilly <oiii|»oiimlr<l.

F. P. STONE,

Remedy.

German

llll'lll t *1 ||IMl|,
Hi.- *« Iiim>I ••H'lilili*

tiNik place iit
Arailrint llall, 'lliurttlav eteidng, tin*
Mh.
Mr*. Albert Klf1**l«l hi* gone home to

Norwav, Me.

ltOAK'S GltEEN HOUSE, Auburn.

>

M rr k.

cheapest

Celebrated

Agency

Ntnllfi

orn

t

to be

hott'a.

I'lfi* fill*

tin- "lior*** trot ricimlon."
T. L Kaataian In* tlnMi'.l «*aiiriiiij;

The

I* Mr*.

Ihtv at I

guaranteed

1*21) Main St.,

i« t<> »fif tmlmrf f.»ir.
..f
| l<» >'f fruit t* «|»tkrn liij»fih
Mr*. JiiRft **ntifli. <■( nU kf-.r.l. i«
tNltlng it lirr *l«trr'*, Mr*. • 1iarl**« \l»-

1'ark. \.
U. Klfr.

to Ki*t
Krjrburj mi KrMny, fin* l.'ttli, (*• xIIcimI
a iiiniTrt glten In |m|i||* from Ilw lt||ii>|
ln«tItnti**n at *»'«utli II<i«|iiii.
Mr. \. K. |^*« )• li.i* ifmr to IP ••ton ihi

Prices are always
low as the lowest.

Smiley Brothers,

tlirlr
Hh* <IU*

|i|mt !*r|ilrinlirr IWH.

Ilrnr\ I'nllrr In* l*i«t a «t»w an<| aiirk*
I |r
wltlllll four or rt»r week*.
•♦•••m* lii Itr *rrt unfortunalr.

as

RUMFORDCENTRE
arr
Kunifoni
paring

JrfliTwn Kimr lui l»vn mi tin* *l< k
11*1 for tlir |>4*1 few <la>*.
Mi*» Amu Ilr4tli. formerly »f Sumner
lliriforl, l onn., wa* In our
now «>f

log ♦till

of TRIMMINGS
to match.

large stock

a

Wo have an excellent line of Fall
Jackets at very low prices.

of |>t|» r. ""IV <il»»tn«,r." In M »» l»unhtm; •IU<-it<«iotiofi|H'->tl<<n; "llrtoltol,
Tint t!•«* |>Iom lti|( In of fertilizer* I* of
KP'atcr «.l\ ml njf lit tit applying on tup
tii'l HorUntf tlH'tn In. Ikvlilml In tin-

NORTH HUCKFltlO.
Mr*. \frl< • I'arrar In* returned from
llir»T w«l*' % l*lt to |ltt*loii. Malirl
Kurrar, of >mmwi, kej»t Ihhi« for Iht

I'arl*.
\\ I low \ rrtiil lUtr*
•irolemltrr I'Ull.

With

mar-

Dress Goods,

Stylish

|V<>|i|i>'<

•l.i)

wllllr *||r wa* JJolir.
*»»t>l"itli "*< litHil colirrrl at tlir •rlioiil*
U*! Miudal, x-|»t«nilirr I .'tli.
|i*Hior
\ll wlitt w.-nl rrjwirt a \rry rnjoy.ililr
lime.
Mr*, i II. Krrnr Iia* rrlimwil from

Wo have returned from
ket with a line line of

Hintrr i oiii|mim will gltr
fiitrrtalnmiiit In Ihinham'a Hall
Mixuln <wnliig, ><r|iifnilffr irfcl.
Kntrnnliinimt at t>rq|ar m«-*-thiKof
Wi'.| I'irl* lirni|(r Mil at W. .| I*iri«
Mn«lr In I!>•- rlmlr;
**«'l»t«tnU-r lltli
arliN-t r>i«lln( It % l.oitlr Willi*; p nllng
hi

GOODS!

FALL

vlrlnlljr.

ami

•

I.iiiiiIht aii<I l»rt« k* irr l«r|njf luulnl
f«»r tlir Bf« Ikmim- for thr prlmlral
I In' rrllar of tin* «l*Mr I* fluff atnl •••n»r
• tour work dour ami
I lit- t-rlUr of tlir
lite I»oi|«*■ I* lo •I iikI tin
lion**- Iw-gun.
tli** ffronml formrrl* m • u|il«| In llir
late UI<|iin L 11. I uMm,
Tli** nrw r.'ol around l»r. I «rr hill I*
t|oW 0|**|| III tilt |il|tll|t'.
II. Ilanlrti ami l'r%. >. I».
l(rv. *
IIk llU'l«i|| lllrinlril llir a«*«h Ittlon at
« anion tlii* week.
I Mi IV« ln rinilnf, **e|»t. 17lIt. Jam*'*
I Humpn* «nl MW* lU-rtl»« I niiiiiiliiK*
werr married at trt .Urii,* of tlir
lirklr'* f tiln'r, tli< i "Uiir' ic*itoii.*l minister from Met lunli l all * o(tl< Utlntf
T<hUi I rldai I!<m. ?*. I». l(Uli«r<l*
•on will tllriMl lhr funeral of Mr. liarlow, I.ft Iter of I'ana llarlow.of llmk-

flrkl.
H allnf

WEST PARIS
I'm. I. \. Ilran rirliaitjcfl |.ul|ilt«
with Kf*. K. W. hainl*ou, of nxfunl,

!

Cheaply!

We will do it Well!

I ran nn<l will nave yon money on this cIim of goode if yon will call
before purchasing. Thanking you for pant favora,
I am your* truly,

A.

IMC.

Month Pari*, Maine,

GERRY.

September tt, 1889.

MAMBRINO LAMBERT.
I)«w4 kf
L. »«•■«*.
WiMm, Mm*

)

• •!?

I

Kml t'T

|

|H«H

(

t»luirt, Mm*

<WUm. ImM I* MM, 111 ( k*»U IMA*
KM lk» '»*■ l4>> •***• ■ »>»■ Mfl
Mil W«l(k>
WW* frw|«r M»IUb« «Ul ■!>» • mMl tar fete
mU

riBWRKKt

tl». llMltl t i>l»r1 (t«T at** ■( »»ff » Hi
U
H* k>T llkM t
l»M
by *rtMl
M >l««k. ft). |IM, HriW inM. kf M«»
Mm NMf*. IW mm «lr» «f H«»»l Mmw
M m Ntfti'i km.
IU «lli i»fc» m* u»i ■
lit MM ftwa Kaak 4 1MU*.

Tarma #1-

to

■)

*11 ll«4* ml r»li
• uh fM, m4
>•» lf«J»
mm

^fulir* Mr

<«yr

f

•«

RAISINS!

RAISINS!
m

i

t*n

rinif

<>•

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
h«

Dm <tw> Ihmm ii

•

r. c. sums ru iso carra: stoee.
South Pari*, Main*.

Wvract.

Ik*

Halm

•>

RIITMIMI

I.

a frllow of our
II** *rtt-ral ItMHiumt* of hi*

Fr*»l WhlU,

,

\ man'* <-alM rfch In towna like
ho ha* an
Ur|r a* —.

Tlnylim

AIkmjI ihr laat work of tin- rear U tin'
of <
uuit*, rtr., In I#
u««tl ii rrll»l»<*« during the winter.
A
I*
t-at*M|» |iro|w>rlr made and
tally wlien ndd
truly i ilrllglit,
M»nv relmeal or flah la |o I* «rnn|.
lalira are lK*re firm which, while hl(lil)
■ |>l«rllrlii(, do n«>l Involve much Uh«»r
In their |>rr|»araltoii.

through

U

«

that the chill* weather
l^l
Nnt momwould not affect the work*.
in«c lw aroM rather abruptly and left the
houat without rrmotln< hi* treasure
from Its cotv neat In the IkhL
In ridding up th* Worn th* aervant ill*
co*ff»i| "lh« infernal rluturlnf thing,"
and ImnifilMltlf omk IuiM Ikl it muat
I Id 'I « i " • familiar •|(4rit." con

rluitmu which »»r» hardly ml'nl il
hrforrah* h.vl M wildly front lh#nmai.
Othff M-ruiiU were called and th« whole
trrti rh«i|{*<l the "rh»IU>rln| Ihlnc" in

GOODS

other». finally agrei*l thai ah* would
Uki> the Uttift and rax ft th* Chln*e Inlhf
Bh*i and drown It.* |irir«wiUn| fraught
with iUn»i r, hut at laat decided ii|*m

DNSBIJiG FILLS VT

GILBEKT

F.Q. ELLIOTTS.

HuU and tonga were frwtjf
tli* ln|
#»'l. tail III# nun wu strong unl the
thing Mill chattered lUIUnllj. One of
the girli, mor* o>ur>(MKii ttun the

M's Pills

Tlie other* followed at » ri«|in1«liU dla
tance with h«N, rlulw an<l aho**la. with
which IIk-t (infiwil to |* hi new on the
thing should It atteni|4 to attark the
When thr old ill*!"# r»
heroic girl
turned for hi* watch hf ww Informed of

TORPID LIVER.

FOR

what had l**n done, on* of the aervanta
leading tit* <* at to whrr* th* thing had
Ivrn driwnnL It "u found luu)|(ln( on
Thr
• l»u*h on tit* l«nk of tit* moat.
failure to l«r*t or drown th* thing lo

Sick Headache,

Dyspepsia. Costiveness. Rhcu-

death full? convinced th* wmnU that

natism. Sallow Skin and Piles.
»

pcrtland & Boston Steamers.

In ITfttf
II cauard

MM <M Mm *M MM •» tt'-a I MlM. Ml |-'»«
Ma| ail< la» MM Ml MfM la*Ma »nniiH<
f»M lM<*Mf»(M iw4 a.MMMl k'|* *MK
II•-«
Ira* Ma'lai M tMM I IM I ia*a »( l»
\%4* |»l Mann Mill l«*M< aw l<gna* *M
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X
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|IM*I
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Mil
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CURES RHEUMATISM.
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CURES LIVER a KIDNEY
TROUBLES.
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CURES DYSPEPSIA.
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Our New Printed Crockery!
Gny

Aberdeen Pattern,

Ytvv

I laiitlsdin*'!
and

Costs

—-n»< rv

*
I

Now

m

WA UK.
in

o«l I

VI*

#11

<MI.

of

th«*

FRUIT JARS
ASI)

Jelly
FULL

Tumblers.
*K II VVK

STOCK,

AT

Low Prices.
N.

Dayton

Bolster,

South Paris.

ni>

lot M) AT tl<»NK.

A tw>\ or jfirl «alt not have I«h> murli
e%ercl*e tn»r t«*» minh fre*h air. K4 If
Ih- or »hr urn out lu U all iUy and all
night a* well.
I am certainly not advUlng imtilimr
••imW after •uu»H, however, altielt
there I* not tli it danger to health from
night air that our forrf «ther* u*ed to
attrltxite to It.
Night air u*ed to lie a
terrthle U'dli*. I Hit the bag |r I* dead ami
gone an t nml not trouble ii* any n»ore.
In a climate like oura, h»*nrf, chll*
it mi n»u*t I# a (<"»l «le«i Indoor* In aumHH-r
In winter.
It I* our tioun<len dutjr. therefore, to *ee tint tl** room* tliey
iNtupy by i| »y and uiglit an* k»*|>( thoroughly clean, and *upplled with an
abundance of pure air.
Kmanatlou*
fr«*m tit** •kin, emanation* from tlie curUln* or t-ar|**t*. anl from tlie furniture
lt*e|f, niet't together and breed •!. kite**
—wi« the htiU "I iIIm*«m<, In fact—ami
If children constantly |rnt up In badly
ventilated room* actually eacape irvrrr
lllne**, they u«r.tbr|r*i are irrtilu to
•ufler fnMU deterioration.
Kven irutllitkiti la not everything.
A nur*ery should have nothing In It that
wlllharU>r lm|»urillra. In thla re*jie*t
It *liouli| reariutile a *k k room.
The
lighter the furniture the twtter; cu«ht>e
aixl
i-ariM-4*
luu*bouid
loit*, curtain*
Uheil. and the floor frequently Mvuml
w Itli a
good dUlnfectlng aoap. A regular |ilau of teiitllatloo tkould he ailopted.
* >|*uing tl»e wIndow a little
nay alien
the rhlldren are out U of no practical
u«e, hut only « inl*erahle makeshift.
I do not hold with the tilan of making
children turdy by e«po*lng their lliuba
and altoulder* tu every •Inl that tnay
blow. hut they are too ofteu IUoat un»ho|e««tu»elr clad out of doors, hr belli*
too heavily and «umU-r»ome|\ ilrewMl.
Irt the clothing be *»rm an t light, mi
that every limb may lu»e fair ami free

phn.
llerr

thing*

tlut go hand In
haud In keeping children well and happy: Earn lie, gy mantle* and ainuaemeut.
Auill*euteut, I Ute*U, mu*t tie
■ onitiliieil
with tioth or eltlier. ami all
three niu*t lie ukeu or had In abundance
dav after day, and all the yeir round.
W heuever rtercWe ceaaea tu Interest It
become* that very moment j penance
and ulll do tuora harts than good.
are

three

taiilr-a|MMinful*

I'MI

*11111.

II,

W*

I
I
I
1

>

cupful

tah|i*-a|HMtiifi:l
«

of
•

(MM*

lmw.
In im imui.

Mi *111(11 I 'Ml **|\«« r<)H hiklM.I III* I* III l«" U*e»l oil lllllnl I>1* kle«,

ifrfrn tomato

1

pl«kle«,

or

auv

»ill

Slll'fcU I'l IIKAM*.
>tei|» the fruit
ami hmIi It If »iu*t} ; ami to every four
|M»uml« of currant* allow
J |N»uml« of hrowu iu{jr.
I |>iut of iliirKir.

I
Make

..

alUplce.
«lovea.

nutmeg.

*jrup of the au|(u, tlnegir
an I wheu the *ugar it all*the fruit in the •ytuii half an
hour. I'ut u|> in wl<le-mouth"! U»ttle*,
lav a paper wet «Uh hramlv on too of
tl»e currant*, ami tie up the mouth of
the jar with paper.
a

*|ilr«'«.
•oveii, |m>||
4ii<l
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DR. SWEET'S GREAT

IU«mI;.

traveling with a circua once In
England and got laid up with a cough,
cold and aore throat that 1 thought waa
guing to lav me on the ahelf for the reel
of the aeaaun, I Hit a French tailor came
along and cured me. 11a took a raw
herring, aplit it, wrapped It in a cloth
and, eaturuling the whole thing with
coal oil, tin! It about my throat and
n«ck. 1 waa well In twodaya When I
came here 1 told aliout the remedy to a
German matron in whoee family I boarded. "Why." aaid a he, "it'a an old Oerman family remedy, and haa Un used
by my people ever aince I can remember. It'a Infallible."—Interview In
U lobe-Democrat.
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Th» moat

electric Incandescent lain p. but far more
agreeable, aa th« ilhucltiating aurface la
much larger, and consequent!/ there U
These
leaa Irritation to the retina.
"conilw" ntuat be cltangvd aterjr 100
houra (they coat one and one-half pence
each), aa it ia found that they gradually
dlminiah in their |a>wcr of incandescence.
—New York Telegram.
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a

nou-luintnoua tlame of a
light blue color To um * ater gu aa an
illuminating a4fiit, advantage is Uk»n
of tho fact tliat iU lUiua U 1,773 dega.
Fahrenheit hotter titan the hotteat Ham*
of coal km. Over lha almost non-lutulnoua Haute it iUM-ru-d a ixtiub, cuoaiitiiif
of calcined magnesia (not magnesium, aa
haa been erroneously stated).
Thla U
rendered Incandescent. and emita a brilliant white light. aliu<»t aa intense aa an
but givea

ijjether, ami cook four hour*
over a alow Are, •tlrring well,
Set away
In a «toue Jar.

of

It Ml tut

It ahould Iw understood that water gaa
no Illuminating |w«tr,
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3 1-3 |m»uihI« of *ugar.
1-3 iiUlhr of t'liiiutuoii.
nutv.
1-3
M
m
1
M
I
ijuart of vinegar.

Ut.le-.j-M.uful

Oil

ami uuniiti-*
The op|aielte tiui luu lulxlt (aMUting
An
In (It* luontha, mvki ami day*
•*her large central Imml on tin* dial. if
M il lh« Ivginniiig of nu ll ir.tr, correctly |a>mta to all iik«hi |iIimc • ami alau
It ia »•
h'li a* a prrprtual calendar
conatrucb-d a* t<» admit of lu k<-« ping
two iHHiTrnl llmra. mt ita nlani on om
•iil« and aun tam«* on the other.—John
W. Wright in M I* iiU It* |
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I
•

Um rut.bwf

uimrtrra

plr»-r*

to tl»re»> pint* of vinegar
<•( intunlirr.
iIIom a cupful • »f *ugar, thre«*-four1h* of
•• ant
4 cupful of rt«»ur ami half 4 |hmiii<I
Mil tin- flour, «ugar ami
of mu*tartl.
iuu*tar«l tojfrllM-r, ami *et them lo a llilu
til I !•* iri'.M ■tlrilni; the
mixture until prff^lljr *imioth ami free
from lump*. Ileal the remainder of the
vinegar, ami when l-oillng *tlr In the
|»a*te. I ook oul) alxiitl lUe lulllllte*,
•tlrring cou*tautlr, ami a«M > I 4ige ten■|MHiuful «>f *4It at the |a*t. I lie ilre««IfiK when iloiie iIhiuM l>r of tin* rou*i*tence of tlili k cre.«m.
MTKIiT'l'lCKUII l.'11-l TU*ATIU«.—
|V*| ami •Ihf the tomato***, ami lownjf
•••\eii |M»uml« allow

Mil ill

M

walrh,
ri«ht rrntitnrtrrc In diaim-ter, *ith Do
<-«tirr tonla or malarial rti*|it (»o w*
dW«, a i|a»l «f lhr» »<l. a in-*•|»|« r and
Tlie trlwli, |n«l« ami
n«« atrow
Ilia rt» straw,
11 v*» an* all made <«f
«liK'h, It I* «*11 known, ia quit# durN
It run* ill h«>u»» without
ami UitKh.
MimliriK ami k**|w K<«"l tiiur. It u now
In |naw» vn<>n of the |.n fw t of Kariaua.
• Itucnau.lrri it tin* km 4t«*»t luarvr1 of
0m* Nineteenth century.
11m in. «t ingi-nloua, jrrfn t ami cornaent
|>l« watch •*« manufactured
out froiu twork* of I'atrk, Phillipi*
it Co.. of (lfMTi, Maitierlami. In July,
1"?7. and ia now in the |>Hmwi<hi of
It i* what i» kinmn a*
lUron NVIiolaa
Um full *n»d "hunter." On mi# aid*
tlnre ia a dial of tiM r> filiation kin.I. eihi hi ting iIm hour, uiinule ami m(««l
Itaiida. atw an imh |a mh-nt chronographic hand which mark* the littha
of aeoinda. TTii- nam# dial liaa r>|.*t
lug tuerhaniani. a lit. h atrikea the hours

I'lMik *lowh until trm*rr, tiding at
tin* I »-t ami mMIng non* •••It If iimbM.
l*o up In *»l«hMi»outhc»| l*t|ll«.

I

IKal ma I to raltr.1 f.»c, far •»» «*r. m>I
Ukr «»r* M rtltvf III* ilMil, aW»
*• toi*
tlrxl. al Ik* ln«nl |«rW«
la aaitaxiorIm IKal Ifcl* ni**r«
••
l«*« Im iKr Ihmi*«* f««* ••«»* t»
ir*n awl IKal Ik* r""»V* Mi* raw*
tar ioI krtr l«> |aln>*li* it*, a a-1 mr
Uk« IM* iiftaxltMllr la Uaaafcla* lk»«M
llr«n*<faraulwl whra 'l**lml. Ik aWr»
fumlakal al •h.»r1 a>4W
I Min i*rj r«|»rifull».
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B«> 1W »—« hi ■urnliii- I m r,«
H
I k«i * *4 ; <v1t
IM la Imi ikM Ikiw |
«• »' Ik* aw. *i»l
l)«* m>.
»■>■»»■<ly limn I mm IW nrrtu of iu rn-«i
T-xar*.
I » r. i« « w
tan L- Cm.
t.it.

•f fmf l'

M

B0^8 Shoes

mm.

of lH*r**^raili*h.
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|*ih-|U, wh*r* Ihey urupy (hf

|>«ttl<>ll

ht'iula. mmtli

tllirly

Uierni*

errn on

»rft<eeble m If ux io of tli* material
ordinarily utnl
TIm miii» y**ar, at a fair held at Wur
«-»^l« rmlnir, lUi£ land, the t'ru* there llrim
A (.'u rihlUtrd iXM ma>l« riilir«-l» of

I'tll*
MCt

iwiuwr.

1h>|i

I

tnl<

'•

If t April I, )«*,
/W fitrt -Alt* WW«f lk«i lk*"|_ f a
ktit !»-•• ~-l in
tlWln^'l
III (•» •**•»•! I'M Wttk ilk- Ml mi^Mm
rw,iil an-lla*/ upl M II MitM A... w
I >f llltoWWH. .« 4 Mnil.tt,
m4
/V*4't»r ftff (llwnl op.41 IV. M,

1m> m •*••«»»
rr m IkM* U In Um k»w C«flM<l Hiln awl M
i#<t
«nk a fa* «H »f iMlntMral*. th* «*al-c
mfi*i»r «•( IK# II<him U |r»|«n~l tu >(• lay >»*•
•f

South Parin.

k(f I al«r
In |vsi« ntichiutirr o( I)wwSmi »ihit.it"! i *atcb iu«li (Ottrrlj of |«|>rr
The |«i|»r «m clirmit ally |trr|«rti|, mhI
lit* maker claimed tluit It would U m

*l\ gri**u !*!►•
{urn tutu
|i-> k
"tlr all togrtlirr
|M-r< an<l four ouloii*.
witli a rupful of *(11, ami Irt tin* mllturv
r i. .-lit.
In tl»«- morning |*»ur
atau I
o|f what watrr til«% lutr 4i « utnulat«*»l,
ami tovrr with tlm-gtr, a<l<llng

*11) UINL^

4imh r

Mlllc

Ml* *11 ti.jji-ilirr thomutflilv, i«l *trw
•low It until tlt«* IihujIim « m l ouloii* arr
Iia4ar(«Urrlac fr««piniti». Cut ui* lu
«* l.|««-IIM»Utlirit I Mil lira or III |illll )»t*.

KMiMi

ium»

uuihrrlla hamlUw and

of lr»J

I i|Uart of lllirf ir.
•
..
of mII.
S

*
J

rmn*

fur |4i;»t4 tana to facilitate tit# nKjntm^
.•f the |hiU». Th*>v h«f« l«*m ftied in
UirrlrU, ImarlM, M# kUm1*, («>|m of

flit

Khur

<»\«»

th* |«i( twrnljrll*#
icral um.
Itw. nl.I tak* c<•luiiiii* to (-numeral*
all tlM> dainty and womlvrful little Uhh
tin
|4«Ci« |ImI ha»e lirrll lutJ* during
u ui»lr
|«u( 4<») )<.»ra "Pu t lu«t
»btl art In rtnj;*
m>t larger lluui |-

Hat « r. Thlnh *ll«^
111< in a of gri<*-u tomato*** not |«*rlt«o
«■) ati«l tnrltr (mi>U||n| onion*, ami

nir; If ton arr mi
tmuhlrtl, | woul I lillltr ttHi to tiar M»|.
I | tut
lilllt r.. f,.r llirv mm) mr
KLLK.

<

*»

th* rvward for hi* lal** until he|4
It. MIL
KryUwa walrh«a ha«a Iwrn kihmn (<«
I' * |wl 10U jt i»r». hut (Mil until within

M M

(i

<«mi v\

lo

BUT1*

11 it in inou.
of tlunt«r.

I

li

What I •urtrrtsl for rrar* with thoarirrrttilr, ra.Uug, •!< k hraitarbra. I.lfr wa«

'UN

t*a<npfuU

clearly

triHim

LOWER

CENT

PER

Ik** IW| rM I* tm«acM ll It* «MK, M
W. f»»
y— iW) »<«i ik»ir pmIi of a*
•«.« k »f
in; Im h4 »»ll
ry

FROTHINGHAM,

ceive

Imu thrr

of *alt.

an iHHir .m l a h»lf, stirring
l«olt|r tlir *»nif a* ral«Up.
MMiT gl»r* « tlrlU lo«|* /«*«t to tin
"f «•!•! ni«- it.
•

iinli \ It lira IVrrjr w ant* to t»r Inirinl
l«»|i|r lirr liu«f»a(t11. Till* «||||M I# ru«aniragiug. IhiI for tlir fi* t thit *lir
* »nt* ihr Intrrtiiroi i|t frm<l until aftrr
lirr tlrjth.

tonnrut

I

....

Itoll

tttbranr l'i* friiw^l* u*mI >•••••! '»• nunirritating. IV lunllml iif»ife««loii ln«
u-*-u i|«i«
Irani ihU
Nuihl'ijf *tt I*f » tor* >1B In*
KitMttl'IWhr.1 Willi i|«h|i h•tiufti. |m*il»r« i»r tirinc* V iu«r
tin \ ar» all Irritating,
m»» thorough!*
"*4i li iIm* «|1*il«| «urf nr« an.1 *lioiil<| I*
ihtnlminl «• mora# than f«llurr«.
\
multllii'lr of |wf%«ni« wli>i hail fur »«»r*
tmrnr all tin* aorrr atil |>«ln that i-atarrh
an
Infill t
t«*«tlfr to rullal mm
• nmjlii l>\ Kl\ «
rv.tn ll.ltn

•

M

hi* diamond

with |»*er to offer a reward of l.*o.i*"
to any one who would invent an » cu
late time kre|» r for u** at ara In deter
mining I -ngitu le. After many tmri of
lata* and atudy the invention »aa an
lluwevrr, III*In
flounced aa (• tfn lr«l
ventor. one John llarriaon, did n«4 re-

'»»<«».

M

J

a

M Uf arlrr aal

l"fWf full lkilr«lk«a fn«

Reasonable Prices.

•

of llUli |M-|l|M*r.
•alt.

t4Mr-«|Ma«nfuU

mo v

ngllah hou*e of IVIUIIVOI, fol
lowing a *ug|lraiii4iof Sir l*aa< N« t• m,
ap|->inted a (xxnuilttM* June II, 1*11

|'ar»> ir%tk <i kmif
tnrltr largr toui«to*-«, and vhop ih<tn
flm-l*: |*r| uo go«»|-ai/»»| onion*, iixl
■
« hop iIm-iii al*o;
Imp »«-r» tlnrl* four
lir<llmu-tliri| (mil |**|>|irr«, Cut «U«h
"til
kill I or *r|rl4tiU I||I M-|»«rttrlv.
all togMlwr, .aii*t a<M a* follow*
1

aa|ifo« tded. A

Tlie I

buttlr.

• llltl

w

plat* revo|vr»| in a manner
rthilMling the variation* of the

M pint lltwgar.
I*ut tl»r fruit ihi tl»r flrr iIoih>, lint
•lowly, ami «Ih*u thorough!* t>roW<*n,
•train thronfh a tlnr alrir, aru<llnc
through all tltr ■•«tl|>. Now a<l<l III' wa•otiin^. Itoll until •• thick *«<l«*ir»N|. ami

IV Mr*« ini|>ulw of a U»% with a w»
ii< li U in iM«r* hlttiM-lf ilul twin** «if
it# ITi |tart« arr mW«lti(

tli»D—

WHITE
INh lw
11. pi ret*

Little

BCT

lf«>«|M>ll|ltul

t

«

uttly

of tlm gtr.

h

•lia)

«...

..

Sn|tu|l\

alUjih-e,

Mai k |w»|i|*f.

J |a»Ufkl« of lUfir.
I l4l*lt^«|HM«|iful uf I'lofM,
rlnmnHia.
I

If til. I*il thrlr%oiilumltrr h.«r*li
I »Immij»|iI
•oflir •Irtltttl
"linlrrsl*
\>'\
VII
Hi. ,r »
IgfMtUf
aol lh»
•rvil itir<>*t lr»uti|n irr
*»liT n**Irr*.I «-lrar hi \iUm«Hi'* H«»tallU* lltUilil.**
l- id •«nx'ti «fr

rlotea,
tiiinainou.

(t

at<

revolution* aa regular
aa did the great orb after which it wu
n»<*h le>|. it struck the houra, the half
l*Mir* and the quarters, whil* an inaid*

tlx*«urraiit«
t
KNiM fatal »•
a»«l «ti|i th»*ui If <lu*lt ; wri^li, «■»<! to
rtffj H*r |nK|lhU of fruit allow

iii«

i'M<

CT»-»

It I* nklrat tint tin- rarlh U f« iiilnlur,
fnuo h«-r |»tl Htrih ) In rrfuiiiif to <ll«• |om< |h r
»f.
M \N

•

performed diurnal

ir tin .•»! «up I* llitnu-r (inn n« «it« ;
afliT tfir «<| lltlon <>f llir tlm-tftr, Irt It
itit I %, untoil •!.>«• I*. ailrring li
Ilottlr
til I*f tin rr«)i|lrr»| o>ll«l«trli. Jr.
• • alaitr,

H»«r.

Il«»\|l I >

|ilnt*

I

kvi> wnirrii knomim;
l'i all li*- i»-• uf lli*- tn»»l inu'<iu«

Vaal.ik

tk* M»rila< >»tltlna. aati>fa>«i<n rat
•fear* kaata* lav* r».*l. r-1 lk*t Ik* p*«IU--«*r.
U* r»<|<»a«lli>i, It M <NU«UI>. Ikat to* 4 akk
«aialnka»n unit at to* I* —« iHM la
If
<ift» W>■*!«•» k -a Tawlai tk* Mk la< «(iai
a* 11 atMof tta.kak. * II. a»' Ik**.» *r
rwmi to »t»k Ik* w ak» a*atl a*»l la <a»l |««ilLa
laaallitali MtowMrk »t*a». a krar1»4 mt Ik*
yaiUw a ad IMi aa»i «*i a|U W katl at mm
ruataatral »>.*.«»* tk* atitoWT. k»l aaik 4k*i
aaa>aia> uk>« to tk* yn ■lm
a< tta I
akua »ra tkall |»l(* irfufM
l»l II It Nnh*i
okt-aatii, Ika* k4k* »f Ik* lua*. H*>a k»l
to* I H»»laatii*»ra' aHtl»< klawikl I
<l*n lu all |irna« aarf ■«ty<ita<k« ia>*r* a
•4. *r raariaa ata» twl >..vm »f «a» |*iiim aal
mt tkia ..*•!*» U*f*>« «u t* a*r«*>l «|»a tk* I l*r|
af Ik* T»«b »( » —.l«4i» k a»l ato t- -a» < aa to
lluaa »akto ^kra« la «atl k>»a. a»-l ni .;<Wi
torw a**ka «ai *aal«*lt lalk*<i«ln laa rnl
a a*a<t«t*r |»iaa*>l at fait« la aakl (aatl
t >»?.■*■!. lb* Inl mt aakl
yalilhkll ia<. aa4 *a> kmt
to* 4k*r at tk—. a* km ataito. a*ri*l aal |Mk*l.
at IraM Iktrli la> •
Ua* »( laaakti t
W- Ik* *a» I Uat ail |*rtMaa amt tmrpmfMtoaa aai
to** aa-l torr» ay*-a/ a»l iha
aa«*. if mt
Ik** kai*. why in*
mt aa*-i p*«io.>a*r*
kfe»u»l 1.4 fa* f tatfl
Arruf
A I III KT »
|l«tl\«l*ft
A trmtmpy ulaakl hillluakkiliirtoraltwart

3.
I.l

IJMt-r II i£i(«nl It *.tl<l
h*»r rftll/i 1
• •»rr a»k*,i»»' friiiu
hi* t*o«r|*
till* I*
thr »<irt i'l r<-all/4lt<m thai lri«>mf» I*'*
i|imi>U Ilk* thr Ilral

ii<rivvi*»k

iaa»i iiiiim U
Talkt II umcsW
to* •*»!<
to *■>(
TW «»lffN|k»i iiitfMaf
laWl) '•'«
krl k*f»ti niMiifmi f*ymMiw i«itr II n
•N, Ikat ■ iwif
'fmrm* Ik* mMm mao*I
»ih«. t»l Mwtlli )«|idi*U tilrrtlk>« to IW
•|i
k*ta>lk*tf Iti-w Uw N.' •>» | i»' aaa
kk> •* Ik Ikr h'«>' »l H .-mia| iin Huk>
IU. k a>..*.«u h> Vrtlk
t a-l tU«r rHWi«m |-r». r.a| atV> flttktf lt»
Mil* la Ik* vrtBlwa ».na alll ritkiM •»-! k»
rati a y«Mi V'4 h • a
'«waMrta« ai a Mat at
f war III iralrt ..I tkar klfkaai, to fh«t
atO-l laiaaWaw. aw ka»«a. Uvwa «.uit»rli
M UM auttt aail' t1 * at W ..r aail » kal» • >1*1 k
Iv I Mat • aa Ur hi«fc«k< war to# arkwl kw*a*
at % ■■'Ilk * awM k. I* <*>-1 Ml, »•» fc> aa <
to aakl ki«kt*a« l*«raj ki a*ti] ahw<l
tw IWlwal
at «*>-l \ fin H «.l.t. k.
that » -<ar t(ua<>r» altef FiaaiiaaH- a iua«t,Wr
to* W*t k>r lit* ykktti a»
that yum atU iak»
Mark -ll*a» atia»aa»»» a* M> U <■—»man w
ImakaaM |»4aka. a»l a* fa lott ImaaJ wUI
tt*f rni
««>l*.k t>4 II I—
«.k«< N Tl TTLK.ia4»i4tor«

|»rim»r.
Urirliinl.
J.
I lurlraloa.
3.
I.

M

o«»*

<4herwia» the KH numerala could not
hav* twen arrange*I around the Umler.
The annual dial calendar « m hut one
of a nuiuUr of eatra* with which Ihi*

« lt«l I'.
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M III i4mIh*. M|.|i|tn ||tl>it.
I*ilttful MmitnuIlN and **j»im*lor»
W «rr*iitr«| ih>< to rnultlii iw
rh«ra.
<>( 'NtluM, \|orjihinr. \«<fitM»,
\ ilrrtan i>r II i«M4-vamu«. ami
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thriNtgh colander, *11 tlte •ugtr, an l
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In- I* if• -»I. for hi* iu«-re*
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iu-

iMLLt IUKT.

1.—H III CMiM
J. -liflir thihlki

r«rr.

lloll the tomitoea W It ll I lie *ei«o||lllg
it U-aat dte hour*, •tlrrlng ron*t milt
•luring lite u*t Itour to |ir*-tent burning.
*ii I awn In a oml )ilat-e for twelte
hour*. wltelt ail'l Otte |i|nt of atrong tlltegar ; then remote the h«g of relery *eed.
tlt'l Imttle the (*al*U|t aa In tile |ire»-ed*

aud l«*a»r All III-

}dalt.

W*wiii» m |*i iiiMur l.t*r

>
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marauder. and lr««r

***•
t.
Itr|tr«l to
it*l>«.

■

«b-l

«lrlnk
Il« I»•-.».I
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l« WAT.

«*/ the admirer* of (*««>rge
made for that monarch a
to
watch which waa a marvel In Ita way
It had a »4J*ttd.ir band which |*>inted to
lit* days of the month and uf the year.
In*tei%t| of making a revolution every
month like t he calendar w ate lira of U»
tiay.lt l<«>k the whole M>1 days to get
Tlw dial |>late *w only
one* amund
two Inchea In diameter, therefore, the
flgurea inu*t have l*<en very minute.
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KMIILKMH OF ALL KINDB.
DKAf'KH AND CAPS.
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M«k,

I»l In fart rtfnlklM I* k* f«in»l«w»l kl
• 'Mil lioi «wr *"»»!• •'
'Wrttkrr
Mil itlniH (imk Ik*

Instruction

th* old wliard'a »|»lrit.
ruuM n<4 I* perauaded to

MOlMI

20

AM)

what

A

la

Covers

reallfy

la related simply to ahuw
rmlln w«uhft iuu*t Ik«* l«wn
latr period of lit* Hetm
»ni at tliat
teenIh century.
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De-

which wm cotwidcrad
all Imii confirmed when. la 1690, he provided hlnwelf with a ailrer watch of th«
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